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TIK CENT3

Carteret to Join Township in U. S. Day
Political Hurricane Season?

Murphy Answers Gloff
On Playground Photos

New Computer
System Ready

'When quark* with pills
political would dope us,
YVfii-n politics absorb the
livelong day, I like to think
about the star Canopus, So
far, so far «way!" — Bert
I«ston Taylor

WOODBRIDGE — The period
between the Primary and Gen-
eral elections has been called
by many names. Some call it
1hp "silly season," and Tues-
day night a new name was giv-
«m to it by Council President
Joseph Nemyo. He called it the
"Political Hurricane Season."

BP that as it may, from now
until CJeneral Election Day, No-
vrmhpr 7 we will be treated to
all kinds of political histrionics.
Although the language may be
cloaked in thinly-veiled polite-
ness, the barbs will be there.

Tuesday night Mr. Nemyo
said that he would listen to leg-
itimate complaints of the tax-
payers first so they may leave
or stay as they desire. This, he
said, was "to prevent being
forced to endure the high winds
of political hurricanes which
blow during this season. When
all legitimate business has been
transacted, those who in the
past have used this chamber as
a political forum, and only as
M political forum, will be rec-
ognized to do so, for as long as
my eardrums can stand the
strain, or the hurricane blows
Itself out, whichever is sooner.

So individual taxpayers, were
heard first. The first of the Re-
publican candidates to speak
was Ralph Gloff who said he
bad no reply regarding pictures
be had submitted allegedly
fbowing deterioration of play
grounds. Frank Murphy, head
of the Recreation department
and reelected Municipal Demo
cralic chairman Monday, was
called upon. One picture, Mur-
Ijhy claimed, showed vandal
ism in bathroom facilities which
he said took place six days af
ter the playgrounds closed. The
facilities we're demolished
week ago. The picture of the
Woodbridge Tennis courts, he
claimed, were taken immediate
ly after one of the summer
floods, but that it was cleaned
up. The photo of the Green
Street ballfield was also taken
be .said, after the flood, but was
maintained by ithe Township
mer. The remaining two photos,
he found, were taken on Na-
tional Fireproofing Company

property which has not been
maintained by the Township
'or the past two and one-half
rears because the "Township
was ordered-off the property."

Robert DeSantis, GOP mayor-
lty candidate, the next speak-

er, took issue with the state-
ment on the hurricane season
made by Nemyo, claiming that
he meeting was open to public
debate. Nemyo agreed but said
he did not feel municipal coun
cil meetings should be used as
political "forums at the expense
at the people of Woodbridge
Township."

By Week's End c . J , c . c . .,
woo™.™-,* _ ™, m ocnoot system strikes

cipality's computer system,! • /

Library Named
Depository For
N. J. Documents

WOODBRIDGE — The Free
Public Library has been desig-
nated a depository for state gov
rnment documents, Edwin P.

Beckerman, Library Director,
announced today.

Two years ago, only one year
after the municipal library sys-
tem had been created, the
Woodbridge facility was made
a depository for federal govern
ment documents. A few months
ago it was named an Area Li
brary.

Beckejupau said "The addi
tional responsibilities being as
signed to us is welcome recog
nitfott'of tlie growth the library
has shown .in, a few short years
and of the many services it is
capable of providing to thou
sands of people."

Mayor Ralph P. B a rone con
gratulated Beckerman, stating,
"the most recent honor accord
ed our library system is another
example of the professions
reputation enjoyed by our muni
cipal administration. O u
people from all the administra
ttve departments in Town Hal
are sought as speakers, Jhej
are consulted by other municl
palities and by other segment:
of both government and privat
business, they are granted hon
ors on all levels including thi
international level, and w
know that they are approachei
with other job offers."

McNULTY WINS
CARTERET - John McNult:

has been elected municipal
chairman replacing the incum
bent Steve Trosko.

B. of E. Takes Action
It Hopes Will Prevent

ipality's computer system,
urrpntly bring installed in Iwo
ooras in WoodbridgL1 Senior
ligh School, is expected to be
iperational by week's end.
Business Administrator James

i. Alloway, selected recently
ly State Department of Com-

munity Affairs Commissioner
aul N. Ylvisaker to head up

he State's Division of Local
Mnance, said that the Wood-
ridge system is destined to be
'the showpiece of municipal
usincss systems for the entire

State."
Installation of special a ir

conditioning in the room which
will house the system has been
completed, and the components
currently are being assembled.

Currently, the memory bank
can store 8,000 separate pieces
of information, with capacity
ror 16,000. After the informa
tion has been stored in the
memory bank, the system is
prepared to handle an entire
operation, such as, payroll,
through printing checks. When
hat operation has been com

pleted, the mefnory can he
erased, because the information
also is recorded on magnetic
tape, and it will be able to re
ceive new data, such as, dog li
cense information, and the sys-
tem can perform the new oper-
ation.

If it is desired to repeat an
operation, say at the next pay
roll period, the memory bank is
wiped clean and the appropriate
tape reintroduces the curreni
data in a matter of minutes.

To keep up with advances in
computer operation. M a y o r
Ralph P. Barone recently ap
pointed a committee of com
puter expe»ts. Another com-
mittee is in the offing. It wil"
be appointed by the Board of
Education to study the feasibi
lity of joint computer use by
both the municipal administra-
tion, and the hoard.

Another use for the computer
will be to train selected hi^h
school students in its operation.

WOODBRIDGE - The Board
of Education today took steps
which it hopes will prevent
strikes such as the teachers'
walkout last January.

In a statement issued to the
press by the Board secretary,
Kurt Cadwalader, the Board
said:

"To prevent any disruptions
to the normal operation of the
Woodbridge Township School
System this jtcar, the Board of
Education had advised all em
ployee groups to submit not
aler than October 13, all sub-
tantive proposals they want

considered by the Board."
Last January, the teachers did

submit to the Superintendent of
Schools some 70 odd requests,
which then went to the Board of
Education. After two months of
meetings the teachers and the
Board failed to reach an agree-
ment and a two-week strike en-
sued. It was necessary to call
n the nationally known media
tor Theodore Kheil to serve as
mediator here. ,

In its statement today the
Board further said:

"In establishing this date for
submission of all proposals, th

all employees to properly ed-
ucate the children in our school
system the
continue to

board is and
actively seek

will
the

help of all employees."

Women Get
Officer At
School Area

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. George
Wyatt is a very determined
woman.

As safety chairman of both
School 1 and Woodbridge Junior
High School PTAs she won her
point that the school crossing at
Amboy Avenue and Mawbey
Street presents a hazard and
today a uniformed policeman is
directing traffic there at school
hours in place of the woman
safety officer.

At the suggestion of Council
President Joseph Nemyo the
safety officer placed at
Bunn's L a n e crossing where
there is a traffic light and the
uniformed police officer wa«

ansferred to Mawbey Street.
Drrectos Joseph Ga

.. , , , t •.«•-• -f" suggested the use of
time for proper considerations a e G r o v e A v e n u e m i a s t h e

of the employee proposals prior l e g a l g c h o o ] c r o s s i n g i b u t t h eto finalizing the 1967-68 school
budget which must be submitted
for approval to the County Su-
perintendent of School before
January 9, 1968.

"The school budget is subse-
quently advertised, discussed at
public hearings and will be vot-
ed upon by the electorate on
February 13, 1968. Meetings will
be scheduled with all employee

g
women, led by Mrs. Wyatt ob-
jected strenuously.

as practical,
a few d

groups as soon
probably within
lime alter all proposals

received."

,
days
have

LUNCHEON MEETING
WOODBRIDGE — The Ladies

Aid Society of the First Presby-
terian Church , of Woodbridge
will open the season with a cov
ered dish luncheon, Wednesday.
September 27,12;30 P.M. at Fel-
lowship Hall with Mrs. Jelicks
as chairman. The Rev. Lewis
Bender will address the group.

Concluding the Board slated:
"The Board is hopeful that

this public expression of their
willingness and readiness to
meet for 'good faith' discussions
will foster a similarly coopera-
tive spirit within all employee
groups and forestall any repeti-
tion of previous misunderstand-
ings.

"To accomplish the common
responsibility of the Board and

Herman Kraemer, 65,]
Found Dead at Home

WOODBRIDGE - When the
employer of Herman Kraemer,
65, of 780 Coolidge Avenue,
found that he had failed to re-
port to work yesterday morning
they became worried and called
the Police Department.

Patrolman Steve Nagy was
sent to the address. He found
the car in the driveway and the
afternoon newspaper still in the
mailbox. A neighbor, Mrs.
Dorothy Wojtowski, 225 Pros
pect Avenue, arrived with a key
and together with her and an
other neighbor. Mrs. Katherine
Yarmail, 35, 785 Coolidge Ave
nuc, Nagy entered the house.

He discovered Kraemer dead
stretched across the bed. He
was completely dressed with the
exception of shoes and socks.

Mayor Answers
DeSantis With
'Galassi Stays'

WOODBRIDGE - "We refuse
to make the police department

political football."
This in essence was the con-

census of members of the muni-
cipal council who were inter
viewed by THE LEADEK-
PRESS for their comments on a
statement made by Robert De
Santis, GOP mayoralty candid-
ate, who said at council meeting
Tuesday that "Mr. Galassi (Po
lice Director Joseph A. Galassi'
must go, should go and will go if
the Republican Party is success-
ful in November."

Mayor Ralph P. Barone said
today "What is most important
to us is that we have a fine po-
lice department and the public
gets the protection to which it
is entitled. We feel we have a
good police department. From
the lHtJe fpllow who coraei tatp
get a report of accidents for in-
surance claims to county, state
and federal police officials, we
have received nothing but praise
for the efficiency displayed by
our̂  police department."

the council meeting, Coun-
cil President Joseph Nemyo
told DeSantis: "We have never
shirked our responsibility. We
are interested in the greatest
amount of good for the greatest
number of residents." Alan
Rockoff, prominent in the Re-
publican party, said the coun
cil's stand on the police depart-
ment was not in "the interests^
of the greatest number of resi-
dents." Pacing up and down,
Rockoff changed the subject and

subdivision for
"for which the

discussed a
Chalet Village
principal is Frank Bertagna.
He said the size of the lots is
60 x 100 feet and "others coujd
not get subdivisions for less than
75 x 100."

Nemyo replied that "no one
whether it be my brother or the
brother of anyone on the coun-
cil can get anything to which
he is not legally entitled."

Three Major Faiths
To be Represented

By RUTH WOLK

WOODBRIDGE - Carteret will cooperate with Woodbridge
Township in its celebration of United Stales Day on Sunday,
October 22, at 7:00 P.M., at Woodbridge Senior High School
Stadium. The program, which will be conducted under lights,
will have as its theme, "Patriotism is NOT Dead."

Mayor Thomas Deverin, of Carlcret, this week pledged his
support and that of his community. He stated he will issue a
proclamation "declaring Sunday, October 22 as United State*
Day in Carteret and will urge the people of the Borough to
attend the celebration in Woodbridge."

"I Will also urge the color guards of the various veteran,
civic, service and fraternal groups to participate actively
along with the Woodbridge units," Mayor Deverin declared.
"This is a fine patriotic program and we should all feel hon-
ored to participate."

Told of Mayor Deverln's offer of cooperation, Mayor Ralph
P. Barone, Woodbridge said he "was delighted" aid hoped
that "other nearby communities will also participate."

3 Faiths Represented
Representatives of the three major faiths will participate

in the evening's program, which is being sponsored Jointly
by Q\p Woodbridge Township Business and Professional
Women's Club, as part of its National Business Women's
Week celebration and the Cultural Sub-Committee of the
Mayor's Commission on Youth. Giving the invocation will be
the new minister of the historic White Church — First Pres-
byterian Church of Woodbridge — the Rev. Lewis Bender.
The dean of Rabbis in Woodbridge, Rabbi Samuel Newber-
ger of Congregation Adath Israel, has consented to offer a
prayer for a just and honorable peace, while Rev. Martin
O'Keeffe, assistant pastor of St. James Church, represents K
the Very Rev. Msgr. Maurice Griffin, will pronounce the
benediction.

Assistance Sought
Mrs. Elizabeth Norak, Fords, president and Miss Ruth

Wollif American*!-! ctuirmax. of BFW and Mnbael Trarohn
tore, chairman of the Cultural Committee, are seeking ~,u|<
port from various Township organization^ m feeding approx-
imately 300 service men who will take part, including the
honor guard, drill team and band from Fort Monmoulh and '
a detachment of Green Berets. The men will arrive in the
Township in early afternoon for a rehearsal and will ?e
fed around five o'clock, place tentatively set Is tn» Elks
Auditorium on Rahway Avenue.

"We are planning the largest program ever held in the
Township on a shoestring budget," Miss Woik explained, "and
any financial help we can get will be appreciated."

Miss Wolk met earlier this week with a representative of
Public Service who is now in the process of outlining"**! plan
for temporary lighting at the stadium, so that the entire
program will be visible from any section of the field.

Rang Up Conclusion
The conclusion of the program will be presentation of all

riags that flew over the United States during Us history, with
a special script prepared for the occasion. At the end of the
presentation, a well known singer will sing the national an-
them. At the last note rockets will be fired, indicating the
^'rockets' red glare" of the Star Spangled Banner.

Organizations that plan to participate with their honor
guards are asked to make the fact known by writing Miss
Wolk at The Leader-Press, 20 Green Street, Woodbridge.

The cooperation has been "amazing," the committee states.
During the past week alone, offers of aid have come from
the Jaycees, the Woodbridge Young Republicans and the
Democratic Organization.

Woodbridge Firehouse, Built in 1901, to be Razed Next Week for New Firemen's Headquarters
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Hut
So Do We

i\h;ii we are WOITMIIR
is the hip and-rtim drivers.

-The Pathfinder

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

THrrf TSntrr ^Kiunu
•nd

<t iirlttnil-'jCmmrjr

LUNCHEON
Daily 11:» It t-M P.M

DINNER
n i l l j J:M tn 11:00 P.M.

Friil,IT anil S.ilurdiir 'Til \1M

»Und»J « I'.M. 'Til 10 r . M .

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Stcakhnusc
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREUT

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

Groundbreaking Ceremonies Held
By Temple Emanu-El in Edison

KOUDS — On Sunday, Scp tlu« Kdison Tuwnship ('mvncil, i pital
Irmlirr 17,.-al 2:00 I'. M., the liurnant Dwvcr and Rev. Johtvfnop,

which IJin Temple will
It can be described as

Do your duly, and leave the1

I'M. to the cods.

-+B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For All Ages

It is remarkable how many
foolish statements wise men
make.

llefnrm Conj'ri'natmn of Temple [Stanley (Iraucl, Methodist Min
Km a mi Kl held grnunilbrt'iikinf,' iMer and former executive of
reremonies for its new temple floor on the "Kxodus".
on James Street. Kdison. oppo I R.'iblii Ilershe! Matt, Temple
sile the John K. Kennedy Mem 'Neve Sholom. Metnchen, Rave
orial Hospital. The even! broujjht the henedietion. and Rabbi Ab
to tniition the dream of alljraham ShrinKold, T e m p l e
Temple Fmanu K l \ member-• Kmanii-KI, the invocation.
ship for a View and permanent! The new temple has been n>-
hon-e of worship. i si«neil hy S'anley .lames Clold-

The new Temple building will stein, of MrDnwell-Goldstein
also be the first and only House | Architects The building will
r.f Worship for Reform Jews in [ contain a sanctuary seating ap
t;i» WoodbridKc-Mptuchcn. Kdi proximately 172, a social hall
son area. a n ( i ]Oiinpe which can open into

The groundbreaking was not j the sanctuary for exnanded seat-
merely symbolic but an aeltia'i-ling for the Hiqh Holy Days. The
ty. as (he building had already jsoeial hall will accommodate 200
lieen started when the arches ] persons for dinner with adjacent
were pin-chased a few weeks ki'chon facilities. Seven class
at'o. It is anticipa'ed that the
Temple will he completed with
in ei-.ht or nine months,

rooms, offices, rest rooms, and

Kail Bruiuwlrk

T. L. C.
"Tender Loving Care"
Thin tinme hail been given that
lnnsic; ingredient: "Terider Lov-
intf ("HIT" — inside as WPII as
nulsirte, A spacious Ranch fea-
turing l a r g e t&t-in srience
kitchen, e\tr* inariom livin*
room, newly anded panelled
recreation room, tiled bath. 3
master sized bedrooms, full
hMcmrnl. storage attic, and
u a I king dislfince to schools and
New York buses.
VK.TS NO DOWN; AM, OTHER

Ml Al IKIK» BUYERS ONLY
SI.1M DOWN; RI.RJKCT TO
V.V or F.H.A. AITROVAL

Tour* for Ihfi Low. Low Frict of

$21,800

IW'.Al, KSTATE 4 INSI'IUNCE
3U MAW ST W<KIUBHIL>GK

634-3880

lobby will complete the building.
The classrooms will be sched-

To help Tomnlc Kmanu El lulrd for use so that they wll be
celebrate the dignitaries who adequate lo handle all the stu-
attended were Representative | dents for Sundav School and
Edward .T. Patten; Stale As- for midweek Hebrew classes,
semhiynian, Kobcr' Wilcntz: | Architecturally the building
Edison Township Mayor An will harmonize With the new
thony Yelencsics11; President of John F. Kennedy Memorial Hos-

Fords Pastor
Resumes Duties

FORDS — The Rev. Leslie W.

Church School
Teachers Named

FORDS — All church school
Hewett will resume his duties j teachers of the Wesley Metho-
as Vicar for the Parish of St.
John's Episcopal Church on
Sunday morning, the 18th Sun-
day after Trinity. Last Monday,

dist Church will attend Morning
Service on Sunday, September
24 at the 10:30 A.M. Worship
Service to participate in a ser

he returned from a European v l ce of consecration. This Sun
trip, a three week pilgrimagei(lay •$ designated as Christian
to Rome, Italy with his Fran-! Education Sunday.
cisean Brothers.

Father Hewett will be cele-
brant at the 8:00 A. M. Low

New teachers in the church
school include: Nursery, Elaine
Miller and Judy West; Kinder-

Mass of the Hc.lv Eucharist and Kartc". ™ Roland and Mrs
P " " * Blaschok: 1st grade

FLORIDA
VACATIONS

IJ
There's so
much Lo do in
Florida. Amer-
ica's year-
round Vaca-
tionland. See
us for all-ax-
pense tours,
hotel reserva-
tions, train/
plane tickets.

TRAVEL
BUREAU

VA 6-3661

303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

at the 11:00 A. M. Choral Mass
with the Holy Eucharist andj
Sermon.

At 9:30 A. M., the children's
••M-vice will be conducted by
'Villiam Pos', lay reader. Sun-
•iy school will be held in the

•'arish Hall for all grades, kin-
'->r?;ir'en through 10th.

Daily morning services with
•he Holy Eucharist will be held
-t 7:30 A. M. During the follow-
in? week, the adult Confirma-
'inn class and the Sunday School
faculty will inee1. on Monday at
7:00 and 8:00 P. M., consecu-
lively and the P.T.A. will meet
on Thursday at R:C
in the Parish Hall.

P. M., all

Hubert Fildes; grade, Mrs

CYO DANCE
COLONIA - The St. John

Vianney CYO will conduct its
first dance of the season on Sat-
urday from 9:00 P. M. until
12:0p Midnight in the church
cafetorium. Music will be fur-
nished by the Aztecs and re-
freshments will be served.

The greatest of almsgivers
iŝ  cowardice.

-F. W. Nietzsche.

; g ,
R. Norman Beck and Mrs. Wai
ter Bohensky, 3rd grade, Mrs
Arthur Richmond and Miss Don
na Miller; 4th grade. Mrs. R
sell Elliot and Mrs. Henrj
Pfeifer; 5th grade, Mrs. Ron
ald Stahl, 6th grade, Mrs. Rob-
ert Skidmore, 7th grade, Mr
Hubert Fildes, 8th grade, Mr
Donald Durrua and Hig'
School, Mr. Arthur Richmond
The Church School Secretary
is Mrs. Geofrey Armstrong.

A special program for new
members who have united wit
the Church during the past yeai
will be held Sunday, Septembe:
24, at 7:30 P.M. A presentatio
will be made to each of the
newer members. The program
sponsored by the Comraissioi
on Membership and Evangel
ism, under the direction of Mrs
Alex Marey, Jr., will includ
showing of the film "The Citj
of the Bees," which is of inter
est to adults and children alike

On Sunday, September 24, Th

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
t Custom Tailor It Clothier

for over 30 years
• Special Low Prices

BILL BOKAR
134 JHain St.. Metuchea 848-7831

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
ADULT EVENING CLASSED

ADULT BASIC EDUCATION
i..ipi-ove Your • Reading • Writing • Math. No Feel

KKtilSTRATION STILL BEING ACCEPTED.
d n i s e i bri»n al John F. Kenned; High Spbool on Moudaj, September li>
1W7. Time, 7 lo 9 P.M. Monday Hud Wednesday evenlnis.

COLLEGE CREDIT COURSE
ClaiMi offered en • cooperating baiii with the Middleiex County College
and the Woodbridge Townihip Board of Education.
Rogiitiation Monday, Sept. 15th - 7 to f P.M. al John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School.

Clam): • Communication ikilli 1 (1 credit houn) Monday end Wednef
day 7 lo 1:15 P.M.

• Introduction lo Piychology (J credit houn) Monday and Wed-
netdey 1:10 lo 9:45 P.M.

Cl i t i t i alert Wodnotday, September 27th. Tuition: County roiidont $11
per <redit hour; out of county reiidenl f i t per credit hour.

Non-Credit Classes • 10 Week Sessions
TUESDAY! at JOHN T. HENNEDT HIGH SCHOOU-ftlarla Oct. »rd

•((UlralloD held at Colaala Sr. Hiih School •>
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER MTH. PROM 1:M TO • P.M.

'uursfs:
• Silk Srrsenlnt/ <I:3JS P.M. »10) eOri ia (T P M. Il l)
• Advanced Saoloi <7 P.M. IIS) • Weavlif k Ballk (1 P.M. Il l)
• liulora Tailoring For Hgmemakert (1:31 P. M. IIS)

TUESDAYS ai COLONIA SENIOR HIGH-8t.rU Oct. lr<
lUatalrallon held at Coliinla 8r. Hlih Bahoal on

TUESDAY, KEPTEMBKK DJTH, FBOM 1:10 TO I P.M.

eArl, Brilnnlni (7 P. M. t i l ) |Ar l , Advamed (•:» P.M. Il l)
• C'uutrai't Hrldie. Befinnlni (1I*.M. Ill)
• ('uutract Bridie, luleriacdialo (1:35 P.M. I l l )
• Srulne, B^lnnlnf <7 4 « :» r.M. 113)
• Trnnli, BetlanlQf (t:35 P.M. 1131 eTei.ull, Advimed (7 P,M. »H)
• S|iorn Oinilatlnf (7 P.M. Ill)) •Uourmel looklluj (7 P.M. 114)
• <uukln[ For B««lnnen (1:35 P.M. 113) * Kln-trgftlre (7 P.M. l i t )
• ll»i|{' of ('(hnpuler (>|ieralloa * Ayullcalloa (1:34 I'M. 110)
• Amateur Itadla IB:3J P. M. 13)

WKUNUWAY8 al WOOUBBIDQK SENIOR HIUH-Wara OH. 4(a
Hrilslrallon held al Waodbrldae Senior Hlah 8rh»ol on

WKUNtliDAY, B t l T t M B t k I7TH *«OM 7:»TO I P.M.

• Cult « F . M 111) •Daic l i f . DeiHUOf (T P.M. I l l )
• Mlinoaallti II:]S r.M, III) (DaiKlni, Adiaucad 1:31 FM 111)
• Juilo. Men (7 P.M. *13l • »Judo, Women ( l : j | p.M, III)
el'ruiT Liluritimi IKns P.M. l?ri) •Speed Keaitluc a * I-3S PM III)
• l)l>(ii|, Pcr»on»l (S;:n P.M. Ill)) •Relreiber Typlar II P.M. ItD)
• I, it.lfnUn <i I'M. Ul l eFlimer Arranilai (I:JS P.M. 113)
• Unli.i, |»r Nf»b|iapfri (1:35 P.M. »10)
«l mnru.iliuiial 8|iualsb <I:3S I'M. Ill)
• f immtulluiial Freiuh (»:'ii P.M. I l l )
• HburUmwd Ucliathar Cuune (8:35 P.M. l i t )
ejKeporf Willini (7 P.M. Ill)) • Inveaiiiieat (t Wecfce I JJ P.M. U)
• ShoHhand-ABC-MeunrriiJt (7 P.M. 110)
eMi.d.rn_M.tb O r.M._»_ru) tUruu.s, BaatmHiv ( i l l P.M. t i l l

• Italian Cgukery (9,33 P.M. IMt
• " i VM. U)

titled? "A Letter from Christ.1

The Greeters are Mrs. Rtchar
Nelson and Mrs. James Job.

Jewish Club Women
Mark 75th Birthday

WOODBRIDGE — During thi
clyb year, the National Counc
of Jewish Women will celebrati
its 75th birthday. To mark thii
anniversary the Central Park
way Section will feature "Heri
tage 75", a special script \
pared in honor of Council and
celebrating its special history
and heritage as the oldest Jew-
sh Women's organization in tht
country.

Participating will be Gladyi
Sandak and Mimi Friedland o;
Colonia. Members and guest;
are invited to attend this Sep
tember meeting

biblical Modern". It rrpi'c
n!s ono larjjr "tent" for sane
nry and social hall, and srven

mailer "tents" similar in
irchitccturo and attached to thr
irge "tent". The most braiiti
il face of the building will
ok out on James Street and
Ul have a Menorah Motif in
ained glass.

m :•,'
sroicii PI MU;

J l ! nt)'.

Slurf Gnt(
Go Kar'5 • K

Wjlrr Cycles • C i
Pony & Hone Back

• Whillle Gnll Dr ,
Snach Bar • Picni

Ar< h e r v

Th* moil papular plat* in town

BUD'S HUT

U.S. ^f AVENU

634-9807

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN
57S Amlioy Avi1., WoodhrirlKc

SANDWICHES
MADK TO ORDKR
HORS D'OKUVRKS
HOME MADE SALADS
QUALITY COLD CUTS
TIIUMAN'S MEATS

636-4848
lUtly 9 A.M, tu in P.M.

Ttlll Orflomni, Mgr.
Andrmrik Bros., I'rnpi.

- SHOPPER

Importrd
domettlc

BEERS 1
WINES |

selection

WD&DBRIDGE
Liquor Store

ME 4-1889
51573 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge!
| Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

n h 17 r
0B1""5#Jfh 1• I ! ? 1."5#Jf Jl . ' -fi .Jw > •llallan fgokery (U3J P.

• Pholofraph, 1:91 PM ) »U) e U * ler Ike Laymaa <I:U V
• Baalo FrUclplee .1 Befall HankandUa Dliplaj (I Weeks » P.M.)
• DoilvD Your FarseBaUly Foi Eflaotln laleamtotklp (« Weeks 1:11

k » P M )
(« Weeks 1:11 TM.\

FOR ADDIIIQMAl PHONE 436-0400

Best way to carry money
First Bank checks are the handiest
way to carry money when you and
your family are off on a shopping
spree. Often you just don't have
enough cash with you to take advan-
tage of an extra bargain . , . and

that's when First Bank checks a n
most convenient Yes, it's the btst
way to carry money . . . to keep
money safe . . . have it available when
you need i t . . . and know where R
goes when you spend i t

CXirst Bank
I and TRUST COMPANYKA.
I MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE
1379 St. G*orge Avenue
Phone: 442-2900

EDISON OFFICE
Lincoln Hwy. (Rt. 27} and Shepard PI,
PNmtt a*7-46OO

FORDS. OFFICE
175 King George Road
Phone: 442-2900

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
315 Ratiten Avenu*
Phonot 247-4600

ISEL1N OFFICE
79 Middlesex Avemn
Phone: 442-2900

KENSINGTON OFFICE
Ford Ave. and Lsfayttta) Rd.
r -ant: 442-W0O

PERTH AMBOY
214 Smith Street
Phone* 442-3900

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE

A Good Pro/ess/on Con Save Miles 0/ Walking from Job to Job

FRANKLIN BEAUTY SCHOOLS
121 Broad Street - 1 2 0 6 East Grand Street, Elizabeth l

Phono: KL 2-5037 - KL 2-8537

Our 40 Years' Experience Speafcs for ffse/f
• A reputation ami training methods gerund lo IMMIC!

• Our Free Placement Bureau places our .students hi the best job after
i months of training.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR MEN AND WOMEN
• Professional and Non-professional • Student*, Teen-agers, Hougewiw

Approved by th* N.J. State Bocjrd of Education, by Veterans
Adminittration, and th* N.J. Board of Beauty Culture

DAY and EVENING CLASSES
Enroll now bafori rtgistration closw

You'll never learn about Franklin Btauty School from

this ad. Call for appointment or u t * coupon b*l*w.

FOR INFORMATION AND BROCHURI PASTE THIS COUPON ON A POST CAR*
.•••••MMelkiaaiAaBaiBeleiaiMaiaiBIBBBBila • « B» B| BJ Bi • • BJ • • • . • « • • I-— •

! MAIL DIRECTLY TO:
', MR. CARL CEFARATTI, Dean & Director
J FRANKLIN BIAUTY SCHOOL
i 121 BROAD ST., BLIZABITH, N.J.

i NAME.

IADDRISS.

CITY ; l

A O E _ L _
. STATE.

. PHONE-

OCCUPATION
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Area Weddings Of The Past Week
Kelly-Jordan Marriage
Solemnized On Saturday

MRS, EMIL PETER UBERSAX

Miss Rosalind S. Gioiella
Bride of Emil P. Ubersax

ISELIN — Sunday afternoon
at St. Cecelia's Church, Miss
Rosalind Shirley Gioiella, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
J, Gioiella, West Warren, be
came the bride of Officer Can-
didate Emil Peter Ubersax.
USA., son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Ubersax, First Street, Perth
Amboy. The Rev. John Gerety
officiated.

Mrs. Salvatore Gambino, sis-

ter of the bride, was matron of
honor. John Sellyci served as
best man.

Prior to her marriage, Mrs.
Ubersax was employed as a
secretary for Celanese Plastics
Company, Clark. Her husband,
a graduate of Seton Hall, is
attending Officer Candidate
School in Aberdene, Md., where
the couple will make their home.

(Photo by Russell Studio)

HasternAirlines VP, WOR
Personalities to Kick-off
CampaignforllnitedFund

DKBORAII JANE MINSKY

Full Calendar
For Clubwomen

COI.ONIA — The first meet
infi of the Federated Woman's j
Club of Colonia will be held
Tuesday, September 26 at the:
First Presbyterian Church,
Avenel.

Program will feature guest,
speakers, Miss Sandra Simon-j
sen and Miss Joanne Sliker, the
club's two delegates to Citizen
ship Institute at Douglass Col-
lege. They will report on their
activities and experiences dur-
ing their stay at Douglass Col-
lege.

Also Included in the program
will be piano selections pre-
sented by Mrs. Samuel Kush-
man, Mrs. Frank Price and
Mrs. Jacob Wirtz.

A drive is currently on for new
members. All women residing
in Colonia are eligible to join
and anyone interested may con-
tact the membership chairman,
Mrs. Alvan John, 381-6515.

Plans are under way for the
rummage sale October 11 and
12. A merchandise club with the
Morris Stores in Metuchen will
begin October 1 under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Willard
MacArgel.

Tickets are now on sale for a
fashion show October 26 at the
Royal Oaks, Edison. This affair
is jointly sponsored by all the
New Jersey Federated Women's
groups in Woodbridge Town-

, ship for the benefit of the Wood'
bridge State School. Tickets
may be obtained from Mrg, Wal-
ter Brach, 634-4971.

MRS. JEREMIAH KELLY

WOODBRIDGE - The mar-
riage of Miss Maureen Jordan,
daughter of Mrs. Walter B. Jor-
dan, 203 Clinton Street, and the
late Mr. Jordan, to Jeremiah
Kelly, son frf Mrs, John J. Kelly,
276-D Faller Drive, New Mil-
ford, and the late Mr. Kelly,
was solemnized on Saturday at
a nuptial Mass at Our Lady of
Victories Catholic Church. Say-
reville. The Rev. Edward J.
Dalton, uncle of the bride, offi-
ciated and also bestowed the
Papal Blessing upon the couple.

Given in marriage by her
uncle, Gerard Dalton of Wood-

j bridge, the bride was attired in
[an Aline style gown of peau
jde soie with lace applique and
full train. Her headpiece was

I a matching lace mantilla, and
she carried a cascade bouquet
if baby orchids and Stephanotis.

Mrs. John P. Hannan, Fords,
sister of the bride, was matron
of honor. Miss Diane Dalton and
Miss Peggy Dalton, Woodbridge,

Bridal attendants were attir-
ed in Aline gowns of Kelly
green faille with back panel and
matching headpiece of veil.
They carried bouquets of bronze
chrysanthemums.

Serving as best man was John
J. Kelly, brother of the bride-
groom. Ushers were John P.
Hannan, brother-in-law of the
bride, and Terrance Kelly,
nephew of the bridegroom.

After a trip to Bermuda, the
couple will make their home" in
Fords.

Mrs. Kelly is a graduate of

DIANE VIRGINIA
RE1CHARDT

BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. Edward G. R> ich-
ardt, 23 Howard Street, Hope-
lawn, announce the betrothal
of their danghter, Diane Vir-
ginia, to Lance Corporal Theo-
dore A. Hamer, USMC, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore H.
Hamer, 164 Holly Street, Port
Reading.

Miss Reichardt is a 1965
graduate of Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School and is em-
ployed as a secretary to the
Director of Nurses at Wood-
bridge State School, Avenel.
H«r fiance is a 1966 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School and is serving with the
Marines in Vietnam.

(Photo by Thomas Studios)

cousins of the
bridesmaids.

bride, were

PLAN JUNE WEDDING:
Announcement has been made
by Mr. and Mrs. Max Minsky
of Miami Reach, Florida, for-
merly of Woodbridge, of the
cni;nK<'niPnt of their daughter,
Mis* Deborah Jane Minsky,
to Russell Paul Silverman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P.
Silvrrman of Houston, Texas.

Miss Minsky, who attended
Wyoming Seminary D a y
School and Wyoming Semin-
ary in Kingston, Pa., v/»s
graduated from Abington
High School, Abington, Pa.,
and is presently > Junior at
Boston University, majoring
in elementary education.

Mr. Silverman is a senior
majoring in economics at
M.I.T., where he is a member
of the Zeta Beta Tan frater-
nity.

A June wedding is planned.

(Photo by Werner Kahn Studio)

WOODBRIDGE-Mayor Ralph
Haronc, WOR radio personali-
ties Fred Feldman and Jack
Allen, and Eastern Airlines vice
president George S. Gordon, will
help the Raritan Bay Area Uni-
ted Fund kick off its 1968 cam-
paign at a noon luncheon, Sep-
tember 28, at Kenny Acres.

The mayor and other officials
will be on hand at Ronson Heli-
port at 11 A. M. to greet Feld-
man and Allen, who will enter
the township by helicopter.

Barone will introduce the two
at the luncheon sponsored by
local Rotary, Kiwanis and Lions
clubs.

Gordon, the featured speaker,
will be making his first local
appearance since it became
known Eastern would locate its
operations here.

Gordon was appointed vice
president of marketing for the
airline in December, 1963.

He is responsible for the firm's
sales, advertising, reservations
ticket offices, market research
and cargo development. Gor-
don is regarded as an expert
on domestic and internationa
marketing.

family Outing Set
By Cub Scout Pack

Cub Scout Pack 249 held its first
planning session of the year, and
is opening the '67'68 cub year
with a family outing and tour
of Allaire State Park on Sunday
September 24, starting at 1 P.
M.

, Monday, September 25, 7:30
P.M., in St. Cecelia's Hall, the
first pack meeting will be con-
vened. New Bobcats will be in-

The 40-year-old executive wa
born in New York City and ed

icated at Brown University and
he University of Pennsylvania's
amed Wharton School of Fi-
ance. He is a Navy veteran
if World War II.

Gordon lives in Scarsdale, N.
Y.

Jack Allen, a Metuchen resi-
dent, is WOR's top on the scene
iews reporter. He has cover-
H all U. S. space shots for the

New York radio station.

Allen has been with WOR for
about two years. Before that
he was with the Mutual Broad-
casting Corp.

Feldman is well known to
morning and afternoon commu
ters as the station's flying traf
fie reporter. From his vantage
point in a helicopter far above
the highways Feldman tips dri-
vers off on driving condition?
in the metropolitan area.

The announcer, has received
« number of traffic safety
awards for his work, A former
Air Force jet pilot, he visit:
many schools lecturing on fly
ing and air safety.

Tickets for the luncheon may
be obtained at the United Fund
office, 714 Smith Street, Perth
Amboy.

Holy Innocents
To Be Honored

COLONIA — Holy Innocents
Society of the Diocese of Tren-
ton, dedicated to the religious
education of the retarded, will
have a special day at Trenton,
Sunday, October 1.

Bishop George W. Ahr will
of offer the 12:00 o'clock Mass at

St. Mary's Cathedral where

ervations for the luncheon an<
further information contac
Mrs. Joseph Goceljak, • Trinit

,ane, Woodbridge, ME 4-5243.

» " • '"-»j ••' " f,i«-.uu^ «» veneu. i\ew noDcais wm oe ln-
St. Mary's High School. Perth ducted and awards will be given
Amboy, and is employed by the M c ubs who "were industrious
Prudential Insurance Company, enough to earn them over the
N k H h b d i dNewark. Her husband is a grad
uate of Power High
N e w York City and holds a presented to the cubs and their
Bachelor of Science degree from
Manhattan College.
four years with the United States
Air Force and is employed as

50 C.Y.O. Teenagers
To Offer Musical

WOODBRIDGE - Mere than
50 teenagers of St. James" CYO
will participate in the product-
ion of "Bye, Bye, Birdie," a
musical to be offered on Sep-
tember 29 and 30 at 8:00 P.M.
at the St. James' School auditor-
ium.

The group has chosen this
means of "expressing their
feelings on parent teenager re-
lationships."

ELECTRICITY FOR INDIANS
Magdaiena, N. M.—A remote

Indian reservation has received
electric power. More than 848
poverty-stricken Navahos wit-
nessed the ceremony and a tele
phone call from Vice Presiden
Hubert H. Humphrey was sched
uled.

an actuary b y the same msur-

A tentative plan of
activities for the year will be

members and friends will re
ceive Holy Communion. Lunch-
eon will be held after the Mass
in the Cathedral dining hall.

Rev. Chester C. Gonecki, as-
sistant at St. Andrew's Church,
will be the speaker at the Mass.
Father Geneckr is an active
member of the Holy Innocents
Society of Middlesex County
and has organized religious in
struction classes for Catholic
individuals in the Woodbridge
State School.

Free bus transportation wil
be provided from St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy. For res-

Ret). Gent Announce:
Schedule of Events

AVENEL — The Central Bap
tist Church of Woodbridge, tern
porarily meeting at School 23
will conduct services Sunday
morning at 11:00 when the Rev
James Gent, pastor, will preacl
on "When Glory Goes." At th
7:30 Evening Services, he wil!
preach on "The Supernatura
Word of God."

The Sunday School meets eacl
week at 10:00 A.M. with classe
for all ages from nurser
through adults.

Youth groups meet each Sun-
day evening at 6:30; Word of
Life Bible Club meets each Mon
day, 6:30 P.M.; midweek serv-
ice is conducted each Wednes-
day, 7:30 P.M.

A baptismal service is planned
for the first Sunday in October.

GEORGE S. GORDON

FRED FELDMAN

JACK ALLEN

Want a home, a car or a dream vacation?

Choose your goal and aim for it with a savings account at First Savings. You'll score
a bulls eye every time because your money will be eurning higher dividends that are
compounded and credited quarterly. And to keep your mind at ease, your money is
safe because it's insured up to $15,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation,
Let First Savings help set up your target, ojicn a savings account today.

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

WUOUBRIDr.E
5 J9 Ainbuv Avanu

EDISON
ftSO Amboy Avi

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Dorko, 48
Mercury Avenue, Colonia, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Arlene Terez-
ia, to Michael Dennis Duran,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Duran of Glenn Avenue, Union.
A May wedding is planned.

Miss Dorko, a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School, is employed at Hess
Oil & Chemical Corp., Perth
Amboy. Her fiance, who was
graduated from Seton Hafl
University, is ' also employed
by Hess Oil & Chemical
Corp., as in accountant.

(Photo by Urban's Cottage
Studio)

.1

Junior Girls'1 Unit
To Meet Saturday

ISKLIN — The Junior Girls'
Unit of the Ladies Auxiliary of
VFW Post 26;j6 had iis first
meeting of the season Saturday
morning in the post hall.

Recent activities of the unit,
included a swim party at the
home of Mr. and Mis. Edward
Dziomliuk; and a performance
of Holiday on Ice at Madison
Square Garden.

Mrs. Jerry Kline, junior girls
chairman, reported the nest
i i i r c l i n y i s s c h e d u l e d f o r S a l i i r
d a y . l ( ) : : i n A . M . . i l l H i e p o s t h a l l .

Perfect Fits Bridals
by Lisa

• Riidtsmndj • Brides Go»ni
• CiH'kUll Formal Ritual

92 Rt. 21
u ul.ml,. . Kdhuajf i.lur>

388-0810

CA-SHEW!
DONT CATCH COLD,

GO GAS HEAT FOR PEANUTS
Why shell out for old-fashioned fuel? Go clean, modern gas heat . . . for
peanuts. Gas is dependable. No storage. No waiting for deliveries. No
soot or smoke. Gas is pure energy . . . pure efficiency . . . pure economy.
Why wait? Your heating contractor can convert your home to gas in just
8 hours. For clean, full-house warmth this w i n t e r . . . heat with gas.

USE OUR HOT LINE TO WARM UP FAST:
For Priority survey service. Phone 289-5000 Extension 417
FREE HOME HEATING SURVEY... MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

Elizabethfown GSS'Company • Home Heating Division, Dept, PI

One Elizabethtown Plaza • Elizabeth, N. J. 07207

Gentlemen; Yes, I'd like to live warm for peanuts. Please send your repret-
make a free heating survey o) my hom«.

NAME _PHON

STREET.

CITY. _2IP-
Our home contains - room*. We own Q rent •

Our present fuel is Q oil n coal • other

' Furnace was installed arnuwcl _. . .

THIS FREE: on LR is coon ONLY IN AREAS SERVED BY EUZABLIHTOWN GAS CO.

lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

Ont Eli/abdhtown fttn
^89 5000

METUCHEN
452 Main StrMt

289 5000

WRTHAJMOY I
220 Mirk.t Strwt

2895000 I

•AHWAY I
21*C«flMIAvmU«

289-3000

wftmuo
W4Elm8trMt

289 5000
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Hospital Staff Doctors At Dinner Dance Isclin

Items
will In' lirlil tii!ii);ht at 8 o'clock,

it 'hi ' h'iisi P r e s b y t e r i a n
i l unch , ];m Oak T r e e Road.

• • •

\I relinks of Brownie and
Junior (lirl Scout Troops, spon-
sored hy St. Cecelia's PTA, are
scheduled for tonight at 7
o'clock, in the assigned class-
rooms or the school.

* « «
The Weight Watchers Group,

for men and women, will meet
tonight, 8:30, in Congregation
lU'lh Sholom building, 90 Coop-
er Avenue.

• . . .

Iselin First Aid Squad will
conduct bingo games tonight,
hefiinning 7:30, in the squad
building, 477 Lincoln Highway,
Route 27.

rioundup Plan
Of Jaycee-ettes

WOODBRIDGE — According
to Mrs. Fred Weber, member-
ship social chairman of Wood-
bridge Township Jaycee-ettes, a
jnembership growth roundup
will be held on September 30,
fi:30 P. M. at the Iselin First
Aid Squad building, Route 27,
Iselin. Ernie Dubay will be the
caller for the evening. Anyone
Interested in becoming a mem-
ber may attend with a mem-
ber of the organization. Pros-
pective members should contact
Mrs. Richard Mosolgo or Mrs.
Garret Sutphen for further in-
formation.

Plans have also been announc-
ed for a fashion show, October
19, at the squad building in Ise
lin. According to Mrs. Richard
Bassarab and Mrs. Robert Wie-
ners, co-chairmen, the theme
will be Aura of Autumn. Mem-
bers will model.

Committee chairmen assist-
ing with the plans are Mrs.
Herbert Hannagan, tickets; Mrs.
Allen Lewis, door prizes; Mrs,
Donald Roder, program; Mrs.
Ivar Malmstrom, refreshments;
Mrs. Ronald De Angelo,
publicity; Mrs. Wiegers, mod-
els; Mrs. Robert Campel, Mrs.
Fred Weber, Mrs. Robert Lo-
vasz, decorations.

The public is invited to at-
tend the proceeds will be used
to further charitable work in
the community.

Lions Auxiliary
Elects Officers

ISELIN — Mrs. Donald Breen
was elected president of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Iselin
Lions Club, Inc., at the first
meeting of the season held at
the home of Mrs. Victor Allen, i the membership of the Iselin-

Senior Citizens
Obtain Charter

ISELIN — Six new members
were accepted by the Iselin-Co-
lonia Senior Citizens Club at the
first meeting of the season held
in the Green Street firehouse
hall. They are Mrs. Margaret
Carragher, Martin Hess, Mrs.
Louise Sparling; Mrs. Agnes
Szymborski, Mrs. Helen Wag-
ner and Mrs. Virginia Zeitler.

Michael J. Daly, president
extended a "welcome back" to
the officers and members, as
well as John Zullo, superinten-
dent of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Recreation Department.
Several members just returned
from a trip to Lake Placid and
Canadian Expo '67.

Fred Walker, secretary, dis-
played the charter received
from Washington, D.C., relating

39 Plymouth Drive. Colonia Senior Citizens Club
Other officers elected were: with the National Council of

Mrs. William Dangcll, vice j Senior Citizens, A circular, re-
president; Mrs. Jack Brown,ceived from the council, was
secretary; and Mrs. Ted Stoe-jrcad by Mr. Walker specifying
pel, treasurer, f various steps to be taken by the

A membership tea wilt be members who want to partici
hcld in conjunction with the next, pate in the appeal to mobolize
meeting^ Thursday, October 12,! the national letter-writing cam

paign to the U. S. Senators. The
campaign hopes to win suppor

Orchestra Sets
Rehearsal Time

FORDS — Rehearsals for the
ewly organized Woodbridge
'ownship Community Orchestra

will be held at Fords Junior
High School cafetria. On Mon
day, 8:00 P. M. musicians are in
vited to attend the first meeting
with the committee including
Mrs. Frances Rice, Mrs. Elaine
Glick, Nicholas Romeo, Fred
Morris, Jack Lawrence and
Mrs. Marilyn Cooper.

Robert Marince, musical di
rector, will lead the group ol
professional and amateur musi-
cians in a musical adventure
new to the community. Adult
and advanced high school musi
cians will be welcomed. Foi
further information contact Mrs
Glick. 549-3518, or Mr. Romec
at the Board of Education, 636-
0400, Ext. 33.

Anyone who Is interested tn
aiding the venture by donatin
a substantial amount of mone
will be listed as patrons of thi
community orchestra and any
one donating a lesser amount
will be listed as boosters.

8:30 P.M., with Mrs. Brecn,
Plainfield Road, Edison. The
tea is being held to acquaint
wives of new Lions Club mem- a n (^
hers with the activities of the
a u x u l d y-

for programs vital to health

Druma Department
Plans Club Program

COLONIA — The first meet-
ing of the year of the Drama De-
partment of the Federated
Women's Club of Colonia was
held at the home of Mrs. Nat
Acocella, chairman. Hostesses
were Mrs. Leo Burke and Mrs.
Joseph Hrehus.

The main topic of discussion
was the selection of material to
be presented to the club on Fed
oration Nighb, when the Drama
department will be entertaining

The members approved a do
nation to the Drama Scholar-
ship Fund.

The next meeting will be Octo-
ber 2 at the home of Mrs. James
Anderson.

well-being of elderly
of the nation. He als

istributed applications for gol
:ard subscribers to join the Na
tional Council Senior Citizen;
Direct Drug Service and Dru
Costs.

Mrs. Edna Skibinskl, pro
;ram director, made variou;

committee chairmen appoinl
ments Including Mrs. Sylvi
May, receptionist; Mrs. Forr
Owens, sunshine; Mrs, Flor

Hoy Scout Troop 48
To Help Closq Camp

1SKLIN — Boy Scout Troop
4K, which is sponsored by VFW
1'o.st anu, resumed meetings for
the Fall season Tuesday evening
at the post hall, Route 27.

Keinhart Thorsen, scoutmast
er, announced a work party o:
scouts, with rank of First Clasi
or better, will be formed to gi
to Cuinp Chicagami, to assist
dosing the camp for the season
Chicagami is Crossroads Gir
S c o u t Council's establishe
ramp located in New Yor]
State.

The boys of the troop spent
week at Camp Cowaw durini
On' summer. There were 48 boy
unit six leaders from the troop

Theater Series
For Children

WOODBRIDGE — The Chi
dren's Theater Series of Woo
bridge announces the live show;
it will present during its 1967-61
season. This non-profit organi
zation has scheduled the follow
ing plays: "Babu", November
14; "Colors in Music", January
13 and Percival Borde and "The
talking Drums", March 9.

Many of the P.T.A.s and P.T.

DOCTORS MAKE MERRY: The medical staff of the Perth
Amboy General Hospital hold its annual dinner-dance at the
Chanticler, Millburn, Saturday. Guests of honor were Philip-
pine Ambassador to the United Nations, Privado G. Jimenez
and Philippine Consul General Alejandro F. Holigores. More
than 200 Filipino medical school graduates have interned at
Perth Amboy General Hospital. Top left, Ambassador Jim-
enez exchanges a political quip with Assemblyman Norman
Tanzman and Dr. Samuel Breslow, Perth Amboy, president
of the hospital medical staff. Top right. Dr. and Mrs. Leroy
Homer, Woodbridge, have an enjoyable evening, while Dr.
and Mrs. Slgmund J. dayman, Woodbridge, left, bottom,
seem to be delighted with the evening.

>t. James P.T.A.
*lans Events
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Mar-

in Minkler, president of St.
ames PTA, conducted the first
letting of the season and plans
ere m a d e for a children's
Country fair, October 3, with

Mrs. Lawrence Weston as chair-
man.

Other plans include a cake
:ale on Sunday with mothers of
he kindergarten, first and sec-
md grade students in charge;

fall card party with Mrs.
obert Bader and Mrs. Peter

dcCann as co-chairmen.
Sister Mary De Secours RSM,

rincipal, welcomed the parents
ind introduced Sister Mary Vic-
ory RSM, Miss Sabo, Miss Les-
:heck, and Mist Zaleski, new
eachers.

Parents who attend every
meeting will be presented with
an honor pin at the end of

ear. ft , w
Mrs. Patrick Gotten has teen

American-Irish Set
Meeting On Friday

ISELIN — A meeting to dis-
cuss plans for 1968, along with
regular business, will be held by
the American-Irish Association
of Woodbridge at the Royal
Jaks Cocktail Lounge, 1700 Oak
Tree Road, Edison, Friday at

30 P.M.
A social period, with refresh-

ments, will be held after the
business session.

Membership applications are
ivailable to all persons of Irish

birth, or descent, at the regular
meeting.

named chairman
creening project.

of the eye
All children

not wearing glasses, grades 1
through 8, will be tested.

Hot dog sales will begin on
eptember 26.
The Diocesan PTA conference

open to general membership
will be held on October 12 in
the War Memorial Building,
Trenton. Luncheon reserva
tions may be made with Mrs
Weston before September 30.

Mrs. Stephen Toth requested
all parents to participate in the
merchandise club now in prog-
ress.

Rev, Msgr. Maurice P. Grif
fin, pastor, welcomed member,
and announced Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine meeting will
begin in October,

Christmas cards depicting the
new church will be sold at th
meeting from September to De
cember with Mrs, Bernard Josi
and Mrs. James Dwyer as co
chairmen.

Special awards were won b;
Mrs.- Albert Strish and Mrs
John Logan.

The class of Miss Zaleski woi
the attendance award and Sis
ter Mary Josette RSM won th<
book award. ,

HONORED BY LBJ
HOPELAWN _ Linda Shu

lack, a Grade 6 pupil at Hop
lawn School, has received a ci
tation signed by President John-
son, as one ofsthe group having
the highest rating in Physical
Fitness of all elementary pupils
of Woodbridge Township.

Church School
Staff Retreat

AVENEL - The fifth annual
:hurch school staff retreat will
)e held on Saturday at the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel

From 11:00 until 11:30 A.M
opening services for all the staff
will be held in the cl.apel with
meditation. Mrs. Beth Vigh is
in charge.

From 11:30 until 1:00 P.M
workshops will be held in room
8-12; buffet lunch in the church
hall is scheduled from 1:00 until
2:00. Anyone who cannot stay
for lunch is asked to contact Ed-
na Ely, 634-6289 or the church
office, 634-1631. A donation of
$1.00 will cover expenses.

From 2:00 until 3:00 depart
mental meetings are scheduled:
Nursery staff in room 4, kinder-
garten, room 1, primary I am
II, church hall, primary III staff
in rooms 13-14, junior staff,
rooms 8-12; junior high'staff,
rooms 5 and 6.

Dedication and communio
will take place from 3:15 unti
3:45 in the chapel with the Rev
Walter Feigner, pastor.

The Webclos of St. Cecelia's
Cub Scout Pack will meet to-
night, 7 to 9 o'clock, in Room
207 of St. Cecelia's School.

• • t

Boy Scout Troop 47 will meet
with Alan Bliss, Scoutmaster,
tomorrow night, 7:30, In the
First Presbyterian Church, Fel-
lowship Hall, 1295 Oak Tree
Road,

• • •
Bingo games will be held to-

morrow, beginning at 7:45 P.M.
at Congregation Beth Sholom
auditorium, 90 Cooper Avenue.

• • •
The Ladies Auxiliary of VFW

Post 2636 will meet tomorrow
at 8 P.M., in post headquarters,
Route 27.

• • *
A meeting of the C.A.s
'hrist's Ambassadors), youth

;roup of the Iselin Assembly
f God Church, is set for Friday
:30 P.M., in the church, cor-

of Cooper Avenue and Berk-
ley Boulevard.

• • •
A drill-meeting will be held

y the Iselin Fife and Drum
:orps Monday, 7 P. M., at the
mme of Robert Painter, direc-
or, 28 Silzer Avenue.

Lack of Interest
Cancels Award for
"Woman of The Year'

WOODBRIDGE — Due to
evident lack of Interest on the
part of various organizations

\ in Woodbridge Township, the
Woodbridge Township Busi-
ness and Professional Wom-
en's Club has decided to can-
cel its annual "Woman of the
Year Award" this year.

Mrs. Elizabeth N o v a k ,
Fords, president of the group
said the action was taken with
"deep regret."

"Under our point system,
we must have a minimum of
ten nominees," Mrs. Novak
explained. "Out of the mini-
mum of ten, five semi-final-
ists are chosen by a special
committee and sent to the
judges for selection of the win-
ner. At deadline time, Friday,
we had received but four ap-
plication forms and resumes.
The result was that there was
an insufficient number of ap-
plicants for the point system
to work out."

Both Mrs. Alda Brennan,
Colonia and Miss Ruth Wolk,
Woodbridge, co-chairmen of
the affair, also expressed their
regrets and stated "they hum-
bly apologized for any Incon-
venience that may have been
caused to any of the sponsor-
ing groups."

'If at a future time, organ-
izations of the Township ihow
a continued interest in the
"Woman of the Year Award,"
we will be happy to reinstate
the program," they concluded.

•nee Stock, mother of the year; |Oŝ  of the Woodbridge Township
ind Angelo Raimo, senior citi-
;ens of the year.

Mrs. Skibinski discussed
plans made for various activi-
ties including: September 21,
participation in Senior Citizens
Day, Trenton State Fair; Octo-
ber, fifth anniversary celebra-
tion with a mystery "foliage"
ride; and October 30, Halloween
party.

Winners of the door prizes
were Mrs, Freda Welch, Mrs
Alice Woods, and Mrs, Szymbor-
ski.

schools sponsor this an-
nual event. These organizations
are offering through the schools,
a series ticket for the perfor-
mances. The shows will be given
at Woodbridge Senior High
ichpol.

These, shows were selected
with the enjoyment of children
in the elementary grades in
mind. The casts are made up of
professional entertainers who
work in the New York area.

For further information call
Mrs. Selma Glick, 388-2483.

Woman's Club Plans
Spaghetti Supper

AVENEL — Tickets are avail-
able for the Avenel Woman's
Club annual spaKhelti supper
Wednesday, September 27, at
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad
tmilding. Supper wiH be served
from 5:00 until 8:00 P. M. am:
the public is welcome. Pfo
ceeds will benefit the Middle
sex County Palsy Flint).

A New York bus trip is sched
uled for October 2 to see "Hal
lelujah Baby" with dinner to
be held at the Golden Lantern
Linden. The bus will leave Ihr

VVInle »it camp many boys com j first aid squad hiiiMing al .ri::n
l>k>leil I'L-ciuii't'inenta for ritnkll1. M. Mrs. Sam Alhreehl and
uilvanctment and several ruin Mrs. Nelson Avery are in charm'

work ou merit badges. Jof arrangements.

EDISON GETS GRANT
EDISON —r Congressman Ed

ward J. Patten has announced
that final plans have been ap
proved for the first part of a

St. John Vianney
PTA Cake Sale

COLONIA — Sunday the moth
ers of the children in classci
1A, IB, and 1C at St. John Vian
ney School will conduct a caki
sale to help raise money fo
the convent fund. The buildin.
plans are being reviewed an
the pastor, Rev. Walter Radzi
won, expects to have the foun
dation poured by January
1968;

The speaker at Ihe October 16
meeting of the PTA will be the
Rev. Edward Strano, a former
curate at St. John Vianney, and
presently the diocesan director
of the CCD. lie will talk on
"The God Your Children Will
Know".

Approximately 400 parents
were in attendance at the re-
cent meeting in charge of the

The Clover Leaf Chapter of
weet Adelines, Inc., will hold

rehearsal-meeting Monday,
:30 P.M., in the (Jreen Street
ih Me {Jfr'irehouse Hall. Members, jjji

requested to usai'the G;
Street, entrance.

« • • • ' •

Members of, Boy Scout Troop
48 will meet with Reinhart
Thorsen, Scoutmaster, -Tuesday,

VFW Auxiliary
Collects Toys

CARTERET - Mrs. Earl
Wood conducted the meeting of
the Ladies' Auxiliary to Star
Landing Post 2314 held Monday
evening at the VFW post rooms.
Mrs. Martha Semienski, kitchen
chairman of the dance held re-
cently, expressed her thanks to
the members who donated food
and assisted In the kitchen.

Mrs. Margaret Sjoblom, chair-
man in charge of collecting toys
for the Christmas season in be-
half of the Woodbridge State
School for Retarded Children,
stated that the deadline for col-
lecting toys will be October 15.
Any one having any re-useable
toys is requested to bring them
to the VFW post rooms as soon
as possible so that they tcan be
lepaired in time for the holiday.

Mrs. jMary Pluta, 8th District
delegate, gave her report on
the MhiJffltrict meeting held
on Friday In'Sayreville. Mrs.
Wood and <Mrs. ,Mary Mucha
also attended the meeting.

Colonia V.F.W.
Plans Events

COLONIA — At a mcelinR or
the Colonia VFW, with Mrs.
Florence Woods, president, pre-
siding it wan announced tho
Eighth District VFW Auxiliary
will hold its March 8 meeting
at the Colonia Post home.

The next cancer dressing
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Ruth Harsell, Tuesday.
10:00 A. M. Members are asked
to donate any clean sheeting
material available. •

A dinner dance will be Tirlrl
on November 11 to honor Jack
Woods, past commander, and
Ann Ciravolo, past president.
Tickets will be sold on 1 first
come, first served basis and
will be limited to 100. Reserva-
tions will be accepted by Mrs.
Woods or Edward Stano of the
Post.

Mrs. Barbara Autocunas, vlca
president, will attend a dinner
dance honoring Department of
New Jersey President, Mm.
Florence Niemiec, September 30
at Manville.

The ladies ire cooperating
with the Post in donating an
American Flag to the new Co-
lonia Senior High School. Pre-
sentation will be made at a
special assembly; date to be
announced.

A hospital party Is scheduled
for October 30 at Menlo Park
Veterans' Hospital.

A membership drive Us now
underway and will continue until
December 31.

The next regular meeting I*
scheduled for October 3, 8:00
P. M. •

PTO Makes Plans
For First Meet

COLONIA Kindergarten

7:30 P.M., Jn VFW Post 2636
Headquarters, Route . 27. The
Mother's Club is planning" a
card social, October 27, 8 P.M.,
in the hall, for the troop's bene-
fit. Tickets may be obtained
from any member of the club.

• • •
Bingo games will be held in

St. Cecelia's Lourdes and Fati-
ma Halls, Tuesday night. Early
bird games begin at seven
o'clock and regular games at
eight o'clock.

• • •
A rehearsal meeting of the

J e r s e y Aire Chorus of
SPEBSQSA, Inc., (Society for
the Preservation and Encour-
agement of Barber Shop Singing
in America) is set for Tuesday,
9 P.M., at VFW Post Head-
quarters.

• • •
The St. Vincent do Paul So-

ciety will meet Tuesday, 8 P.M.
in St. Cecelia's School, Sutton
Street, Room 107.

• • •
St. Cecelia's Womens Bowling

League is looking for bowlers.
Beginners will be accepted. In-
terested persons are requested
to call Miss Dolores Funk, tele-
phone 381 7164.

• * *
The PTA of Kennedy vP;ark

School 24 is planning to spon-
sor a cardsocia) on October 9.
Details may be obtained from
Mrs. Edward Dziombak, presi-
dent, or any member of the
executive board.

• • •
Don mothers and committee-

men arc needed for Cub Scout
Pack 49. along with boys be-

Mrs. Wood will attend a
dance'" in honor of the Depart-
ment of New Jersey President,
Mrs. Florence Niemiec in Man-
ville on September 30.

The members welcomed Com-
mander Frank Buzas who
thanked the members for their
help and food donated for the
benefit dance held recently.

The next meeting will be held
October 2 at 8 P.M., at the. post
rooms,

Jr. Women Set
40th Anniversary

AVENEL — Planning for the
Junior Woman's Club of Ave-
nel's 40th anniversary took
place at the first regular busi-
ness meeting of the fall season
held at the Avenel-Colonia First
Aid Squad building. An interna
tional Smorgasbord will be fea-
tured and entertainment will be
provided by the Sweet Adelines.
The affair is to take place Octo
her 10.

A tree-trimming party was
tentatively planned for Decem
ber 18 for the children in Pini
Cottage at Runnels Hospita"
The Clark chapter of the Swee
Adelines will sing.

After the business meeting
the members enjoyed a fashior
show of knit wear, narration b;
Tommie Murray. Memberi
modeled the fashions.

teachers of School 21, Mrs. Mi-
riam Choborda, and Mrs. Julia
Lukasiuk, met with the kinder-
garten mothers at a brief social
meeting last Thursday after-
noon,

Fredrick Geoffrey,, principal,
ilcomed the mothers and then

resented Mrs. Alfred Lehman,
iresident of the P . T. O. who
nnounced that the first meet-
ng of the year will be held Sep-
ember 28.

Parents will have an oppor-
unity to visit the teachers. Spe-
:ific times will be announced
ater.

A brief business meeting will
« held in the all purpose room,
fter the classroom visits.
At the meeting of Kindergar-

ten mothers, Mrs. Choborda and
Mrs. Lukasiuk showed slides of
ome of the Indoor and ouWnor

activities of previous years. The
mothers then had an opportuni-
ty to visit the classrooms and

ere briefed by the teachers
oncerning what the year will
lold for their kindergarten chil-
Iren.

For years, the PTO of School
1 has sponsored Cub Scout
•ack 72, At present, there is an
rgent need for an adult to

lead and help the boys. There
will be a meeting at the school
on September 25 at 7:30 P. M.
Parents of boys age 8-11 who
are interested in helping are

North Edison. Robert G. l a n
E - . c « uri»o renewal" propel new president, Andrew McClel- <wcen the . f i M of eight and

'' eleven, Persons wishing to vol-
unteer, or to register their sons,
may call any of the following:
Arthur It. Johnson, isstitutional

Weaver, secretary of the De-
partment of Housing and Urban
Development informed the con sroup.
gressman that a Federal grant'grades

Sister M. Desiderin. newly ap-
pointetl principal, addressed the

This year all eij>ht
are operating with tho

of $1,157,229 has been reserved Lfirst graduating exercises to be
for the project. I held in Juno.

rcprescn'ativo;
Cubmaster; or

Joseph
Robert

Dunn,
Kraft,

committee chairman.

ENGLISH HONORS
ISELIN — The department

English at East Stroudsbur.
State College, Pennsylvani
has announced that Miss Ma
garet R. Clough, daughter 1
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Clougt
37 Adams Street, has been e
rolled in Advanced Freshma
English — a course comparab
lo an English honors sectioi
Margaret is a 1967 graduate 1
John F. Kennedy Memorial Higl
School.

urged to attend. The group has
stated that "if the attendance
at this meeting is poor there is

very real possibility the troop
will have to disband."

SULTANAS TO MEET
CARTERET — The Sultanas

of El Hakkam Alhambra 86 will
hold their regular meeting on
Monday, October 2 at 8 P.M.,
at the Columbian Club at which
time installation of officers will
take place.

Final arrangements will also
be made for the Masquerade
Party to be held October 20 at
the Columbian Club. Any one
wishing to obtain tickets should
contact Mrs. Joseph Toth, 51
Louis Street.

St. James PTA Plans
Special Meeting Frl

WOODBRIDGE - A special
meeting of St. James PTA will
be held on Friday at 1:00 P. M.
in the school cafeteria. Mothers
of eighth grade students will
plan for graduation.

Mothers of the kindergarten,
first and second grade students
will conduct a cake sale on
Sunday after all Masses.

Style Show Planned

Edison BPW Outlines Fashion Show Plans
V

FORDS — Tlu' KdisDii Busi
By Colonia Hada.SSah Iness and Professional Women's

COLONIA-The Colonia Chap.i ( ' l u l ) w i » h o l ( 1 a f a s h i u " s h o w

ter of Hadassah will present a l m Wednesday, September 27,
fashion show, Tuesday, 8:45 P.
M. at Congregation B'nai Jacob;

[ J(>>>» •'• SU-wns Iliyh School,
!rovo Avenue, bcginniiit; at 8:ir>

;|
Lord Street, Avenel, with the 1
theme "Today Visits Yester-;

. M.
Titled "An KveniiiK of Kle

gance", fashions will show
Door prizes, refreshments, clothes for the business women

and entertainment will be in- at work, play and travel
eluded. Tickets may be ob
tained from any member ami
may be purchased at the door.

At a recent . meeting, Mrs.
Rhoda Schlosser, president
nuiciieed Hie lludassah's work isi .
entering a new phase acid that 1 ' 1 '
the repossessed hospital mi Ml. Proceeds nl Ihe slum vill h
Scopus will he reopened us a lc usi'il as Hie r h i ' ' \ f'r ! > 'i

'liabililaliou ceuler. jbutioa la tilt JuUtt 1''. kenned

This is the first fund-raisin.™
project for Ihe Edison t-'roun
.'Inch was organized in M-rrh

' j with Hie purpose of promoting
*nMhe interests uf liusiui'-.s ajld

ssioiial women in I'M. on.

Community Hospital. :

Chairman uf the show is Mrs.'
Dorothy Drwal. Chairmen who
will serve are: Advisor. Mrs.
Marju' 1'etiiifl, ' president of
the organization; arraiiHi'nit'iils,
Miss Mj!''ion Yusimi'h:ik: do;ir
prizes, Miss Be ty Piu'iffiT.
Mrs. .In B'iiszku. Mrs. llermino
l.ius. and Mrs. Dorothy (lasior,
dressing room, Mrs. Evelyn
SHppenfield, Miss Kva SlieeH:>u.
" r Phv'lW H'a;J i>ii'-n. M's
1 .iiciile Ttii'kiT. Mrs. In '••
I'OIIIMHI, M I S . C:ilh"i iti" Mini I.
Mrs. PurolllV Shvincui. Ml1- M 'i
• •••in i ; i n» - i t I ' ! ' ' ' I ' i i ' i i ' ' •

• • r l ' . v . ' 1 - - I - : •• ' • • • : " • ' • ' • • '

Mrs. Klaiue Sila>ui I

and Mrs. Claire Toth; posters,'
Mrs. Vivian lli^ht and Mrs. I.u
cille /.upko; publicity, Mrs. Dr-
wal; staiji', Mrs. Joyce Dud-
dics; stay'1 decorations, Mrs,
Ann Jacobs. Mrs. Marion Hin
Herl ami Mrs. Ann Mills and
usherel rs, Mrs Vivian .Hi^ht,
Mrs. Mai'ncry Wo!le ami Miss
Marion Yasoiii'liak.

Mrs. Khine Scheanck is chair
man of Ihe ticket coninHllee
'Tin:.1, av-isled hy Mrs. .lanel
Uruwii, Mrs. Irene l.ibeili. Ak.s.
Pauline Junes. Hlrs Like Smim
Hi 11 a n i l A l l P i n l i i " .

. T u ' U e l : . m , i v l i e < i l i l . ' i n e d I n u i

, : ' \ r : i ' h i " i - ' \ \ y \ a n i w i l l a l - i .

available at the ilnor.

Music for the show will be ' urn-ting is scheduled to start
provided hy James Loyacano,' lit 7:30 P.M. The Mothers' Club
owner of ihe Highland I'uik will sponsor^ pUstic ware deni-

ti d l after th
o g
School of Music and Profession

Pianists.

Avenel
Action

i 'nh I1,nk V.;, ^ lon-uH'i l li>
1 1 1 ' ! U i 1 1 1 . : ! l . i l I ' l l . 1 I M i l

w i ' l u n v l l o i n u l T i i t t l o r

l . l l m e n ' ' I : ' a l I I I • l i i . l l

hail, i'ji'k Avenue. 'I'll*: I1 ark Avenue.

.lustration and -sale after tha
meeting.

St. Andrew's Knights of Co-
luaibus meets tonight al 8::!0 at
the local V.K.W. hall, Park
Avenue.

Monday at 8:liO P.M. the Ave-
nel Democratic and Civic Club,
lne . meets al the Hillcrest Inn.

Tuesday the Junior Woman's
(luh of Avenel meets at tha
Avenel I'oltmia First Aid Squad
buildiMM at 8:30 P.M.

The Ladies Auxiliary of tha
Ueuel Memorial I'oM 7H>4,
V I' W. n>eel>, Tue '.i.v ;i 8
P M al I'I • local V.l-'.W. hall,
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Rummage Sale
Set By Church

WOODBRIDGK — The First
Congregational Church of Wood-
tirldge, corner of Barron and
firovo Streets, will sponsor a
rummage sale, September 22

from 6-9 p.m., and • cleafinct
sale on September 23 from 10:30
to 3 p.m. Th» running* itl*
will featurt clothe* ?nd linen
goods.

The clearanc* *al« will fea-
ture itemi such ai: chairs, so-
fas, lamps, rugs, light fixtures,
toys, books, suitcases, kitchen-
warp, appliances, mirrors,

model train itt, birbecu* equip-
ment, baby fupslture, paintings,
bowling ball, yard tools, glasses
and item* from the old church
like doors, lights, furniture, and
fixtures in preparation for
ground-breaking.

A cake sale will also be am
ducted during the rlenranrr
sale.

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON

(MONDAY thru FRIDAY)
featuring . . . Prime Ribs — Open Steak Sandwich

Veal Parmlgian — Stuffed Shrimp
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil —

Atwv. wired with ••lid. V*f«tiM«. rotate, Bo* Rolli ft Butt.r

WEDNESDAYS
Fashion Show

during lunch

by JO-M's fashions
LADIES WELCOME

THURSDAYS
BOUNTIFUL

BUFFET
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
Served noon 'til S P.M.

ttttiKrint
CtcktlH Lcu

"DON'T MISS IT" _ Stanley & Emelie

U. S. ONE WOODBR1DGE 634-6068

BANQUET FACILITIES — ENTERTAINMENT N1TELY

Remodeling Specialists Smce 7937

LINDENOLUMBER
"TAKE A T R I P " . . .

TO BETTER LIY1MG w i t h . . .

LINDEN I SPECIALIZED I REMODELING
UNDEN LUMBER cut-
fomoderniresyowr hom«
to fulfill your wildest
dreams — (L.S.R. is $af«
— recommended f o r
children and adults)

EASY TERMS-NO PAYMENTS 'TIL 1968

One Ring.. .
FOR EVERYTHING!

, Prompt FREE
.Courteous Estimates

N a JERSEY

WA5-
SO. JERSEY

CA3-
33001400

• FINISHED BASEMENTS • ROOFING & SIDING .
• FAMILY EDUCATION ROOMS* GENERAL REMODELING
• KITCHEN REMODELED • ALUMINUM SIDING
• ATTIC FINISHING • PORCHES & GARAGES
WE DO IT ALL — DO IT QUWIHY — DO IT RIGHT!!

FRUITWOOD PANELING
• FULL THICKNESS

• PRE-FINISHED

• 4'x8' SHEETS

• FIRST QUALITY

79

OOiST DISCOUNT*
ON All TYfK
Of r AMU NO

f ; JUST INI
FOtMia

SHEDS

658 8 TRASH CAN
ENCLOSURE

19514 s

O m M.00» it.
It. EMW to to-
•Ufl.

MJfMMUM COMMNATION

FIE HUNG WO*.

|Q • Rig. I k tq. ft.
• Wood Grains
• Moit Color*

full thkkncm, complete
with hardwue, Inserts.

i i ^ 29's 1
For The Best Job — Call A Specialist

KOMI
SUPPLY

CfNTERS

1402 E. ST GEORGE AVE.r LINDEN • WA 5-140Q
Daily U Sat. 'til 6 P.M.. Wad.. Fri. 'til 9 P.M.

CHARGE ITI 3 CHARGE PLANS AVAILABLE..

ALSO AT Rf. 35 Maiwiquan, IRAD-
IEES FAMILY CIRCLE K . y i u
Egt«nl»wn, Sayifvilli, Iwititan

Card Social Planned
Uy helm Mothers

IS RUN - Tho Mothers Club
of Hoy Smut Troop 48, sponsor-
ed by VKW 1'ost 2(1.16. will hold
;i rnrd social, October 27, 8 P.-
M The event, open to the public
will be held nti tho ropiilnr moct
inn pi am of the troop, VlrW Post

Hall, Route 27.
Numcroui prizes will b« fea-

tured and a table gift will ha
presented to all attending. Tlrk-
cU may be obtained from any
member of the Mothers Club.

The man who loab at his
work doesn't need a vacnlion.

OPI'.N IIKAOWAHTKRS — The Rrpublican candidates In Woodbridw Township orficiallr
<lcili<:i(e(l lirailqii.ittcrs on Main Street, Friday night. Standing left to right: Robert Donaldson,
Robert I'ishinfjcr, Robert DeSantls, Robert Solt and Ralph Gloff. Seated are three young ladies
-who Nerved as hostesses: Carols DeSantis, sister of the candidate; Loretta Herman and Cheryl
Johnson.

the best hot or
cold SUBS in town

CHARLIE'S
SUBMARINES
IBM Mala It., K.hwtr H1-H7I

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

B« AMUred Floweri from
WAl.Sirr-XK'S, be it a sit\all arrange-
ment or a weddinf *r* given th«
utmoflt of attention and creativeness.

WALSHECK'S
II-OWERS *

305 Ainboy ATe. WoodbrUjs

"SHOP MAIN ST.

VVOODBRIDGE"

Du Barry
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge

634-0809

DANCING... DINING
FRI. and SAT. NITES

DANCING ENTERTAINMENT
TWIN LOBSTER

TAIL DINNER 5.50

the Pines
ROUTi 17, HDUON

Your Hoit . . . Bob Aragon
• (ompl»(« lunchion $1 50
• tompMt dinntr $3-75

SEPARATE AND PRIVATE ROOM
ACCOMMODATINO TO 300 PtOPU

Reservations 287-2222

FURNITURE HOUSE
"HOME OF

FINE FURNITURE

WE REFUSE
TO GIVE

COMPUTERIZED
SERVICE

YOUR'RE
"HUMANIZED"
INSTEAD. . . .

SO, IF YOU'RE TIRED OF
BUCKING TIIE TKEND. TRY

BASIL'S AND SEE TUG
1IIFFEBENCKI

PHONE 541-5995
t» EOOSEVELT AVENUE

Opra MIID., Tu«M-> Ihuri.
«nd Frl. 'HI 9 P.M.
Wed. & Sal. 'till 8

now open...
RED Q 1 I N COIFFEURS

2 2 2 ST. GEORGES AVE. (Cor. Rta. 27) RAHWAY

PARKING ON PREMISES

CALL FOR O Q O
APPOINTMENT 0 0 Z

Held Over 2nd Week

CHRISTOPHER ffE

PSWJHO-
ICJRCU8

Bon Off tf. opens 7PM M$at3»fcD

r-im '
(X NJ.Iwnpik* E«« «•>**»

MIKE'S HAS THE
BEST GIANT SIZE

IN TOWN
from

t0

• BASEMENTS
• ADDA-ROOM
• KITCHENS

* ATTICS •BATHROOMS
• PORCHES •DORMERS

• A L L ALTERATIONS
VISIT OUR GREAT SHOWROOM

FATHER, SON CRAFTSMEN

CALL DAY, NIGHT, OR SUN. EL. 5 - 0 3 5 0
BILT-RITE

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
514 BAY WAY, ELIZABETH

(Mr. Go*thal» Bridge)

115 Avenel St.. AvencI
Located Opp. General Dynamic!.
Convenient Dining Area
Open ^ Days 'till 11 P.M.

Delicious
Fresh Bread
Italian Style
Fresh Cold Cuts
Saueage
Meat Balls

636-1288

TAT
TONl'li: TUKU SAT.
Wuimi Faye
licaltie Duiuuay

"BONNIE
AND

CLYDE"

Sonny & Cher

"GOOD TIMES"

SUN. - MUN. - THUS.

Jason (icoi'Ke
Itobaids Segal

"The St. Valentine's
Day Massacre"

alia

Raqucl Welch

"Fantastic Voyage"

NEVER BEFORE! MAYBE
NEVER AGAIN!

NATIONAL BRANDS PAINTS:
DUTCH BOY
BENJAMIN MOORE
KEYSTONE
GABOTS & DEVOE

Many colors to choote from,

no white.

VAL. *9.00 GAL.

GAl.
OUR VERY BEST EXTERIOR $*J jf-fl
LATEX PAINT. 9 COLORS W l U U

OUR VERY BEST INTERIOR $M - I C
LATEX PAINT. 14 COLORS £ • IV G A l i

OUR ECONOMY EXTERIOR J « |JQ
LATEX PAINT. 14 COLORS. aVlD9

OUR ECONOMY EXTERIOR tf Qft
IATEX PAINT. WHITE I l O S G A L

* MASONRY OIL PAINTS . SALE $ 2 . 9 5 GAL.

* DECK PAINT. GREY, GREEN & RED * 1 . 6 9 GAL.

* D O O R CHECKS. SPECIAL FOR 3 DAYS $ 9 . 5 0

T^FIRE AND BURGLER ALARMS SALE $ 2 . 9 5

IMII tM'K ut \H\\II:F, in ir ii \ot
f i t m ; t i v HI H I , \ « M I I , M \
i v i win lit: c o m ; si i -

it

HARDWAREJUHGm
2411 U.S. ROUTE 1, LINDEN, N.J.

4 B ' K K i iOUIH Of BAYWAr l l M . l t H'.l 6 3'yU7

NOW-LOANSTO$1000
IN RAHWAY!

New law effective September 7,1967 allows you to
borrow up to $1000, subject to usual credit aR-
proval, on signature, auto or furniture. Combine
all of your obligations into one smaller payment.
Come in or phone today!

NEW 36 MONTH

CASH TO YOU

$ 305.87

509.79

716.17

924.27

1000.00

REPAYMENT CHART

Monthly Payments
for 36 Months

$12.00

20.00

28.00

36.00

38.90 '

l L , c .

1543 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY
PHONE: 382-5252

LOANS LOANS
LIFE INSURES
AT LOW COST

If | W I W I tSIABLISHED 1937
OVER 1,700.000 LOANS TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

OFFICES FROM COAST TO COAST AND HAWAII

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL TURN YOUR
"FOR SALE" SIGN

INTO A "SOLD" SIGN,
QUICKLY, EASILY,

PROFITABLY.
LIST WITH THE BKlUi AGENCY

1245 ST. GEORGE'S AVE.,

WOODBRIDCiK, COLONIA
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BY WINDSOR J . LAKIS

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

WEEK'S WASH

(Editor's Note — If /oii'd like a .from school. The enforcement
personal u>m or organization | of school "dress codes" should
news-notc to appear in the Folks , be left in the hands of local
In Review Column simply mail)school officials. What do vou

With another season of football with us once afiain 1 came
across a puzzling pigskin quiz, which 1 though might be of inter
est. However. I must give the credit for this puzzler to a fine
young lady desk receptionist at a Holiday Inn Motel, Miss Car-j In thr facts to: Jack Tilson,
olyn Askins, at the Inn at W. Cola, South Carolina. 'LEADER-PRESS, 20 G r e e n

While on a trip down south Miss Askins gave me a TV booklet!Street, Woodbridgc, N. J 07095)
"Columbia (S.C.I This Week." In it I found the football quiz andj
asked Miss Askins if she would be so kind as to send me the | A newspaper press card does
next week's issue with the correct answer—and sure enough when
I got home the following week's booklet was in the mail. This
personable young lady is a credit to the Holiday Inn chain, and
it proves again that there are nice people in this world.

The first two people to give me the correct answers will receive
a pair of tickets to a Rutgers home football game. Here is the
quiz:

TV

FOOTBALL WARM-UP

The Rockets1 Red Glare
Since an announcement was made

by the Woodbridge Township Business
and Professional Women's Club and
the Cultural Sub-Committee of the
Mayor's Commission for Youth that an
United! States Day celebration will be
held October 22 at 7 P.M., at Wdbd-
bridge- Senior High School Stadium,
the committees from both organiza-
tions have been swamped with offers
of assistance.

The latest offer—which was gladly
accepted—came from Mayor Thomas
Deverin, Carteret, who has promised to
declare October 22 as United States
Day irChis community and to urge the
Borouah residents to attend the pro-
gram. He has also offered to ask all the
patriotic organizations in his commu-
nity to participate with their color
guards

The only discordant note came from
a fairly prominent Township resident
who has, during the past few years,
demonstrated a tendancy to become a
crusader for various and sundry caus-
es. It will not take you long to identify
him. : ,

We Hold that every man has a right
to dissent—but in the same vein, we
feel we have the same right to disagree.
Our correspondent sent us a tear sheet
from a magazine article written by one
Louden Wainwright with the com-
ment: "It expresses much of my feel-
ing."

The article state that "a lot of the
current problem over patriotism . . . is
caused by people who appear to take
great pleasure in cloaking themselves
in the flag. . ." The article further
quotes President Johnson who recent-
ly told the national Jaycees: "You can,
in the words of your own creed, help
us unlock the earth's great treasure.

human personality, then the cussers
and the doubters will be relegated to
the rear. And the doers and the build-
ers will take up the front line." Wain-
wright's answer, as sent to me by the
Woodbridge man, was: "The distortion
here is the President's for he knows—
perhaps more precisely more than any-
one else—that the elements of sober
and influential dissent in this country
are just as loyal and just as unlikely
to damn country and desecrate flag as
any official of the Jaycees or the Am-
erican Legion.

We reiterate. We do not question
anyone's right to dissent. We do ques-
tion the right of the "cussers and
doubters" to burn draft cards and to
tear down and burn the flag of our
country.

THE LEADER-PRESS will readily
back the brand of patriotism displayed
by the Jaycees or the American Legion
against the type shown by the great
unwashed who came to Woodbridge a
few months ago after they participat-
ed in the Central Park demonstration
which included burning draft cards
and our nation's flag.

Our Woodbridge friend may poke
fun at "patriotic tribal rituals" -and
the patriot who says: "My country,
right or wrong" but we feel it is time
we all returned to a bit of old-fashion-
ed patriotism and be stirred by its sym-
bolism to remind ourselves that we are
Americans first, last and always.

We are not ashamed to stand up and
to be counted as patriotic Americans
Call it "corny," old fashioned, "wrap-
ping oneself up in the flag," or what
have you. We're still the "rockets red
glare" type!

think?
• * *

Attention, all members of the
Cartcrct High School Class of
l 9 3 2 : A class committee is busvworking l dti,

 a D g

BYJULIAN
OLLAI

provide an "old parent" w i t h j w o r k i n g o u l d ( f, { g ,

"rZl^J^t^J™. ^ar reunion on Oct 21. In
cstcd? If so, you're urged

ixamplc, last weekned my press
ard enabled me to visit the new

21. Inter-
to

Hullabaloo at 1488 Irving ™nta<^ M". Betty Kleban. 420
av - designed ? r°ad Street,trect in Rahway

specifically as a fun headquar-1 J u l l a K- H i l a-
nue Cartere

Well Done, Mayor Deverin I
Wheti Carteret Mayor Deverin de-

livered-his annual message at the re-
orffaniaation meeting of the Borough
Council last New Year's Day, he gave
assurance to hard-pressed homeown
ers that his new administration would
make economical, efficient use of mu-
nicipal funds.

Mayor Deverin's aims were similar
to those of the Carteret Board of Edu-
cation which was dedicated to holding

Can you figure out a football player's position by his marital|20.
status? By knowing positions he doesn't play? With a little per-
sonal information? In this game you can! Here are the positions
to fill: left end, left tackle, center, right tackle, right end, left
linebacker, middle linebacker, right linebacker, left safety, rover
back, right safety. From the statements below, determine who
plays which!

The rover back's and center's wives are expecting — Dick
doesn't like the left linebacker — Bill, Joe and the two safety
men were offered jobs in Canada, but Jim persuaded al! four to
refuse — Lou's made more tackles than the center and Ray
more than the right end — Joe and Pete do not play in the front
line — Senior Captain is the middle linebacker — Sam and Roy
never play a left position and Roy is faster than the right safety.

Furthermore, Sam, Jim, Roy, the right tackle and right end
are single — Jim, as well as the left and right safetys, are en-
gaged (and Jim stays with the left tackle and his wife) — Tom
has been married longer than the two secondary linemen — Pete
was married last week — Dick and the front line have to adhere
to strict diets — Tom is taller than anyone on the front line, but
shorter than the right safety — Joe is separated from his wife —
Lou and Zeke are married to excellent cooks.

• • •

Holy Schmokes — here it is only a few days away from
the German October Feast at the Woodbridge Lodge of Elks,
when we will be again entertained by that terrific Bavarian
band, the "Johnny Schmokers" from Temple, Pa.

If you enjoy authentic German music and singing, be sure
and be at the Elks Lodge Saturday night to hear Johnny, his
tuba and his exhilarating band from the Dutch country.

Tickets are still available at the lodge at $2.50 and this in-
cludes a fine German sauerbraten or American meal.

• • •
This Is a copy of a letter written to the Csipo Travel Agency

in Perth Amboy and the words speak for themselves.
"Dear Mr. Csipo:
The wife and I have recently returned also Mrs. Maria Ellar

of 151 Woodland Ave., Fords, and Vincent Kondas of 86 Bloom
field Ave., Fords, from "ZA-KARPATSKA" formerly Hungary
now Soviet Russia, where we been visiting relatives we have
not seen for scores of years.

"Reading about news of travelers in Russia we were all scared
and we were very pleasantly surprised the friendly way the
custom officers and everyone else treated us in all "iron-curtain"
countries. Now we know, and want to let everybody know that
if you want to avoid trouble make your travel arrangements
through duly qualified Travel.Bureau, like yours, and the lega*
travel documents obtained will open every door and command
respect wherever it is shown as tftey did for us.

"We are living witnesses of personally seeing how much
trouble, unnecessary expense and delay has been experienced by
some of those whose travel was- arranged by disqualified agents
and upon returning and complaining, these agents blamed thei
mistake on the Communists authorities.

We can not thank you enough for helping us to see our birth-
place again and having such an unexpected enjoyable visit with
our relatives. We are all elderly people and our visit at our birth-
place gave us more joy than anything else in the world."

"Thank you Mr. Csipo very much
"Louis Petervari
590 Harding Ave., ,
Perth Amboy, N. J,"

• • •
Ensign Joel W. Leeson, Jr., son of Mr. and Mri. Joel W.

Leeson of Grove Avenue, graduated from O.C.S., Newport,
R.I., as commander of the color company.

Leeson received a personel award for leadership, and ac-
cepted two other awards for the outstanding company.

He will report to the Naval Base at Key West, Fla., for
eight weeks of further study. Ensign Leeson has a B. S. de-
gree from Rutgers University.

- • •

Private Matthew WinWer, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Winkler,
William Street, Fords, is taking his basic training with the Army
at Fort Knox, Ky.

« > •
Debbie Lyons, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Lyons,

18 Hancock Place, Iseiin, a seventh grade student at St. Ce-
celia's School in Iseiin. Is telling everyone about the mar-
velous time she had visiting her great grandmother in Ham-
ilton, Scotland, during* the summer -vacation.

• ' * •
Nicholas P. DeMuro, 209 Church Street, Woodbridge, has re-

turned from a three day reunion with his buddies of the Mer-
rill's Marauders Association held in the Stratford Motor Inn,
Stratford, Conn. The prime mission this time was — FUN.

» • •
Paul A. Sefchek, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Sefchek of 320

St. James Ave., Woodbridge, recently completed a four-week
U.S. Air Force Reserve Officers Training Corps field train-
ing encampment at Otis AFB, Mass. Sefchek is a student at
Stevens Institute of Technology, Hoboken,

• * •
Army Private Robert Campifilia, 21. son of Mr. and Mrs. An

drew Campiglia, 21 Cornwell St., Avenel, completed nine weeks
1 of advanced infantry training at Ft. Polk, La., and is now home
on leave.

, . n n ,,,itu ,,<- u« u „ n mi» • • During his guerrilla training, he lived under simulated Viet-
YOU With US, b r o t h e r ? T h e n join n 8 m COn(IHions for five clays fichtinp off night attacks and con-

US October 22! | ductng raids on "enemy" villages. He was taught methods of
removing booby traps, setting ambushes, and avoiding enemy
ambushes.

He will be leaving for Viet Nam after completion of his leave.
Private Campiglia is a former employe of the Leader-Press.

• "» *
Private First Class John A. Br/vchcy. ¥> son of Mr. and

Mrs, John A, Br/vrhcy, 91 M ,̂rv Ave., Fords, completed an
electronic spr-rlplM course ?* tin- Armv Sicnal School. I'M.
IMmiiiioiilh, N. J, His wife, Rosalind, lives al 251 Liberty
St., Fords.

ers for young folks aged 16 to

I was very favorably impress-
ed by what I observed!

The big dance floor was popu-
ated by young adults busily

Mrs.
Hermann Ave-

nue, Carteret; Walter Pavlik.
50 Hermann Avenue, Carteret,
or John Goodman, 50 Coolidge
Avenue, Cartercl.

• » •

Kindergarten teacher Joyce
swinging away to the LOUDjHeolda has a wonderful way
u. . . :J—i •--• ' — ' w i t h the youngsters.

* * *
Just finished reading a news

story in The Daily Journal
about another bum who attack-
ed a police officer and got off
with a mere $150 fine. He
should've been locked up for a
few years. The coddling of
criminals has got to cease. And,
in my opinion, anyone who at
tacks a police officer is a
CRIMINAL!

• * *
Angelo (Babe) Mauro is

really beaming happily these
days. His fifth son and name-
sake is doing just great.

• * •
Always on the go: Energetic

Lou (realtor) Cyktor.
• * *

In the not too distant future
Cheryl Ann Knight is slated to
become Mrs. Joseph Wisniew-
ski, Jr.

A motorist misses a court
date and is fined $100 in con-
tempt charges by an Edison
magistrate. A criminal resists
arrest and attacks the patrol
man trying to apprehend him.
He's fined $150. Justice?

* * •

The Thomas Nienburgs honey-
mooned in Jamaica. Mrs. Nien-
burg is the former Carole Anne
Stegman.

• • •

Area friends are busy con
gratulating George Bellas and
his Mrs. on their 50th wedding
anniversary!

• * •
Bonnie (Fords) Kulakowski

is an "Up With People" booster
# # •

Carteret Parking Chairman
Harry Chodosh reports that al
those June traffic control signs
prescribed by the master traf
fie ordinance will be posted by
October.

• • m

They certainly earned it
We're referring to the Wood
bridge Township Council OK
ing payment to the police for
the extra hours they worked in
conjunction with the strike a
the Shell Oil Company Sewaren
plant.

You can be sure that Mr. and

beat provided by a group of neat
looking young musicians called
The Intruders!

Others were standing around
engaged in animated conversa-

tions. (How they could hear
what one another was saying I'll
never know!)

Still others were enjoying
soft drinks comfortably seated
at tables neatly placed through-
out the spacious Rahway TV
Hullabaloo.

Missing were the usual par-
ental chaperones. There were,
however, off-duty Rahway po-
licemen in attendance. Although
they made themselves as unob
trusive as possible, they were
ready to act in a firm manner
should an unusual incident have
occurred.

In short, I discovered the new
Rahway TV Hullabaloo to be a
real fun place for young adults
to be themselves—under the
kind of sympathetic controls
that encouraged them to demon-
strate the high degree of re-
sponsibility that is inherent in
most of our youngsters.

Rahway Mayor John Marsh
and bis fellow town officials are
to be commended for their cour-
age in providing the TV Hulla-
baloo proprietors with a green
light to open.

The easy way out for any
community, fearful of a handful
of young kooks, is to prohibit the
opening of an operation of this
type — or to quickly close one
down should there be any
trouble.

Of course, by doing so, as
many as one thousand young'
ste,rs per weekend would thus
be denied the opportunity of en-
gaging in social activities care
fully planned for their enjoy'
ment.

I wish Walter Ornstein and
his associate in the new Rah
way TV Hullabaloo venture
much success.

And I again congratulate Rah'
way Mayor John Marsh, his fel-
low town officials and the mem-
bers of the Rahway Police De
partment for their courage and
wisdom in enabling the TV
Hullabaloo proprietors to pro-
vide young people with a whole
some place in which to dance

one another's • com

Now (hat thn coal shovel-
ing season is almost, al hand,
let's recount the things of th«
last summer.

* . • •
We_ have almost forgotten

that we have lugged spare au-
to tires, water vings, beach
chairs, blanket-: and sun fcan
lotion to the beaches during
the past few weeks.

* # •
Forgotten was the rain wav«

during June, July and August,
with so much rain on the
weekends, which set a record
for a many years,

* * «
Forgotten were the difficult

times of driving home during
several electrical s t o r m •
which raged on weekends dur-
ing the summer time, making
travel in flood waters a diffi-
cult task.

* • •
Summer, usually was extoll.

ed for the bounties of the plea-
sant weekends at the seashor*
or the country, but this past
summer, has been something
that is difficult to extol.

• • «
The approach of autumn

brings a harvest of problems.
Among them are women who
are busy exhuming heavier
garments and discover that
the hemlines are not short
enough for the current fash-
ion.

and -enjoy
pany.

Incidentally, for a teenager's
own impressions of the Rahway
TV Hullabaloo I urge you to
read ROBBIE'S TEEN-WISE j Mrs. James Hazell are mighty
column in this issue of the
LEADER-PRESS.

With
corner,
hind?

autumn around
can winter far

the
be-

Your State
and Mine

down the school budget to the lowest
possible level.

It was also the goal of Mayor Deve-
rin to improve community services
and to secure new industry for the
borough.

Good luck to members of the
Carteret police force in their
efforts to win a much deserved
pay raise via that binding ref-
erendum on November 7th.

• * #
Hand holding duo: Vincent

Wisniewski and Susan Hanscn.

* V*
A hard worker in behalf of

St. Cecelia's PTA: Mrs. An-
drew Dapuzzo,

* • *

Congratulations to Wood-
bridge Police Captain Howard
Tune, recent graduate of the
state's first "Operation Com-
bine" class for municipal po-
lice officers.

# * •

Joe Raymond Comments: vot-
ing is the process of standing in
line to help decide which party
will spend your money.

• • •
Forfiet not the Carterel Cal

vary
sale
29 and :!0. II II be held in the

i church hascinvnl. Kiiil'lin;; fund
will benelit In in he proceeds.

proud of daughter Clementina
Brown winning a two year nurs-
ing scholarship to the Middle-
sex County College.

* 4 •

Talented artist: Steve Simon.
• * *

Progress report: Construction
work is moving ahead at a good
clip on that gigantic new patio
at Dan and Mildred Servidio's
domicile.

• * *
Really nice folks: Those

members of the Port Reading
St. Anthony's Holy Name So-
ciety.

• • •
New associate radiolagist at

the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital is Dr. Bernard
Park) Pancer.

(Menlo

'Tis about time we got around
to congratulating the following
Woodbridge policemen who
were recently awarded "com
mendation citations" by Mayoi
Ralph P. Barone: Lieutenant

MIGRANT CAMPS: — If
housing codes were enforced in
cities as they are being enforced
on migrant farms, there would

' no rioting.
So claims the New Jersey

Farm Bureau in its weekly re-
port. The farmers insist it is
evident that a few so-called
leaders of "social concern" in
New Jersey will not be satis-
fied "until we have the same
disturbances in the rural areas
of the State that we have had
in the urban areas".

"Every effort is being made
to provoke farmers into precip-
itant actions and to agilat
fafm workers," claims ti
Farm Bureau. "Political lea
ers in high places seem to base
their actions on threats from
small but noisy pressure groups,
rather than calm and fair con-
sideration of facts."

The Farm Bureau argues the
migrant labor situation in New
Jersey has been portrayed to
the public "in a grossly distort-
ed manner." About 99 per cent
of the 1,800 migrant labor
camps meet and exceed housing
and health standards in the
State, it is claimed.

"If we had anywhere near as
good enforcement of urban
housing codes, we suspect
people would not be forced to
riot to get conditions improv-
ed," said the Farm Bureau.
'Perhaps we need a new Stat«

law, giving the State Govern-
ment the same power to en-
force housing codes in the cities
as it now has on farms."

GOBBLERS: - The New Jer-
sey turkey population this year
has dropped considerably but
State Department of Agriculture
officials insist there will b«
plenty on hand for Thanksgiv-
ing Day and Christmas.

According to the New Jersey
Crop Reporting Service,' turkey
growers in the Garden StaU
expect to raise 401,000 turkeyi
during 1967.

This is a 34 per cent drop
compared with 1966 and th»

decrease in five years. Th»

Storekeeper Seaman A i u n ' m l i " " t iernai ' t .1, Kasiewiry. l 'SN.
snii of Ml" »"il Mrs H .1 K ^ ^ M ' i r / :"W f l rar lv l i t- jvc ' "noi l

He also pledged to restore a sense |,,.jdf.-e. was graduated from the Storekeeper School at the Naval
Of confidence in the wisdom of the Supply Schools, Newport, R. I.
borough's fiscal policies. A r m v Spee i8 , . s t w ^ ^ . ^ J r snn of M r a n d

We a t t h e LEADER-PRESS believe Mrs. «eor«e Hatlrirh, 1:10 Vhal Ave.. Port Peadin". was
awarded a safe driving certificate whi1'* serving with the
458th TranspnrtMiun Companv n<>ar Cam Rnnh lav. Vietnam.
His wife, Lois, lives at 'J5li W. Grand St., Elizabeth.

PuM know (bat
Tarr i.s imw a(.Indent

that Mayor Deverin's administration
has scored high in all these areas.

A Warning
With the leaves about to start fall-

ing hy the truckload, Township resi-
dents are reminded by the various
Boards of Fire Commissioners that
open burning is not permitted by
T l ordinance.

••t the Perth Amboy General
Hospital's diaries E. Gregory
School of Nursing?

• * •

Personal congratulation!! to
Edwin W. Casey, J r . on his
elevation to the post of Special
Corporate Services — Mows and

('Information manager for RCA.

The Division of Health, loo, wmi!,
that burning of leaves is a hazard to
folks suffering from allergies. So if you
don't want to find yourself before the
magistrate, don't do any open burning
of any kind.

Arntv Seennd IJciilonanl .lames I I . Lane. ?A. <rtn of' Mr .'in*1

M i ' . s , T l m i n a v ( I l , ; i n r 1C17 A | f l " H F I n ; i r l A v " " " ' . h - ' s I - . V . - M T ' I

c r i p i v m I n f | l i " ' " " n - 1 S i - n a l D " l :><-h m r n l | 1 " I '1 .A, \- i •• 1 i . , n r j . i t
i;.ii,M, , , \ ' , . I,.-,,, ^

I , ( I , ••i i" f|ii<-i'H \\<f Armv in January 1fl'iG anil was last sta
tioned at I1'!. Knox, Kv.

He is a 19IM graduate of H'nr><lbrid«e H'"h School and reeeived
.1 B A dc ' iee in 'f*(lri :>i '' iii-mi f'ntfc-i-. ifi o^ tx ' ^v iKe . Twin
' ' • v i f e N ; i n e i ' ^ w I » I " 1 • '• V,••!•<. Ctv T . , , , H- . - f i , , - ( . e n t e r .

in" ih" A>-IIIV »"• was employed by Round ?fble Restaurant. Lr
Greentvitle, fum. '_.. ' >«

Richard Coleman.
• • •

We'll l>e C iny U around!

ALARMS EVERYWHERE
Miami — For a short while,

police in suburban Opa Locka
thought .they were experiencing
a crime wave when the sta-
tion's burglar alarm hook up be-
gqn ringing every few minutes.
A call from the telephone com-
pany explained a lincmnn had
inailverten'ly set off the alarms
while m:>kins a repair.

h~\vv classes which are esti-
mated lo total 373.000 birds.
Light birds are expected to
total 28,000 turkeys, 10,000 more
than the previous year.

Throughout the United States
a record .125,600,000 turkeys «r«
expected to be raised this year.
This is 8 per cent above 1966.
Increased production is center-
ed in all regions except the
North Atlantic and East North
Centra! Regions.

CAPITAL CAPERS: — Word
has hecn received at the State

When v mi ser (.corue lv;ms AF.ASKIANS IMAKi: REPAIRS House (hat Ivory nillfd wond-
con'ep'HIy I'rf'ir: cm h's |iinr Fairbanks, Alaska—Residents peckers, ennsirlored extinct by
you iirl thr i>r;'e to rush out and; are racing to clean up, dry outmost ornithologists, have been
buy yourself one.

Tis sad'. We're referring to
recent New Jersey Bnurd
Kducution I'uliii Hint

t
and rebuild before the begin, j discovered in the Big Thicket
ning of freezing temperatures
which come in mid-September.
The U. S. Army Corps of F.ngi

country of eastern Texas
Buffalo and etk meat are again
available lo wild game gour-

nerrs has e^-tim led dainajic ! mets this fall through the work
tha t
• i f

It-: ii>" len^tl' I' -ir is mil suf-1 from the floods at more than of the United Stales Depart-
jficifiit reason to expel a boy j $178,000,000. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ mcnl of the.Interior.
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Obituaries
A. V. (JI.KM.WN ,

INiaiN - iMincral services
f..r A'flT.I l-\ Hermann, 71. of
m Mump S w - I who (..•<!
lluir. <';iv at Perth Amhov (ien-
<-r;,l ! l . ' • . ! ; , ! . wore hpld'Satiir-
day mr..-:,i,r: nt Synnwiocki Vu
m-'-.il I'onie. lit! ("arterrt Ave-

!HKS. NICHOLAS FANGLLI
C.Un'KKKT — Mrs Nico

H | a M n s | r n f i | i p ( > K a n p | l i fifi
of 27{) W a s h i n R | o n . A v c , ',,,<,,,

He was a member of the Team-
sters Local 748 of Newark. Kor
merly of Elizabeth, he resided
in Colonia two years and six'
months.

Surviving are his widow, Val
eric (Ilolh); two sons, Michael
and Mark, and a daughter, Tor-

Pall bearers were: Albert
Kasha, Joseph Buffano, Sam

Auxiliary Plans
Fall Serial

covere

in Car'
SO years and was a par

in'" v ,'li ;i Iri'h Mass nf req ishinner of St. Joseph's Roman
in-- i : i S;. Cecelia's Church.'Catholic Church.
Hiifi'il ",is in Holy Name Ccm
eli'iy. Jersey City.

Hi 'n in .'ersey City, Mr. fler
maun re-i I >d in Isclin 30 yearn
and tv' ' cil as head inspertnr at
the Pci'ih Ambny Motor Vehicle: M r s - l t a l i a F r r ra ra and two
Inspection Station nine years!brothers, Giovanni Mastrofilipo
ago. lie was a parishioner of St.;and Tommaso Mastrofilipo, all
Cecelia's Church anti a U. S. in Italy.
Army veteran of World War II.: Funeral services were held

. , , . , , „ . 'Buffano, Hernie. Strasjapc.de,
i, . , ° r i ? T , '"n '"."avid Znoske, Joseph CarvalloItaly, she had res.ded in Car- ry> „,, a, h o m c ; h i s m o t h ( > r i

Mrs. Anna Battaglia, Lake
Worth, Fla.; a brother, John
Battaglia of Pennsylvania,

RICHARD M. PARLACOSKI
PORT READING — The fu-

Surviving are her husband,
Nicola; a rlaiiRhlor, Mrs.
Grace Scheno of Carteret;
three grandchildren; a sister,

AVElMKI. - A
supper hk 'h l teh etl Ihe
mooting of the I.a'lies A i i ' : i i i r y
of Ihe Avene! F i r e C o m p - n y ,
held at the lornl fjrehmise. Mrs.
P e l e r Oe<"0 served ns
man n f Ihe supp ->r.

The ic t iv i l ies of the r p c n l
s ta te c^nvent 'nn nf fire a"- ili
aries,
were

hell in
r^nor'ed

ncral of Richard M. Parlacoski, named

Ooorfie Kovack
plotion of
delegate.

lie uas also •member of Mid-, Saturday" it'Jl'io" A.M^Tat'
<llesex ( u'.inly VF VV, held sever- thej

Synowiecki F i m e r a l H 56

vSZ^^^rt^ Avenue and at 9:00
her of Sou.h Amboy VFW Pos t ; A M • a n>gn M a s s of requiem
2148, Pun Tent No. 13, Military;was offered at St. Joseph's
Order of Ceoties, and was a past. Church. Interment was in St.
ft a e commander of the MOC: Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

Surviving are two nieces. Mrs.;
Evelyn Huber, Middle Village. : M R S M A R Y N A G Y
Queens; Mrs/ ( lare Gruschow.j
Clifton Spring. N. Y.

MRS. RUTH E. IIAtGHT

CARTERET - Mrs. Mary
Boros Nasy, 73, of 13 Atlantic
s t r c c t riiecl Friday at home.T

ISELIN-The funeral of Mr».iwife of Joseph Nagy. Sr., she
Ruth E. Haight. formerly of 74iwas a member of the Hungarian
Trieste Street, who died Septem
her 13 at a hospital in Clear-
water, Fla., was conducted at a
funeral home there on Septem-
ber 15 with burial to take place
at Fishkill, N. Y.

Mrs. Haight went to Florida
In January to visit a brother and

Reformed Church of Carteret.
She also held membership in
the White Carnation Grove 34,
Woodmen of the World. She
was born in Hungary and had
resided in Carteret 47 years.

Surviving arc her husband,
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harry,Joseph Nagy, Sr., two daugh-
Haight of Clearwater. Born in
Elizabeth, she resided m Union
City area for some years and in

ters, Mrs. Grace Lenart of Jer
sey City, and Mrs. Helen Stoud
of Tampa, Florida; a son Jo-

during the last four years.lrcph, Jr., of Carteret; a" grand-
She was a past worthy matron
of Castle Point Chapter, Union
City; secretary of both the Or-
der of Amaranth and Lady For-
osicrs of America there. She
was also a member of the Fed
crated Woman's Club of Isclin,
the Cerebral Palsy and Heart
Association of Middlesex Coun-
ty, and of the Methodist Church
in Ufrton City. She was the wid
«u of George Haight.

Surviving in addition to the
brother Harry are two other
brothers, Spencer Green, with
whom she lived in Iselin, and
Ford Weller of W. Winfield, N.
Y.; two nephews and a niece.

MRS, GENEVIEV? PASTEKA
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Mrs. Genevieve (Decibus)
I'asteka, 42 Mitchell Place, who
died Thursday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, were held
Monday morning at the Muska
Funeral ChapehJ235 Hall Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy, with a high
Mass of requiem at SS Cyril and
Methodius Church. The Rev.
John Harchula officiated. Burial
was in the church cemetery.

Born in Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs.
I'asteka resided here for the
past three years and lived in
Perth Amboy most of her life.
She was a parishioner of SS
Cyril and Methodius Czechoslo-
vak National Catholic Church,
Perth Amboy, and a member of
the church Ladies Altar Society.

Surviving are her husband,
Frank; three daughters, Mrs.
Madeline Fazekas, Edison; Mrs.
James Rattigan, Fords; Mrs.
Philip Nielsen, Woodbridge; a
son, Florian Pasteka, Avenel;
seven grandchildren; four sis-
ters, Mrs. Fannie Straffi, Fords;
Mrs. Martha Christopher, Long
Branch; Mrs. Louise Pasteka,
Mrs. Jean Hritz, both of Edison;
a brother, Nicholas Decibus,
Perth Amboy,

daughter and great grand-son;
a sister, Mrs. Peter Kovach and
a brother Joseph Boros, both in
Hungary.

Funeral services were held
Monday at 10 A.M. at the Syno
wieeki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue with the Rev. Dr.
Andrew Harsanyi officiating.
Interment was in Hungarian
Reformed Cemetery, Hopelawn.

Pall bearers were: Alexander
Peter, Geza Megyesl, John Ne-
mish, Bela Kantor, Frnnk Ver-
segi and Menyhert Toth.

Honorary bearers, all mem
bers of Woodmen of the World
White Carnation Grove 34 were:
Mrs. Mary Virag, Mrs. Anna
Slomko, Mrs. Mary Mislay,
Mrs. Elizabeth Kovacs, Mrs.
Anna Palinkas and Mrs. Julia
Tarnik.

13, of 71 Second Avenue, who
died Thursday at Memorial Hos-
)ital, New York City, was held
Monday morning at tihe Bizub
'uneral Home, 54 Wheeler Ave-

nue, Carteret, with a requiem
Mass at St. Elias Greek Catho-
lic Church, Cartcret, and the
Rev. Augustine Medvigy as cel-
ibrant. Burial was In St. Ger-

trude Cemetery, Colonia.
Richard was a student of the

ighth grade at Avenel. Junior
High School.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Verobie Parla-
coski; a brother, Ronald at
home; his grandmother, Mrs.
Anna Parlacoski, Carteret.

Active palbearers Included
Lawrence Koskyo, Michael, Jo-
seph, and John Parlaeoski.

LEVAN W. POTICHER
WOODBRIDGE-Funeral ser-

vices for Levan W. Poticher,
585 Rahway Avenue, who died
Friday at Hie Veterans1 Hospi
tal In East Orange, were held
Tuesday morning at the Grein-
er Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, with burial in the Bound
Brook Cemetery, Bound Brook.

Formerly of Rahway, Mr.
Poticher lived here for the past
9 years. He was a member of
Trinity Methodist Church, Rah
way, and a bus driver for Pub-
lic Service out of Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow. Ger-
trude B. (Jone»); a son, Byron
P., at home; a brother, Byron
Reading, Pa.; five sisters, Mrs
Helen Shuttlesworth, Washing-
ton, D.C.; Mrs. Cathryn Quell
Port Bartch, Cressona, Pa.;
Mrs. Jean Watson, Roscow, N
Y.; Mrs. Donald Skean, Balti
more, Md.

local organization
Sobicski,
her with a pin designating life
membership.

Mrs. Sobieski announced Mrs
Jnmes Mulligan was appointed
alternate state
January meeting of
auxiliary will be held at Thorn
fare, announced Mrs. Kovack.

Plans for a fall social, Octo
announced

Mulligan, chairman.
Fire Company and the Exempt
Firemen will be guests.

Mrs. John O'Donnell annotin
ced a Chinese auction will be
held, November 17, 8 P.M., at
the local firehouse.

A meeting for all past presi-
dents of the organization will be »» » , , «, , .
held, October 4, at the home of Mnndy Has Nothing
Mrs. John Kluben.spies, chair- ¥ u H h e r 1() M d ()n

PLAY AT IHCmCATION: Above are (ho combined bands (if Kriknn and John P. Slovens High Schools. Bernard Stark and Fred
Whitman, directors, that played at tho dedication program at the New Kdlson United Stales Central 1'ost Office, Routa 27,
near Talmadge Road, Saturday.

man of the combined installa-
tion dinner and Christmas
party.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Frank Ungvary, dark horse
winner and Mrs. Jack Maclver,
membership award.

A Halloween social will be the
feature of the next regular
mee'ing, October 10, at the
firehouse.

MRS. E. E. FINOCCHIO
ISELIN — Funeral service

for Mrs. Emma E. Finocchio
78, of 16 La Guardia Avenue,
who died Saturday at the Edi-
son Nursing Home, were held
Tuesday morning at the Thomas
J. Costello Funeral Home,

reen Street and Cooper Ave
ue, with a requiem Mass at St.
lecelia's Church. Burial was in
1. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.
A native of Italy, Mrs. Fin-

icchio resided in New York City
efore moving here 42 years ago.
ihe was a member of the Senior
litizens of Iselin and a parish-
aner of St. Cecelia's Church.
;he was the widow of Martino
inocchio.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

losalie Jankowsky, Iselin; two

MRS. EVA MOREL
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services for Mrs, Eva Morel,
aged 86, of 490 Rahway Avenue,
who died Monday at Oak View
Nursing Home, Morgan, were
held this afternoon at the Grei-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, with cremation at Rose-
hill Crematory, Linden.

Mrs. Morel was a member of
the First Presbyterian Church
and resided in this community
40 years.

She was the wife of Alfred
Morel who is her only known
relative.

Martin Staum in Paris
To work for Doctorate

WOODBRIDGE - M a r t i n
Staum, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Staum. 545 Maple Ave-
nue has sailed for Paris, France,
where he will spend a year
doing research for his disserta-
tion for Ph, D. degree in his-
tory. The thesis will be on
Pierre Jean George Cabanis
1757-1808) French physician

and philosopher.
Staum is a graduate student

under the guidance of Dr. Henry
Guerlac, Professor in History of
Science. He is again the reci

SALVATORE CIARDIELLO
PORT READING - The fu-

neral of Salvatore Ciardiello,
77 Fourth Street, who died
Thursday ab Perth Amboy Gen
cral Hospital, was held Monday
morning at the Greiner Funer-
al Home, 44 Green Street
Woodbridge, with a solemn high
requiem Mass at St. Anthony's
Church. Burial was in St. James
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

A resident of Port Reading for
60 years, Mr. Ciardiello retired
in 1952 as a brakeman for the
Kcading Railroad. He was
member of St. Anthony's
Church, the Railroad Train
Grand Lodge in Cleveland, Ohio
and the Italian-American Co-
lumbo Club, Port Reading.

Surviving are his widow, Urs-
ula (Simeone); three sons, Dan
iel, Colonia; Rocco and James,
both of Port Reading; four
daughters, Mrs. Grace Napolit-
ano, Westfield; Mrs. Mtmi* Vi
ant, Plainfield; Mrs. Margarel
Daniels, Longwood, Fla.; Mrs
Lucy Sisko, Woodbridge; 1
grandchildren; five great-grand'
children; a brother and two sis
ters in Ugly.

DANIEL SABO
HOPELAWN — Funeral serv

ices for Daniel Sabo, 69 Lee
Street, who died Thursday a
Ins home, were held Monda
morning from the Zylka Funer
al Home, 513 State Street, Perth
Amboy. Burial was in Clover-
I.-, f Park CemttUry, Wood
hri li;e, with the Kev, Francis
Vi •/. officiating.

Mr. Sabo was the husband
th.' late Julia Var;;a Sabo. Bor
n Hungary, he resided here fo
I1'" pa.sti so years and was re
tired from Syncro Machin
( inipuny, Perth Amboy. He wa
a 'lini'luoner of the John Calvin
Bl:.gyar Reformed Church.

Surviving are three daugh
ters, Miss Pearl Sabo at home
r s. Julia Novak and Mr
I tne Binder, both of Hope
I wu; two sons, Daniel Jr., Sa
f >!eo, Calif.; Bert, Wood
I -ir. |Ti-.nr| hildreii, tw
s, . d h i i

randchildren and
randchildren.

two great-

WILLIAM D. CLARK
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of William D. Clark, Rio Grande
Estates, Belen, N. M., formerly
of Neptune, who died Friday at
lome, was held Tuesday at the
Ireiner Funeral Home, 44

Green Street, with burial in
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

The deceased was a member
jf the First Methodist Church of
Woodbridge and his family for
merly resided here. He retired
three years ago as supervisor of
the Western Electric Corp.,

iearney and moved to Belen.
Surviving are his widow, Mar-

garet K.; two daughters, Miss
Margaret K. Clark of Fort Lau-
derdale, Fla., Mrs. Wayne E.
Boone, Woodacre, Calif.; a
irother, Edward Clark, Woods-
:own.

MRS.
MARGARET M. DUNIGAN

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral
services for Mrs. Margaret M.
Dunigan, 554 Barron Avenue,
who died September 7, at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, were
held the following Monday in
the Leon J. Gerity Funeral
Home followed by a high re-
quiem Mass at 9 o'clock, offer-
ed by Monsignor Maurice P
Griffin in St. Jame,s' Church
Burial was in St. James' Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Dunigan, daughter of the
ate Thomas and Winifred Kelly
Ryan, was born in Woodbridge
nd a life long resident. She

was
Rosary Society.

Surviving are her husband
Bernard A. Dunigan, a son, Ed
ward T., Colonia, and two grand-
sons, Timothy and Dennis, also
if Colonia.

The palibtarers were Win-
field Finn, Leon Jordan, Rich-
ard Dunigan, Bernard F. Duni-
gan, .Clair Bixel Woodbridge,
and Thomas Dunigan, Perth
Amboy.

MRS. CATHERINE URSO
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of Mrs. Catherine Urso, 20 Mar
tin Terrace, who died Sunday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
was held this morning at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, with a high Mass of req-
uiem at St. James Church. Bur-
al was in St. Raymond's Ceme-

tery, Bronx.
Widow of Joseph Urso, the de-

ceased was a parishioner of St.
James Church and resided in
Woodbridge 33 years.

Surviving are three sons, Jo-
seph V., John J. and Salyatore;
nine grandchildren; two broth-
ers, John and Jack Dolce of the
Bronx, N. Y.; two &UUri
Italy.

MICHAEL G. BAB^AJC
COLONIA — '•Ptineral services

for Michael G. Babyak, aged 32
who died Sunday at Hackensac
Hospital u i result of injurie
received ln an automobile ace
dent Saturday night, were held
Tuesday afternoon at th« Grein
er Funeral Home, 44 Gretr
Street, Woodbridge, with buria
in Cloverleaf Park Cemetery

a member of St. James

Carlon Appointment
WOODBRIDGE — "I have

nothing further to add", said
School Board member Roy
Mundy in discussing the ap-
pointment of Joseph Carlon, for
mer president of the Woodbridge
Education Association, to the
post of administrative assistant
at John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School.

Mundy cast the only negative
vote against Carlon and read a
statement as follows: "It has
been the policy of this board
to interview the three most qual
ified candidates for administra-
tive posts. Such a procedure
has not been followed in this
case. I wish to make it crystal
clear that I do not believe in
applying punitive action against
leaders of organized groups
when they act in a responsible
manner in representing their
membership's aims and goals.
However Mr. Carlon's leader-
ship in applying sanctions

as
year

makes me question his value as'
a school administrator at this!
time. Such action could have
caused irreparable harm to the
School system, its children and

actei.ee ne .» «B..n u« "*'" against this school sys em
juent of a Herbert H. Lehman ! r e c e n t l a s J a n u f t h j s ,
Fellowship.

A paper, written by Staum,
entitled "Newton and Vol aire:
Constructive Skeptics" has been
accepted for publication in 'T/.u-
dics" an historical magazina,
by Dr. Theolore Besterman, di- t h e general welfare of the com
rector of the Institut Et Musee munity/'
Voraire Les Deltces, Geneva,!

EDISON POST OFFICE DEDICATED — Edison's fine new post office on RIMIU- 27 was form-
ally opened Saturday afternoon with national, state and local officials on hand. Taking part
above, left to right: John Delesandro, master of ceremonies and Edison business administra-
tor; Vincent Yaede, the postmaster; Mayor Anthony Yelencsics; Representative Edward J.

Nicholscn, assistant postmaster general and Assemblyman Joseph Dorcn.

Switzerland.

Cantors Named
At B'nai Jacob

AVENEL — Congregation
B'nai Jacob announced the ap-
pointments of Joseph Levy and
Barney Lieb as co-cantors for
the coming year, They will
share the' performance of the
up-coming high holidays. Ably
assisting will be the congrega-
tion's choir, under Mr. Lieb's
direction. The services will be
under the spiritual guidance of
Rabbi Philip Brand.

FIRST WARD ELECTS
WOODBRIDGE — The First

Ward Democratic County Com-
mittee held its election and
named Earl McCracken. Ward
.ClrSirman; Elizabeth Karnas,
vice "Chairman; Marianne Jas
per, corresponding secretary,
and Charlo.te Delaney, treas-
urer.

A limited

Fords Fire Company #1, will
meet at the new iire house Fri-
day, September 22 at 8:00 P. M.

LEGAL NOTICES

ORD1NANCE #61-1*
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR

, , DINANCE KNOWN AS THE AIR POI.

number of non- |,LUTION CONTROL ORDINANCE OK
" ' ' THE BO

Survival Course
For Students

WOODBRIDGE — Patrick A.
B o y 1 a n, Superintendent of
ichools announced t h a t a

course In Personal and Family
Survival, a "Seminar in Dis-
aster" program, soonsored by
the New Jersey State Depart-
ment of Education, Civil De
fense Adult Education managed
by the Department of Defense
Office of Civil Defense and by
the United States Office of Ed-
ucation, Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, will be
offered at the Senior High
School level in Woodbridge
Township through the Health
Education classes.

The program is aimed at ae
quainting the student with the
civil defense concept and its
application to natural disaster
situations, the knowldege and
understandings of man made
disaster gituations and the dis
tribution of materials and a
manual that may become a par
ol the home wh«r» It will s«rv«
as a basic home reference for
personal preparedness. This
manual can be a key of survival
of the individual and his family.

Tha m a i n obj«ctive of the
course is to make students
aware of the responsibility to

Woodbridge. members of his or her famil
Mr. Babyak was employed a and to all other individuals in

a truck driver by ihe Kmery the romnu'nity in being pie
Air Freight at Newark Airport.'pared for emergencies.

member tickets for the hi™h
holidays is available and may
be obtained by contacting Je-
rome Robinson, religious chair-
man, 388-8538, or at the syn-
agogue Monday and Tuesday
between 8 and 10 P.M.

At tomorrows religious ser-
vices, scheduled for 8:30 P.M.,

n important milestone will
ake place, announced Dr. Ste-
)hen Kaplan and Al Schwartz,
o chairmen of (he memorial
ledication cotomi tee. Dedica
ion of various items donated
n memory of loved ones will
.ake place.

Sponsors of the dedication
re Mrs. Leonard Lioberman,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lehrer,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rosen-
baum, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kauf-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Haberman. Mr. and Mrs. David
Klarfield, Dr. and Mrs. Stephen
Kaplan. The Oneg Shabbot will
be sponsored by the congrega-
tion.

Beginners' Hebrew
meets every Monday night at
the local synagogue, Lord
Street, at 8.

THE BOROUGH OF CARTERET
SECTION 1: Section 3 of the aforesaid
Ordinance is hereby amended by adding
paragraph 1 as follows:

Section 3, paragraph 1: In the discharge
of Mi duties, under this Ordinance, the
director ha* the right to call for assis
Uru-e trom any and all Borough Ofn
cials and/or employees. This assistance
shall be immediately rendered as may
be required by the director.

SECTION 2: Section 8, paragraph 3 of
tb* iluresaid Ordinance U hereby am-
ended to read as follows:

Section 8. paragraph 3; Opeu burning in
connection with the clearing of Riuhl-
of-Ways and destruction of diseased
plant lite is not intended to be govern-
ed by this Ordinance providing such
burning is supervised by a competent
person, completely extinguished

HONOR ONE OF THEIR OWN: The Middlesex County Legal Secretaries Association, meeting
at the Brass Bucket presented the Professional Legal Secretary Award to Mrs. Dorothy Craw-
ford, Plainfield. Lett to right. Miss Geri Lesczuk, Mrs. Georgia Petro, Mrs. Deannalee Mark-
ovics; Mrs. Crawford, Miss Mary Ann Cesped and Mrs. Evelyn Beckwith. T

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDINANCE #67-19
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-

upon|DINANCE ENTITLED: "ZONING OR-
completion of the operation anil con-'DINANCE OF THE BOROUGH Ob' CAH-
ducted in such a manner so u not to
cause nuisance, annoyance or discom-
fort to any other person, persons or
damage to business or property. The
open burning of trimmings of leaves or
other vegetation la hereby prohibited.

SECTION :i: This Ordinance is to take
effect immediately.

The furuiioing ordinance was introduced ["'ujht'
at a meeting of the Council of the Bor! l n a n c E . enmred"zon7tui OrdTnan'ce"'of"the

TERET, NEW JERSEY," ADOPTED.
BE IT OHDAINED by the Council of

the Borough of Carteret, in the County of
Middleiex, New Jersey:

Section I: That the premises hereinaf-
ter described in Section 1 hereof be
placed in the lisht industrial zone as such

i d f i d i S t i 11 t i t ld

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE

fifty (150') feet more or less to the cil Chambers, Borough HaJl, Cook* Av»-
m-slerly side of the right, of way of the nue. Carteret, N. J. at which tun* Mid
Central Railroad Company of New J IT-1 place all persona interested will be five*
scy; running thence (2) in a genenil'au opportunity to be heard.
aoutherly direction along t)ie westerly
line of the said right of way of the Cen-
tral Railroad Company of New Jersey
to the point where the said Railroad of
New Jersey - Central Railroad of New
Jersey intersects the extension of the
easterly line of Lalayette Street; run-

ouah of Carleret held September ail. 1967
when it was adapted on first reading.
Th: said ordinance will be further con-
sidered on second reading fur final adnp.
tion at a meeting of said Council of the
Borough of Carteret on Oct. 4, 1967 at 8
P.M Council Chambers. Borough Hall,
Cooke Avenue, Carteret, N, J , a( which
time and place all persons Interested will
be given an opportunity to be heard.

PATRICK POTOCNIG
Borough Clark

1..P. 9/20/67 *10.78

zone is dclined in Section 11 entitled! ni"K >hence 13) northerly along the
easterly side of Lafayette Street a (1U-

, U> tlw)
(L.I.) Zone of an ord-

Borough of Cnrteret, New Jersey, adopt
•d May «, 1963."

Section II: Premises situated.

PATRICK POTOCNMJ
Borough Clerk

L.P. 9/20/67

ORDINANCE NO. 67-tl
AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE AND

CONTROL THE USE OF PUBLIC SEW-
ERS AND TO ESTABLISH THE RIGHTS

or INSPECTION.
A

r
Approved and Adopted September

tance of 775 feet, more or ln

S S W r T ^ r S S S «s to take ^ Introduced ̂ ember I. MIT. Ad-
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Cootie** Auxiliary
Will Meet Tuesday

TSEL1N — The Auxiliary of
the Military Order of Cooties.
Pup Tent S.O.L, 13 will rafol
Tupsday, 8 P.M. in the Tnclin
VFW Post Hall, Route 27.

The auxiliary, which dors hos-
pital and charitable work, re
contly sponsored a party for the
State School for the Mentally
Retarded in Woodbridge. They
also donated clothing.

Mrs. Al Krai, hospital chair-
man, reported items are beinj;
collected for both this school
and veteran hospitals. Such
items as toys, books for children
and washable clothing, are need
ed for the school. Puzzles are
among the items that can be
used fdr the veterans' hospitals.
Mrs. Krai can be contacted at
telephone 254-1303 for informa-
tion.

Advice Unlimited: Avoid auto-
mobile: accidents.
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GIVE A
BOOST

TO THE
ROOST

There's no place like
home . . . especially if it's
tastefully furnished. It
should meet personal and
family n«eds. And as an
added bonus, it should im-
preSs friends and visitors.

Before you furnish a
new. home or replace
some of your worn furn-
ishings, make a few basic
decisions. Determine what
home furnishings are ac-
tually needed and how ma-
jor items will be service-
abler Most important, con-
sider how much you can
spend.

Th"e cost of furnishing
your- home will depend on
the lamount of furniture
and decorating needed. If
you heed just about every-
thing all at once, it is
wise to work out a long
range home furnishings
purchasing plan. Start by
buying a few major pur-
chases and filling in with
inexpensive substitutes un-
til you can conviently fit
additional purchases into
your budget. A special ad-
vantage of this is that you
will be able to base some
decisions on your needs
after living with your or-
iginal purchases.

A decorator may be able
to help you make wise de-
cisions and avoid costly
mistakes. Decorator serv-
ices range from simple
advice to actual purchase
and placement of your
furnishings. You can use
those services to work out
a master plan for furnish-
ing your home over a per-
iod of time or all at once.

These helpful tips are
offered to you as a pub-
lic service by The Perth
Amboy Savings Instituion.
Any time you need pro-
fessional advice, we in-
vite "you to come in and
talk it over with us.

Tie Perth Amboy
Swings Institution

I t llTWl

tit) SMITH STREET
PKETH AMBOY, M. J.
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School 23 P.T.A.
Appoints Board

AVENEL — School 2S Parent-
Teacher Association executiv*
board members for 1967-68 are:
Mrs. W. McHale. budget and
finance: Mrs. R. Lazzen, pro-
gram; Mrs. M. McCarthy, mem-
bership; Mrs. Hughes, teacher
representative; Mrs. G. Aston,
Rood and welfare; Mrs. S. Ra-
jesky, Founders Day; Mrs. M.
Simandl, health and mental;
health; Mrs. A. Kiefcr, histor-
ian; Mrs. H, Gibson and Mrs.
G. Walsh, hospitality; Mr. L.
Taddevo, legislation-safety and
Civil Defense; Mrs. R. Mc-
Carthy, magazine publications;
Mrs. R. Maloney, parent educa-
tion; Mrs. L. Taddevo, proced-
ure and by-laws; Mrs. M. Pet-
risin, publicity; Mrs. J. Barna
and Mrs. B. Robinson, reading
and library; Mrs. A. Zambardi
and Mrs. A. Goodheart, room
representatives; Mrs. S. Arena,
spiritual guidance.

They were introduced and
their duties outlined by Mrs. W.
Ureneck, president, at a board
meeting at the home of Mrs. J.
Konick.

On Tuesday board members
attended a PTA workshop at
Madison Township High School,
Old Bridge.

The next board meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. W.
Ureneck, 85 Tappen Street, on
September 28, 8:00 P.M.

Newly Elected
Officers Preside

ISELIN - The newly-elected
officers of the PTA of School 15
attended the first executive
board meeting of the new year
Monday morning in the school
on Pershing Avenue.

Officers include Mrs. Fred
Davis, president; Mrs. Jacob
Truszkowski, first vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Herman Maurer,
second vice-president; Mrs. K.
E. Schweitzer, recording secret-
ary; Mr. Maurer, treasurer;
Mrs. Charles Klenzmann, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. M.
E. Tranchik, parliamentarian;
Herman Maurer, budget and
finance; Mrs. Truszkowsld,
ways and means; Mrs. Charles
Moskow and Mrs. George An-
thony, hospitality; Mrs. C. R.
Miller, publicity and publicity
book; M. J. Muller, member-
ship; Mrs. Maurer, program
and Founder's Day; Mrs. Tran-
chik, historian: and Mrs. S. J.
Michael, library.

Also, Mrs. W. A. Warren,
character and spiritual; Mrs.
Thomas Rokita. and Mrs. Janet
Pennington, bulletin; Mrs.
Janet Pennington, bulletin;
Mrs. Oliver Monteiro. room rep-
resentatives; Mrs. Robert Ca-
tino, good ajid welfare; An-
thony Mazzacca, legislation;
Mrs. William Yoos, magazine;
and Mrs. Robert Argalas, art
and culture.

Dates and plans were discus-
sed for the coming year. They
include traditional activities as
well as innovations. They were
presented for the general mem-
bership at the first meeting

| held Monday.

St. Cecelia's Plans
Series of Lectures

ISELIN — Rev. David Ander-
son, O.P., chaplain of the Broth-
ers of the Sacred Heart, Me-
tuchen, will begin an eight-week
series of lectures and discus-
sions on "What's New in the
Church" Friday evening at 8
P.M. in St. Cecelia's School,
Sutton Street Room 107.

A 30-minute lecture with a 30-
minute discussion period will be
held on each successive Friday
at the same time. The series is
open to non-Catholics also.

COLLEGE ENTRANCr
MAKE-UP COURSES

Eliiabtth Prep hoi or.
rangtd a program whor*
ttudtnlt wtio l«k sno
or m a r * lubjtttt far
collaa* or ongirtMrina.
•chool admitiion may
mak# up this d»»i<lonty.
Stud*nl$ who hav« not
compUltd h i g h tcheol
may do to in half tho
ufual limt or I «M with
full credit givan prior
high ithool work (if any).

Covrui fn;
ALOEBRA
GEOMETRY
SOCIOiOGY
TRIGONOMETRY
BASK ENGLISH
CHEMISTRY
PHYSICS
HISTORY
ENGLISH
LANGUAGES
BIOLOGY
TYPING
ACCOUNTING

DAY er EVENIW
CLASSES

•*
Co-Mucatlonal

No Wtdntiday
•r Friday

Evening Clan**

REGISTER NOW
FOR THE

FALL TERM

SPECIAL SATURDAY CLASSES
in COLLEGE BOARDS

Starting This Saturday

Open Saturdays to Studonli of AM Schooli

Call or writo for appointment or fr*o brochure. No obligation.

11 YMrt hptrl.net In A«c*l«r«tid Prtp School Fltld

ELIZABETH PREP SCHOOL
1 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH, N.J. 07^01—Ph.; 289-3444

(Intrant* *n Elizabeth Avtnut)
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Everyday of the Week Thousands
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...It's where the action is
...It's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

phone 354-5000
for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER
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TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage In
Woodbridge area.

The Middlesex County
TOP COVERAGE

Leader-Press and Leader Shopper
—top circulation coverage i s

Woodbridge area.

Wednesday, September 20,1967

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

RI;IMU:.SI;NTING WOOfoBRIDGE AND CARTERET — Four families whose husbands and fathers are survivors of the attack
on Pearl Harbor, gathered with about 200 others at a luau in Crystal Brook, Eatontown, Saturday night. The group represents
the New Jersey branch of the National organization. The four men in colored shirts are standing with their families. The first on
the left is Stanley Stawicki, Woodbridge; then Joseph Fedor, Hopelawn, Irvin Clark and Ray Hechler, of Carteret. The two named
first were on the hospital ship, "Solace", when the Japs attacked. Clark was stationed with the 6lst Ordinance Co. and Hechler
was on the "U.S.S. Helena."

ADDRESSES CIVIC CLUB: Democratic Councilmanat-Large Robert J. Smith, standing, is shown addressing the Colonia
Civic Club. In his talk Mr. Smith declared: "The role of community leadership should not he placed in the hands of immatur-
ity, inexperience or the unimaginative. The Republican opposition is without issues and the candidates are obviously intending
to embark on a campaign of slander and character assassination because they have neither the know how or the foresight to
cope with everyday challengers of a modern progressive community such as Woodbridge." The councilman reviewed "th«
long record of achievements attained through the Democratic administration" and then concluded: "Is this any way to run a
community?—You bet it is!"

DIAMOND JUBILEE — St. John's Episcopal Church, Sewaren, celebrated its 75th anniversary
•Sunday at a special service. A banquet held in Trinity Parish Hall, Woodbridge. In the photo,
left to right: Frederick M. Adams, master of ceremonies; Mayor Ralph P. Barone, Rt. Rev.
Alfred L. Banyard, Bishop of New Jersey, Rev. Richard H. Humphrey, vicar and Assembly-
man Norman Tanzman, who represented the Governor,

ENJOYED HIKE: Above, the Skeeter Swatters, the Iselin chapter of the National Campers
and Hikers Association are shown after a two and a half-mile hike up a mountain to Sunfish
Pond, Worthington State Forest. Left to right, Peter Calabro, Mrs. Robert Kennedy, Mrs. Ca-
labro, Sharrie Gunthner, Nancy Ilees, Mrs. Warren Rees; middle row, Herbie Gunthner, Tim-
othy Kennedy, Anne Sahr, Robert Kennedy, Herbert Gunthner; front row, Mrs. Gunthner, Billy
Gunlhncr, Mr. Rees, holding "Skeepie" and Shirley Kees.

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENT: W. Emlen Roosevelt, president of the First Bank and Trust Com-
pany presented the 1967 Mary C. Fee Scholarship to Miss Mary Stankewicz of 103 Howard
Street, Hopelawn. Miss Stankewicz, who is a graduate of Woodbridge Senior High School is en-
rolled at Trenton State College, Trenton. At the same time Miss Kathleen Bilbao and Miss Jean-
ann Stefanik were presented their renewals for Douglass College; and Miss Chrystal St. Pierre
was presented her renewal for Louisiana State University. These scholarships are awarded an-
nually in honor of Miss Mary C. Fee, Principal of the Hopelawn School, for her outstanding
services to the children and to the community through the years.

ALL SMILES — Five-year-old Mary Bernadette, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oswald, Lincoln Park, who was born
without arms and crippled legs, was all smiles for the photog-
rapher at the state meeting of the Crippled Kiddies of the
Elks, held at the Woodbridge Lodge Sunday afternoon. The
youngster is shown with Michael Berko, chairman of the local
committee and host to the other lodges. Mary Bernadette
will be next year's poster girl to help promote the sale of
Easter Seals.

(Staff Photo By Windsor Lakis)

HONORED: John V. Trim arc o was feted at a luncheon at Colonia Country Club Friday for
outstanding quality of improvements made to his neighborhood Shopping Center on Inman and
Amherst Avenues, Colonia. In presenting the award, Mayor Ralph P. Barone cited the advan-
tages to the community as a whole when a local businessman combines good architectural
design and site planning within the guidelines of the Township's master plan. Left to right, Tri-
marco, Councilman William Kilgallln and the mayor.

Church Women
To View Slides

WOODBRIDGE - "Purdue
Profiles" will be the topic of
tonight's meeting of the Wom-
en's Association of the First
Presbyterian Church to be held
at. 8 P. M. in Fellowship Hall.
Mrs. William Csete and Mrs.
Fred McElhenny, delegates to
the National Meeting of United
Presbyterian Women which took
place at Purdue University, In
diana, this summer, will report
on their experiences and show
a series of slides.

Two special offerings will be
(Indicated at this meeting. Mrs
Charles Scheurman, chairman
of the world service committee,
will dedicate the Summer Med-
ical Offering and Mrs. Norman
Kilby will be in charge of the
Least Coin Offering, Both of
these projects are used to fi-
nance special needs at home
and abroad.

Members of Circles #1 and
* 2 will be hostesses with Mrs
C. W Barnekow and Mrs. L. C
Holden as chairmen.

Kick-off Dance
Slated by CYO

FOKDS - "Kick Off - "67",
a special dance, sponsored by
tin- newspaper staff of the Cath-
olic Youlh Organization of Our
liud.v of Peace Church will be
held oil Saturday, September 23
«t 7::m 1'. M. The "Premieres"
will play.

Confraternity of Christian
Diicliinc classes are scheduled
a> follows:

C: .ilc-. I Ilinmiih 6 — Sunday,
21 after th« S;00 A.

M. Mass in the main school
building.

Grades 7 and 8 — Thursday,
September 28 in the school An-
nex from 7:00 P. M. to 8:00
P. M.

Grades 9 through 12 — Wed-
nesday, September 27 In. the
school Annex from 7:30 P, M.
to «:30 P. M. For further in
formation please use the special
telephone number, 324-1330.

Pir-Cana conferences for all
engaged couples and thomt con
templating marriage ure being
held at St. Mary's High School
Gymnasium, Perth Amboyv on
September 28, October 5,12 and
19 at 8:00 F. U,

Auxiliary to Hold
Oct. Theatre Fete

ISELIN — The first meeting
of the Ladies Auxiliary of Chem-
ical Hook and Ladder Co., Dis-
trict 11, for the new stason,
will be held tomorrow at 8 P. M.,
at the Auth Avemw i-'irelumse.

The group is co spuusoring a
theater party at the Circle Play-
ers Theater, Woodbndge, along
with the auxiliary of the H. K
Fire Company, Edison. A per-
formance of "Any Wednesday"
will be presented Thursday,
September 28, at 8:40 P. M.

Tickets may be obtained from
Mrs. Al Signoie. chairman, or

'any member of the auxiliary.

To Mark Business Women's Week
WOODBRIDGE — Woodbriiige

Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club will open
its celebration of National Busi-
ness Women's Week with the
annual membership tea to be
held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Laden, Green Street,
uu Sunday, October Jii (rum 2:0U
to 4:00 P. M.

Mrs Rosalie Klnney, Colonia,
cliiiiiiiun, has announced that
all meiuiieis rereued during
the pas! year will be inducted
in a special ceremony. A pro
gram of cntei'lainmenl is being
planned and offirprs of the
flew Jemy Federation of Busi-

and Professional Women's
Clubs have been invited.

A11 Woodbridge Township
women, gainfully employed in
business or the professions are
eligible to join and are invited
to the tea. Invitations may be
obtained from Mrs. Kinney, Ju
pitor Street, Colonia, or from
any member ot' <he club.

RUMMAGE SALE
WuODbKlUGL - Th* Kusdry

Society of Our Lady uf Mt.
Carmel Church will conduct a
rummage sale, Sept em her 27
and 28 from 9:00 A. M. until 4
P. M. in ihe church hall with
Mn. FiUr Tota w ehalwnaa.

Leaders are Sought
For G. S. Troops

ISELIN - Girl Scout leaders
are needed for Junior and Cad-
ette troops of area three.
Neighborhood (J, Crossroads
Giil Scout Council. The troops,
which are sponsored by St. Ce
cehtt'ii School PTA, inett every
Wednesday, hum 7 to H'MI P M.
in the clutwruoins.

Persons interested in Cadeltcs
arc iccim'tiled to cull Mrs.
(iemjje Conigan, trlephuup 2H;t-
^ 7 , or Juniors, Mrs. Laui'a
Swla, 648 3703.

PTA Announces
Year's Program

FORDS - Mrs. John Silagyi,
program chairman of the P. T.
A. of School 14 presented the
program for the new year as
follows:

September, a film on child
molestation and a speaker on
special reading programs; No-
vember. Father's Night mid a
State Police fjhn on auto acci-
dents; February, Founders Da*f

and "Dawn Memory Lane";
folk dance pioywm; \pril.
speaker on special service in
Woodbridv.p T<>\ui>hip schools:
May, installation of officers and
a vanity nhow.

New Year Begun
By Sisterhood

COLONIA — "Resources to
ive By," featuring members,

started off the new year for
members of the Sisterhood of
Temple Beth Am. Participating
in the skit were Mrs. Betty
Dess, Mrs. Ann Cherno'w. Mrs.
Betty Alberts, Mrs. Marcia
Sarbone, Mrs. Marlene Kapit,
Mrs. Bea Lesser and Mrs. Yn-
lette Nusbaum, who played the
piano.

Bowling awards were present-
ed. The new season ,for mixed
bowling will begin September
25 at the Edison Lanes. Mrs.
Shelly Soloman has been named
chairman and may be contacted
at 3821211. Bowling will take
place every other Sunday night'.
Women's bowling began Mon-
day at Clark Lanes, and will be
held al 1 p.m. Mrs. Arlc-ne Glas-
ser, chairman, reminded mem-
bers that substitutes are always
needed.

The annual mahjong toiirna-
ment will begin September 25.
Anyone interested in winning
money prizes and receiving
donor credit'has been asked to
contact Mrs. Adcle Sholk at 382-
3495. A dress club, with donor
credit, is also being formed with
Mrs, Marilyn Taffett, chairman.
Mrs. Taffct may be reached at
381 5521!.

Mrs. Claire Goldberg, presi-
dent of Sisterhood thanked
everyone for making the first
meeting a success and compli
mented program chairman,
Mrs. Sandy Kahn, for a "differ-
ent and resourceful first night."

Mu. John Deffler, ways and
means chairman., plain to hi.lil
a home, made foihl sale October
SI al l.uti P- M . at the school

Mi.i. Juhu Hubrack, prt-i
d c u l , .said I lit ' ni ' . \ t c \ i ' i n l i w :
I m a i ' d HI!•»• t i n j i w i l l l ie W r d n r v
d a y . O C I O I K T 4, a t 8 n n P . M ,

Mrs. L V. Johnston. m. Main
Will bo
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Record Number
Attend Meeting

WnoniSItllHIF, _ The Wood
lirid^c Senior Cili/.pns Chib held
ils first business mooting of
llir season ;il the Knifih's (if
Cnliiniliiis auditorium with Pr
losl C Burrows, president,
ipeniiif! the mcrlinp. A record

attendance nf 139 mem-
was reported.

Mr. Rurrnwjs welcomed spe-

I,K(JAI. NOTIfKS
dhnil h# rirriarrti Invalid by com-

ipelrnt (minority,
' In be sr

thr port inn
nd

shall M

Leader-Press
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nw.s welromcd spe
Michael Daly, prpsi !|^rtl,riiy t» „* HM*

Isrlin-Cnlonia Senior!dinanco.
David L. Davis, as

WAR KKI/1C CiOI'.S: lttiil(lin« Inspi-cliir l'',(l»:inl /,an:i( i p
tho p a s t few (lays on til* old Army Ordnanc r ItoinMion ( ' n i t e r

Avenel Church
Schedule Listed

AVENEL _ On Sunday, al
I ho First Presbyterian Church
if Avenel, services will be held

9:30 and 11:00 A. M. The
sermon topic is "Supnosin.e . . ."
hy Rev. Walter W. Feigner,
pastor.

COMMUNITY CCD PROJECT — Six parishes in Carteret have combined their work in the high school or religion of the Con-
fraternity of Christian Doctrine and began classes in Carteret High School. High school students from St. Joseph's, Sacred
Heart, Holy Family, St. Elizabeth's, St, Elias and St. Mary's Parishes are participating in the community program which
brings together both Latin Rite and Byzantine Rite groups for the religious education courses as outlined by the diocesan CCD
office. More than 450 high school students are registered in the first combined community CCD effort in the diocese, according
to Fr. Edward D. Strano, assistant diocesan CCD director.

OLD BRADY HOMESTEAD: Photo shows the razing of the old Brady homestead at Washington Avenue and Holmes Street,
to make room for the new structure to house the' private law offices of Prosecutor Edward J. Dolan.

This Sunday is Rally Day and
Sunday School will s'art its fall
schedule for 9:30 and 11:00 scs-
ions. The Junior High Depart

mont will meet in rooms 5 and
start the year as a unit.

A. M. the Senior Hiszh
youths (grades 10, 11 and 121
will mpft together in the Cha-
pel. Toddler and baby care is
available at the 9:30 A. M.
service.

On Thursday, September 21.
at 1 P. M. the Golden Circle will
meet in the Church Hall. New
officers will be installed. a
travelogue will be shown by
John Fedor of Woodbridge.

Monday at 8 P. M. the all
staff quarterly meeting will be
held in rooms 812. All depart
ments are requested to meet
from 9-10 to plan October les-
sons.

On Tuesday at the First Bap-
tist Church in Red Bank, coun-
ciling classes will be held from

to 9:30 for those who have
reRis'.crerl. These classes are
given to those who will be par-
ticipating in the Central Jer-
sey United Crusade to he,held
on November 5 19 at Convention
Hall, Asbury Park. Those go-
ing will meet at the Church
at (>:45 P. M. and cars will be
leaving at 7 P. M. sharp.

On September 27, 1:00 P. M.
in the Church Hall, the Women's
Association will hold its regular
monthly workshop. They will

i work on stuffed animals for the
State School in Woodbridge.
Anyone who would like trans-
portation, contact Mrs. Howell,
634-2759.

sistant editor of Willing Older
Workers Organization, and also
member of the Iselin-Colonia
Senior Citizens, Mr. Daly is as-

statit director of WOW.
New members welcomed in-

'iifle Mrs. Ruth B. Cline, Ste-
hen J. (Jurka. Mrs. Anna Hol-

lus, Mrs. Boyd Johnston, Mrs.
Maude E. Laux, Mrs. Petra
Poulsen, Mrs. Helen Pucheck,
John Pucheck.

The group mourned the pass-
ng of two members during Au-

gust, Mrs. Bertha Browne and
Mrs. Gladys Hawkins.

The first bus trip of the sea-
son takes place tomorrow Sep-
tember 21 to Treriton State Fair
with the bus departing at 10:00
A. M. f r o m in front of the
Knights of Columbus building.

Sep'ember 21 is also the dead-
line for reservations (to be
made in person) for the fifth
anniversary and installation din-
ner September 28, at the Marine
Grill, Asbury Park. Buses are
scheduled to depart on Thurs-
day, 11:30 A. M. from in front
of the Knights of Columbus
building.

Mrs. Frances Flannery, sun-
shine chairman, advised nine
get well cards and four sym-
pathy cards were mailed to
members during the summer
recess.

The group congratulated the
president on being elected Na-
tional and State Chaplain of the
Army and Navy Veterans' Or-
ganization and County Chaplain
for the American Legion.

Mrs. Dorothy Larson, hospi
tality chairman, was assisted
by Mrs. Helen Coughlin, Mrs.
Inga Engelman, Mrs. Ethel Had-
den, and Mrs. Augusta Melder.

A social meeting is scheduled
for tomorrow, September 21, at
1:30 P. M. regardless of the
trip to the fair. No meeting
will be held on September 28
because of the installation. The
next scheduled business meeting
will be, October 5, l':30 P. M.

not «r. cost of swh Improvement anil thr Mum
tht vHlilhty ol (he rrni*l»lrlj( por-leipal Council rieftlrefl to provide frir Hit

Ilium iif Inn iiullnaniT. jllnanclng ol such appropriation
Scriinn S. This nrillname .hull broome1 NOW, THEHEFOnK, BF tT nKDAlN.

ji'fii'rtivo imin.ili.iiriy upon approval and i EO by tha Municipal .Council nl ih .
' iMiiili'aimn iuciiiillnii tn law »nd *h»1l h? I Township of Worxihridjf, In lha County

i.•!,,,„, in,, in liinii.ny I, I'<,7. of MIddleMi. as followa:
.UISF.I'M NKMYo Section 1. The sum of >7fi,000 is h*r<liT
ercYident n( the ('mind! i appropriated. In Addition to said 1.181.1'tO

Snlil Orillnnnap rrmnln* nil IiIr- In tfcpi heretofore apprnjil iiltrd by Slid orflin-
oillrc (il llit Municipal Clerk for public-: ancc«, to the payment nf 111* cost of th*
InsiwHtnn construction, furnlshlnK and equipment

Notice is lurlhfr sivrn thai said ordin- "I such building authorized by said »r-
ani-f Hill lie further considered for final dlnanres. adopted July 20, IMS. Surh ad.
p.iH-iiisr liv said Council al a regular'di'linal appropriation ol a7SjDM shall h*
merlin* nl dial hoily In be hrld In the'met Irom the proceeds of the bond* aorh-
l'oiin< il (:hnmhrr al the Municipal Build- nrlzed and the down payment approprt-
ini:. WoodnridM, N. J on Tuetruij, lha >>ed, by this ordinance.

day of October. )<K7, st » o'clock In Section J. It Is hereby determined an*
stated thnt 11) the construction, furolnh'
ing and equipment »f suc-h buildinf (hare-
inafter referred to as "purpose"), is
«ot a current expense of said Township,
and (2) it Is necessary to finance smil
purpose by th* UHUBIM* of obligations ol

SI5M Hid Township pursuant to th« Ixxa]
Bond Law of New Jersey, and (3) th*
estimated cost ol said purpose Is I4S7.I1O
ind (4) I23,MO of said sum Is to ha
irovldad as a down payment for Mill
purpose, tn.000 of which was approprla-
led by such ordln«nc« adopted July HI,
IMS, H.1M was appropriated by surh
irdinance adopted June 10, 19M and

rvrnini, at whlrn plare and tlma at!
will br Rlvpn an op-

rnlnir laid or-

UP. 9/W67

JOSEPH V. VAI-ENTI
Municipal Ctori

School 11PTA
Plans BusyYear

WOODBRIDGE - At the first
executive board meeting of
School 11 PTA, presided over by
Mrs. A. Toke, president, plans
were announced for a busy year
as follows:

Mrs. J. Hopta, program chair-
man, presented the schedule of
planned meetings with the
teachers to be introduced to the
general membership at the Oc-
tober 24 meeting, open house
is planned for November, in
December a Christmas party
will be held for tt\e students,
March will have an arts and
crafts afternoon with exhibits
by the students, and in May the
children's choral and music pro-
Eram and election and installa-
tion of new officers.

Mrs. A. Muceilli, ways and
means chairman, announced
fund raising events include the
annual book fair in December,
Saturday movtes for February
and March, and a Chinese auc-
tion in the spring.

Mrs. M. Poll, special events
chairman, advised fliers are be-
ing sent home to inform parents
of a trio of plays to be present-
eel at the Woodbridge Senior
High School. Tickets for the Chil
dren's Theatre Series of Wood-
bridge 67-68 will be on sale at
the school on September 25, 26,
and 27,

The executive board will meet
on second Tuesday of each
month, the next being scheduled
for October 10, 1:30 P. M. in
the school library.

The first general membership
meeting will be held, October
2\, 8:00 P. M. in the school au-
ditorium.

Mrs, Toke announced crialr
men of committees include Mr,
!•' Maloney, budget and finance;
Mrs, W. Kursincsky, historian;
Mrs. Tlichman, health ami safe
iv: Mrs. L. Petty and Mrs. J
lirvan. hospitality; Mrs. C
iin'hfnss, magazines and pub
u-ations; Mrs. R. Keltus. mem

Service Schedule
Outlined by Church

ISELIN — Services and activ-
ities have been scheduled for
Sunday, September 24, at the
Ise'Hn Assembly of God Church,
corner of Cooper Avenue and
Berkeley Boulevard, as follows:
9:45 A.M., Sunday School for all
age levels, with ten classes
from nursery through adult; 11
A.M., worship service; I t A.M.,
Junior Church, for boys and
[iris two through eleven years

of age; and 7 P.M. Evangelistic
Crusade service.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children up to two years
qf age during the 11 o'clock ser-
vices.

The schedule of services and
activities for the remainder of
the week of the 24th includes:
Tuesday, 9:30 A.M., ladies
prayer meeting; Wednesday,
6:30 P.M., Missionettas, Juniors
and Seniors, youth unit of the
W.M.C. (Womens Missionary
Council) semi-monthly meeting
and 7:45 P.M., Mid-Week Bible
Study and prayer service; and

VFW Groups Plan
35th Anniversary

ISELIN — James Van Zant,
past National Commander ofj
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will
be guest of honor at the 35th an-
niversary dinner of VFW Post
2636 and its Auxiliary, October
U, 8 P.M., in the post) hall,
Route 27.

Van Zant began as instituting
officer for the local post, and is
presently serving as National
Legislative officer.

Music will be by Hank Sayek
and his ballroom dance orches-
tra. Tickets may be obtained

Philip Curran, dinner

Dedicate Organ

WOODBRIDGE — An organ

Rev. D. D. Prince
Lists Schedule

ISELIN — Rev. David D
Prince, pastor of the First Pres

, ,. . - byterian Church, announced
dedication and. jubilee program t w o m o r n i n g w o r s h i p scrvice<
will be held in Fellowship Hall I

HIIKRIFF ft 8AT.E
lllrERIOR COURT OF NKW JE1SF.Y

( IIANCERV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket Ne. F-U7I-M
Mohawk Savings and Loan Association,

a corporation of New Jersey Is Plaintiff,
and James S. Lesko and Mae minor*
Usko, his wife, Horn* Consultants, Inc.,
and State of New Jcrsty a n Defenedants,
Writ of Execution for th* sale of mort
gaged premises dated July 31, 1M7.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I win expose
to sale at public vetidue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 4Ul DAY OF OCTOBER, A.D.,
1%7. at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, In the afternoon of the
said day, at the Sheriff's Office In the
City of New Brunswick, N, J. All the fol-
lowing tract or parcel of land and the
premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being in the
Township of Madison In the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey

BEGINNING at a point on tht norther-
ly sld* of Mornlnjilde Avenue which
point Is distant easterly 230 feat from
the Intersection of th* easterly side of
Valley Avenue and the northerly side of
Mornlnjilde Avenue running thence (1)
Northerly and at right angles to Moralng-
slde Avenue 100 feet to a point; thence
(2) Easterly and parallel with Morning
side Avenue 75 feet to a point: thence
O) Southerly and parallel with the first
described course 100 feet to a point on the
northerly side of Mornlnfslde Avenue;
thence (4) Westerly and along th* north
erly sld* of Morningslde Avenue 75 feet
to the point or plac* of BEGINNING.

BEING commonly known as Lot* 13
M and S5, Block 13 on Map Known and
designated as "Map of Laurence. Harbor
In Madison Township, Middlesex County
Section No. 3, made by Herbert O. Todd,
C.E.. March H32."

BEING commonly known as #15 Morn-
lngside Avtnue, Laurence Harbor, Naw
Jersey.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said salt Is the
sum of Fourteen thousand, nine hundred
one (114,901.00) Dollars more or less
plus Interest together with the costs of
this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub
Ject only to such limitations or reitric
Uons upon the exercise of such power
as may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff.

LOUIS J. COHEN,
Attorney.
L.P. 9/6-11-20-J7/67

of the First Presbyterian Church
Sunday evening, 7:00. The pro-
gram will dedicate the recently
acquired Hammond organ now
in use in the hall. '>

The organ was purchased
through donations of trading
stamps, member gifts, and cash
contributions of members and
friends of the congregation un-
der the sponsorship of the White

chairman; 283-0425; Mrs. Al Church Guild. Several fund
Krai, auxiliary chairman; or raising projects conducted by
Mrs. Charles Weinschenk, ticket the Guild also aided the fund
hi HU dlhairman, HU 6-7218. Deadline

for tickets is October 1.

Friday,
(Christ's

7:30 P.M., C.A.'s.

group meeting.
Ambassadors) youth

B. Dunhan, Jr.,
Mrs. J. Hopta,

lit'i'ship; Mrs.
mimeograph;
program.

Also Mrs. L Kolakowski, mtb-
|ii-ity; Mrs. Feltus and Mrs.
'Poke, reading and library; Mrs.
K dill, room representatives;
Mrs. A. Muceilli. ways and

Friday Services
At Beth Sholom

•

ISELIN — Services at Congre-
gation Beth Sholom will be held
Friday evening at 8:00 with the
oneg sl.kbbot sponsored by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bernstein, in
honor of the Bar Mitzvah of
their son, Robert, who will be
called up to the Torah at Sab
bath Morning Services on Satur
day, 9:00.

Sol Markel, president, an-
nounced the next executive
board meetint; wijl be held
Tuesday, 8:30 P.M. Reports for
the CBS News are to be submit
led to Robert Freeman, editor
at this meeting.

All Bar and lias Mitzvah stu-
dents are requested to fill out
and return the questionnaire
mailed by the editor of the CBS
News.

The Men's Club bowling league
begins 9:30 every Sunday morn-
ing. For further information con-
tact Frank Bernstein, chair-
man, 283-0642.

Orders for original hand
printed greeting cards are being
taken by USY members. For in

Naval Reserve
Recent Recruits

PERTH AMBOY - Recent
recruits at the U. S. Naval Re-
serve Training Center who will
drill there each week include:

Seaman Recruit Craig D.
Bagley, 204 Penn Avenue, Edi-
son; Radioman Third Class Jo-
seph J. Bobenchik, 765 Roose-
velt Avenue, Carteret; Fire
Control Technician Randell W.
Lampkin, 324 Central Avenue,
Edison; Seaman Recruit Man-
uel A. Maldonado, 15 E. First
Street, Colonia; Storekeeper
Third Class Walter Moklak, 651

will be held Sunday in the Roosevelt _ Avenue, Carteret;
church at 8:45 and 10:15.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
for small children up to four
years of age, during both ser-
vices.

The schedule of church
school classes has been announ-
ced by Mrs, Kenneth Watts, su-
perintendent, as follows: 8:45
A.M., nursery, kindergarten,
primary, and junior; 10:15
A.M., primary, junior and post

The organ is being used for]high class; 11:15 A.M., junior

St. Anne's Unit
Sets Guest Night

WOODBRIDGE — St. Anne's
Unit of Trinity Episcopal Church
will have guest night at a meet-
ing October 2. The guest will
be Bette Baker who will demon
strate how to make party fav-
ors and holiday decorations.
Outside guests of the members
are invited.

Hostesses will be Mrs. A. Ste-
wart, Mrs. G. Houck, Mrs. C.
Blanchard, Mrs, W. Benson and
Mrs. W. Frelish.

Mrs. C. Ruge was appointed
chairman for he forthcoming sh"arp."Rev""and" Mrs"" Bender
rummage sale, October 19 and:wjn b e guests of honor.

Sunday School and Church
School worship services and so-
cial functions.

The program will feature se-
lections by Fred A. Briegs, Jr.,
the singing of hymns accom-
panied by Mrs. Donald Murphy,
old time favorites played by
Kenneth Pheasey, contempor-
ary music by The Valentis, and
dedication of the organ by the
Rev. Lewis Bender. Edward
Killmer will serve as master
of ceremonies. Refreshments
will be served by Senior High
Fellowship.

The Guild will begin its fall
activities on Monday with a
covered dish supper in Fellow-
ship Hall under chairmanship
of Mrs. Joseph Husk and Mrs.
Paul Kindscher at 6:30 P. M.

Richard G. Pettit, 907 Green
Street, Iselin; Henry M. Sagin-
ario, Jr., 31 Birch Street, Car-
teret; Allen F. Spaventa, 42
Chestnut Street, Edison; John
E. Tier, 36 Eric Drive, Fords.

NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN AD-

DITIONAL APPROPRIATION OF *76,-
000 FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A
BUILDING FOR USE AS A HEALTH
CENTER IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBHUXJE, IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX. TO MAKE A DOWN
PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE
SUCH ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATION,
*ND TO PROVIDE FOR THE LSSU-
*NCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE
SUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

WHEREAS, by Ordinance entitled. "An
Ordinance authoriilng the construction
of a building for us* as a Health Center
In th* Township of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex, making an appro-
priation of 1265.000 to pay the. cost there
of, maklnf a down payment and auth
orlzing the Issuance of bonds to flnanc
such appropriation and providing (or til
Issuance of Bond Anticipation Notts in
anticipation of tht Issuance of such
bonds", adopted by the municipal Coun.
ell on July 20, 1965, the Municipal Coun-
cil authorized the construction ol a new
building ol Class "B" construction as de-
fined in N.J.S. WA:2-22 for use as
health center, including original furnish-
ings and equipment therefor. In the
Township of Woodbridge, In the Count.

f Middlesex, and appropriated the sun
if $265,000 to pay the cost of such Im
irovement by ordinance entitled, "An

ordinance to make an additional appro-
priation of $116,190 for the construction
of a building for u»t as a health ceotei
in the Township of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex, to make a down
payment and to authorlu the Issuance
of bonds to finance Jurh additional ap
proprialion, and to provide for the issu
ance oi bond anticipation notes in antic
palion of the issuance of such bonds'
adopted by th* Municipal Council on
June 10, 1)66, the Municipal Council ap-
propriated an additional $116,190, and

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at Retfu

20.
Halloween parties for the Sun.

day School will be held on Octo
ber 28 under the chairmanship
of Mrs. G. Becker, nursery,
Mrs. F. Meszaros, regular, and
Mrs. L. Desch, evening.

Mrs. J. Byoris is chairman of

Mrs. A. Wolney Is chairman
of a cake-less cake sale; date
to be atyiouncecl.

lar Meeting of the Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, held on the 19th day
of September, 1967, the following Ordin-
ance was introduced and read: and pass
ed on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORD-
INANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
TO ESTABLISH SALARY AND WAGE
SCHEDULES OF CERTAIN OFFICIALS
AND OTHER FULL AND PART TIME
EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE'1 A1SO KNOWN AND
DESIGNATED AS THE WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP SALARY ORDINANCE, 196J

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Municlpa
Council of the Township of Woodbridge

Section 1. The ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance to establish salary and wagei,

j schedules of certain officials and othe
full time and part time employees of thi
Township", also known as the Wood
bridge Township Salary Ordinance ol
1%5 be and hereby Is amended In accord'

with the following sections- Any
office, position of job title mentioned
herein is hereby created, and shall be ef.
fectlve retroactively to the date of ap
pointment of any persons holding
such office or position, or to January 1
1967, whichever is earlier.

Section 2. CHANGE IN SALARY
RANGE FOR PRESENT JOB TITLES.

Senior Engineer
Old Range J7.0OU - $9,500 yr.

.. HMO - 110 500 yr
Section 3. Duties, responsibilities am

qualifications shall be those set by th
• , „ . . i New Jtrtty Department of Civil Service
Loud talking Sometimes pass-|»h«ie presently existing, or shall be an

es as intelligence but not for I"* •)™t 'p pJ?v a l "'tne V '̂''!,1"^ c"utl

° M I . •". c ( | ini ( h e f)el)>rln1);,,t of Civil Service,
section t. If any portion of this Ordin

high class; and 11:30 A.M.,
senior high study hour.

Mrs. Watts requested persons
interested in having children at-
tend the nursery class contact
her at 549-0850.

A meeting of the Senior High
Fellowship is set for Sunday
evening, at 7:30, in Fellowship
Hall.

The Prayer Group will meet
Tuesday afternoon from 1:00 to
3:00 at the home of Mrs. Fred
Blessman. Transportation may
be arranged by calling 2830924
or 2830224,

Adult membership classes
will be held September 27, 8
P.M., in. the church. This is the
final session of a three week I New "Range".'.
series.

MAIL HELP WANTED

Be constant in prayer and
give alms, and what good ye

the dress club which started j have sent before fur your souls
September 10, and also for the ye shall find it with God.
upcoming fruit sales. -The Koran.

Mrs, W Po'l. special
t-vi-n!•: Mrs. II Weinberg, jformaHon contact Linda Goud
U'uckiei rt'ijres«statlv«. _, |man, 2b3-131H.

ATTENTION SUNDAY MORNING BOWLERS
• 11IKAI, FOR SHIFT

WOKKI;RS
• .! MAN TEAM HANOI

CAI'S
• u;.<v(;ui;s AT 10:15 A.M.
Don't be left our of bowling
11107 • U8 Sunday morning
leagues welcomes beginners,
establish your ABC avg.
Make up your team, or t>ign
up for placement.

BOWLMOR LANES as .

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

SALESMAN
Career opportunity with fast growing Middlesex
County weekly newspaper. Liberal starting sal-
ary plus benefits. Prior newspaper advertising
sales experience preferred, but not absolutely
necessary. Send resume, to TJox 247, LEADER-
PHESH, 20 Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J. 1)7095.

p ,
titTO of which la prodded by th* down

ayment hereinafter appropriated, anrt
(9) the •atlmatcd maximum amount of
bond* or notes necuaary to t* Issued
for taid purpose )> MM,330, Including
1252*00 of nondj and notes anthorlud by
aid ordinance adopted July 20. IMS.

IllO.WM of bonds and note* authorized
by laid ordinance adopted Juno 10, IBM
nd I72J30 bonds and notes htrt lnsftr
luthoriied, and (6) the coat of tnch pur.
lose, as hereinbefore, itated, Include! th*
•((regale amount of WMO, inciudlnf
he tit MO mentioned In said ordinances,

which Is estimated to be ncctaaary la
finance the cost of auch purpoa*. Includ-
ing trchilect's few, accounting, engineer-
Ing and Injpwtlona eottf, legal eipenje*
nd other expenjes. Including Interest on

auch obligations to the extent permitted
by Sactloa <tOA:3-» of th* Local Bond
Law,

Section ] . It Is htreby determined an*
stated that moneys exceeding t3.S70. ap-
propriated for down payment** on capital
Improvements or for the capital im-
irovement fund In budget* hentofnr*
idopted for aaid Township are now

available to finance aald purpow. Th*
sum or 13.(70 la hereby appropriated
from such moneys to th* payment af
;he cost of aald purpoa*.

Section 4. To (inane* taid purpoit,
bonds of aald Township of an agfragat*
principal amount not exceeding t72JM
•re hereby authortaed to b* laaued pur.
suant to said Local Bond Law. Said bond)
shall bear Interest at a rat* which (hall
not exceed six per centum (C;r) per
annum. All matters wkh rtipsct to said
bonds not determined by this ordinanr*
shall be determined by resolutions to o*
htrufUr adopted.

Section S. To finance said purpoM. bont
anticipation notes of said Township of am
aggregate principal amount not exceed-
ing 17-2,330 are hereby authortied to b*
issued pursuant to aald Local Bond!
Law tn anticipation of the issuance of
said bonds. Said notes shall bear Inter-
est at a rate which shall not exceed s i l
per centum ((%) per annum, and mm
be renewed from time to time pur-
suant to and within the limitations pr*.
scribed by said Law. All matt*™ with
respect to said notes not determined by
this ordinance, shall b* determined by
resolution* to b* hereafter adopted. I l
th* event that bonds are issued pursuant
to this ordinance, th* aggregat* amount
of notes hereby authorized to b* issued
shall b* reduced by an amount equal
to the principal amount of th* bonds a*
issued. II the ig(re(ata amount of out.
standing bonds and notes issued pur-
suant to this ordinance shall at anf
Ime exceed the sum first mentioned I*
hlj section, Uie moneys ral**d by the
issuance of said bonds shall, to not lea*
nan th* amount of such excess, b* ap-

plied to th* paymtnt el such note* the*.
ouUtandlnl.

Section J. It Is hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness oj
i ild purpose, iccordiog to its reason-
able life. Is a period of 30 y u r a conv
puted fr«m th* dat* of aald bond*.

Section 7. It Is hereby determined *nd
stated that the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said Local Bond L*«
has been duly made and filed i s th*
office of the Municipal CItrk of said
Township, and that auch atatnaeat an
filed shows that th* gross debt ol aaid
Township, as defined in Section «OA:1-U
of said Local Bond Law, is incnated by
this ordinance by $72,330 and that th*
Issuance of the bonds and note* anthor-
iied by tht* ordinance will b* within all
debt limitations prescribed by «*M
Local Bond Law.

Section I. This ordinance shall tali*
effect twenty days after th* fu-st poo-
Ucatlon thereof after final ptaaagt.

JOSEPH NEBYO
President of the CouscI

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published. ber»

with has been finally passed by tb* Mu-
nicipal Council of th* Township of Woo*
bridm in th* County of liiddfeMx, in to*
State of New Jersey on th* 19th day ol
September, 1967, and the twenty day per-
iod of limitation within which a wit , ac-
tion or proceeding questioning the valid-
ity of such ordinance can be eonunenced«
as provided in the local Bond Law, ha*
begun to run from the date ol tb* tint
publication of this statement.

JOSEPH V, VALEMTI
Municipal Clerk of til*
Townahlp of Woodbrtdg*. N, I .

L.P. t/M/«7 U4 0Q

If you can
fertilize, reseed,

aerate, and
roll your lawn
for $2495« • •

you must be a machine

LawnamaT
- CALL -
826-3131

INTIODUCTOftT 1PCCUL

$ 24"
• • • • I M M

•WDM
lit I"
IOWH I I

• IttlllMlIM
Oi It 111

.ftMU
«UIK»

UM

3*
\, fl

UMIM %

ANNUAL "EREENSKEEPU CME" PROMAi
UIIINMrtim

• t,ir,iM| 1 « Ml
I W l l K

. ( , . I - . MX. Ci*
l [ l l

*frt ts«|«(
»Prt(ttntlll4»i til 4

Cull LAWN A MAI m your j u i - i n y lim« anf a if including SvUdft—Ht M U
•iliiiKIt sn4 copy of iiookltl, '7/is Sscftl <fl Liwn Btivtr." Nt 0

ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE
DEALERS FROM COAST TO COAST

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE IS THE REPUTATION
OF YOUR SERVICEMEN . . . CALL THE
NATIONAL BETTKR BUSINESS BUREAU.
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RI-'.AHY l ( ) t ! SATl II DAY W<in«ll>nilj,'e (
John I'. Kennc<1> Mrinnrial High Sclmnl. Ki
Keith Dauh and Itoli Kiimpa.

o a c h S a i n l u p o < t i s < u s s r s s t r a t e g y In l i r HM'd in S: i tu i < ! ; n ' s o p e n i n g

ne r l i i iK a i r B o b S w i n c r , T o m l l m t s o i , B o b G a i l i y ani l M i k e K a r n a s .
contest with
In (hi1 roar,

MTTI.R I.EAGUK MANAGERS, !Mi7 rilAMPS. WON M LOST 4, CARTERKT RKCRKATION DEPARTMENT SOFTBALL
LEAGUE — SLOW PITCH: Standing: 1>irj?o Canovas. John Ward Joseph Calogero, Boh Whittet, Tom Maroney, Art Meyer
Ilmry McCarthnry, Ron Shanlry. Kneeling: Lon Ziccardi, Manager Bob Elliott, Joe Zajac, Jo* Hefferan, Steve Ifringes,
Shomsky. Missing: Coach Jack I.ynam, Tom Dcverin, Vince Cuozzo, Stanley Hasko, Emil Malovetz, Frank Palugi.

BarrOUS to Open Against County College to Vie

J.F. Kennedy Saturday ln 8 Sports This Year

Uy TOM 1IOUSKR

EDISON — Intereollegia'.c, follows: Ronald Bash, soccer;
sports are coming to Middlesex Patrick .1. Honey, baseball;

ihacks to (he goal line. The Mus- nnl whistle blows At any rate C o " n t y C o l l c S e ' Edison, this; Frank Hornich, cross country
t I k l 6 ' : i " 247 Ib Al P h B ill b ' v e a r ^lcha>"d•••i i- . -tangs lacklc 6'3" 247 Ib. Al Pope thc Barrons will

.. , . ~ l h l s Sal1!''" tackled the Barrons
September 2,1 proves lo be

t any rate ; y
out'to re •vear- ^lcha>"d B. Flynn, chair-land bowling; John Sacchi, wrest"

quarter- cord their first win of the sca-!man of l h c Health. Physical Ed-Ming and tennis; Joseph Servon,
: | ) ack B o b K c M y j n ( h e c m , mw s m ] anf, l h c j r { j r s l w j n o v c f lnc 'UCation. and Recreation Depart-1 basketball: Miss Donna R. Gray,

n*, .maitcd one as the Bar-!Tnjs ])r0VC() t o b c l h e ( | c c j ( | i n g Kennedy hifjh school Mustanas m c n t ' n a s announced that the Miss Marilyn Jones and Mrs.
rons (,r WomlbriclRc High school | f a c l 0 | . i n t n c R a m c 1 % 7 v a r s j t y f o o t b a | , s c h e d u , e county college will participate, Martha E. Keil; Flynn will in
meet the J.K.K. Mustangs in the
niwiiinn <.am» nf ii.<, iQ«7 f M T h l s y e a r l h c M u s t a nfis go at1 Sept. 23, Kennedy, ai»y,«P iiiiB game of (he 1%7 foot- | h c B a r r o n s w U h a f(ll, h o l ) s e of p M w

Experienced veterans many of1 Sept. 30. East
The Bartons who have failed j them three year men such as Al!honie, 2:00 P.M.

to record'a win over the Mus-!Pope and Joe Croasdalc. The Oct. 7, Plainfield
langs m the last two seasons will Barrons attack Kennedy thisjP.M.
be out trying to get a victory year with a more inexperienced Oct. 12, Perth Amboy, away,
11.,= V-,1 „,-,!•>„ t c a m T h c j ^ , , a m , g , , ^ h a s ; 2 : 0 0 p J ,

intercollegiate sports struct golf.
clufing the 1967 1968 college year,

Brunswick, I This announcement was made; Murray College in
recently at a "Sports Press whcre'he participated

away, 2:00|Night" at the college.

this Saturday.
The Red and Black will un

doubtedly be the underdog again.
Last, season the Barrons beat

only six returning lettermen to! Oct. 21, St. Stevens,

Middlesex County College is
a member of Region XV of the

Flyn is a graduate of Mac
Illinois
in soc-

cer, base-hall, and basketball.
He received his master's degree
in physical education from Oljio

make up the nucleus of
team.

.I.F.K. m every respect of thel The Barrons also lack depth,
game except in the final score, I where this is another Kennedy
which is what everyone looks at. I strong point. The big question

The Lupo men lost lhe gameSscems to be who will win the

the>2:00 P.M.
Oct. 28

National Junior College Athlc-i University where he remained
away,!tic Association, in which 45 jun-ito coach freshman soccer and

P.M.
Colonia, home, 2:00

Nov. 4, Carteret, home, 2:00
P.M.

ior colleges from Maryland, Del-
aware, Pennsylvania, New York,
and Connecticut as well as New
Jersey arc members. The coll- bia University,
ege's athletic program will open

basketball. He is presently pur-
suing his doctorate degree in
higher education from Colum-

on a split second mix-up in the battle of Woodbridgc The an-ipM
fa " ^ ^ won't be knowYunti? late Nov. 23, Edison, home. 10:30

Nov. 11, Jefferson, away, 2:00,October 7 at Middletown, N. Y,

when the Barrons had theirSaturday afternoon when the fi-|A.M.

Calogero Named \p°l\ Wa*ner

n • i r\t> ' " Stndium Sunday

President Of
Carteret LeagueCARTERET — Election of of-
ficers for the 1967 1968 season
was held by the Little Carteret
League. Over 50 coaches and
managers participated a n d
Thomas Ginda conducted the
election.

Joseph Calogero was elected
president, Eddie Satkowski vice
president, Emil Malovetz re-
cording secretary, Vince Man-
etta, treasurer, and Mr. George
Ehman, corresponding secret-
ary.

Henry Bauxbaum who presid-
ed over the organization for the
past year did not seek reelect-
ion nor did his executive board.
The past president in his clos-
ing remarks congratulated the
incoming officers and asked
them to strive to improve the
league and always keep the
youngsters in mind. "The office
that you have excepted is a re-
sponsible and a honorable one,
A man has honor if he holds
himself to the course of con-
duct, because of a conviction
that it is in the general inter-
est, even though he is well
aware that it may lead to in-
convenience or personal loss."

Bauxbaum also stated that

FORDS — Pop Warner foot
ball teams will open the season
by playing the First Annual
Trophy Game against Perth
Amboy on Sunday, September
24 at Woodbridge Senior High
School Stadium.

Th'e Pee Wee team will tan-
gle at 1:00 P. M. and the Fords
Bearcats will play the Perth
Amboy Buffalos at 2:00 P. M.
Mayor Ralph P. Barone will
present trophies to the winning
teams. /

Obedience Exhibition
At Cross Keys, Sept. 2

RAHWAY - The Mid-Jersey
Companion Dog Training Club
will present an exhibition of
obedience trainned dogs on
Monday, September 25, 1967, at
the Cross Keys Hotel in Rah-
way at 7:30 P.M., to which the
public is cordially invited. Reg-
istration for the beginner class
will be held the same evening.

The Mid Jersey Club, a mem-
ber of the American Kennel
Club, is celebrating its 20th
year as an obedience club offer-
ing beginner, inter-mediate and
advanced classes in dog obed
ience training.

The beginner class will be in-
structed by William Schmidt of
Carteret who has been active

the officers serving with him! in d°S training for the past 17
did a magnificent job regard-
less of the obsticles that con-
fronted them. He concluded by
thanking his staff, coaches,
managers, mayor and council
recreation director and his as-
sistants, umpires, and last but
not least the sponsors who were
BO generous with their fee.

Ttie incoming president in his
opening remarks, concured with
Henry Bauxbaum that the out-
going staff did a job well done.
He further stated that he was
overwhelmed to be elected pres-
ident of such a well knit organ-
ization. The newly elected offic-
ers are asking each and every
one concerned with the Little
C«rteret League to give their
undivided support so that we
can fulfill Bauxbaum's opening
request, "That we shall strive
to make the Little Carteret
League a more successful one
than Carteret has ever had."
Calogero went on to say "that
this organization can only be as
successful as the coaches and
managers wish it to be. We, as
newly elected officers realize
that problem? will be forth-com-
ing, they will be considered and
resolved with justification, hon-
esty, and fairness. Your task
as a roach or manager is a
greatly responsible one, your
ability shall exemplify the traits
that you possess. As your presi-
dent I only ask that each and
every person in this organizi
tion maintain graciousness at
all times. He has graciousness
if he arts-and speaks forth high-
ly, agrees warmly, disagrees

years. Joseph Erdody of Cran-
ford, A "Ham" radio operator
when not training and showing
his collies will instruct the in-
ter-mediate class and the ad-
vance class will be instructed
by the club's delegate to the
American Kennel club, George
Hopkins of Linden.

Further information regard-
ing classes on obedience train-
ing may be obtained by calling
Mrs. Schmidt 969 0986, Mrs.
Schneider AD 2-4262, Mrs. Gri-
goza EL 5-1651 or Mrs. Gorsky
766-3483.

Hunting Safety
Course, Sept. 26

CARTERET — A hunting safe-
ty course for would-be archers
will be given Tuesday night at
8 o'clock in the borough council
chambers. Sam Goddess is the
qualified instructor.

This is a requirement to ob-
tain a hunting license and the
courses are available without
charge.

Safety in the field is stressed,
game laws, field dressing of
game, as well as hunting know-
how are to be discussed. Appli-
cants should not bring equip-
ment to the session.

The second part of the course
will be restricted to the actual
use of the bow and will be given
at a later date. Archery season j
begins Oct. 2.

country teams play Orange
County Community College,

In addition to soccer and
cross country, the county col-
lege's students will participate
in basketball, bowling, wrest-
ling, golf, tennis, and baseball
on an intercollegiate, competi-
tive level. "Athletics come sec
ond at Middlesex County Col-
lege," said Chairman Flynn,
"Our main emphasis is the aca-
demic. It is the belief of the
administrative staff of the col-
lege that our students must be
students first and athletes sec-
ond. The important thing is that
they participate."

Instructors of the Department
of Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation were introduced
at the press meeting. Each of
them will teach in addition to
their other coaching and instruc-
tional duties. Thc instructors
and the sports each will coach

New Scoreboard
At WHS Stadium

WOODBRIDGE — The First
Bank and Trust Company, N.A.,
Fords, New Jersey, has stepped
forward to answer an appeal.

As a result, Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School Football Field
will have an electric football
Scoreboard installed in time for
the Barron's September 23 open
er with John F. Kennedy High
School of Iselin.

The design features E Z Read
numberbanks which afford max-
imum . visability and assures
spectators quick and complete

Police 4A' Team
Is Undefeated
In Pistol Loop

WOODBRIDGE — The League
I , . ° UVIQLn L t T V , V " I I 1 I « V1IUULIVIV1,

leading Woodbridge "A" team ;230: Al Bresson. 225; Larry Fitz
is undisputed leader of the Out • , ,p r a W , Jr., 220; Burke Valiant,
door Police League with a 210 2 1 6 ; D a n § c m e n z a ( 211; Frank

DeNitto Hits
Hi«h 641 Set

.CARTERET — Action in the
W O'clock Kegler's Loop was

highlighted by Stan DeNitto
howling for Ideal Liquors, De-
Nitto pounded out a set of 641

ames of 224 • 182 - 235. Ideal
. Carteret-American in a

B, Vending made its
record spotless in sweeping
Jabo's Sport Shop. Mike Moc-
:iola split the pins for 172 - 205
214 — 591. Frank Bartol. Sr. also
showed plenty of talent in scor-
ing with 207 - 181 - 190 — 578.
Nunzio Nardone was high for
Sabo's with a 550 set.

Price's Men's Shop swept
Lynch's General Insurance with
all men tallying better than 500
sets. George Sheridan took the
honors with 211 - 560.

Central Exterminating took a
pair from the Paul Qretsky
Five. Al Buzas led the, attack
with 180 • 197 - 202 — 579. John
Fundock led the losers with 200
• 540.

Odd-Game victors were Kac-
sur Plumbing, Angelo Michael,
Such's Bar & Grill, Semenza
Five, Woodbridge Olds & Tan-
dvrack Five. John. Chomicki,

A MOST GENEROUS GIFT — Is the new electronic Scoreboard placed on the west side of the
Woodbridge High School stadium and given to the school by the First Bank and Trust Co.,
N.A. At the presentation were Nicholas Priscoe, athletic director, Louis Gabriel, principal,
thanking Cam LaZizza, representing the bank and Sam Lupo, head football coach.

IN A RUT
FREEHOLD — It's getting to

be routine at Freehold Raceway
for Afton Nick and Alton Tiger.
In their first two meetings here
Afton Nick and Afton Tiger
made up the sixth race winning
exacta combination. On Septem-
ber 7 the pair made up the $32.-
30 payoff and repeated on Sep-
tember 2 for a $19.80 return. On
both occasions Nick finished in
front of Tiger.

ON WAY TO TITLE
FREEHOLD — Bill Popfinger

is making his first full season at
Freehold Raceway and is well
on his way to gaining the driv-
er's honors. The Wexford, Pa.
horseman is well out in front
with 20 victories for the first
30 days of the meeting.

WANTED: PIED PIPER
Palermo, Sicily — This Sicili-

an city is seeking some way to
get rid of its worst plague of
rats in years. The hunger- ens and small animals.

record, and with only five
matches remaining in the Pistol j
Loc(p, the "A" tcam is eonfi-.
dent that it will take the champ j
ionship. j

With the season going into the

Bcnnet, 203.

1!)«7 SOFTBALL AND
BASEBALL CHAMPIONS -

Softball — Slow Pitch
Champions — Little League

game information at all times. "1U» ' ; u u w '* s n m ,a l«riec
Operation of Downs and Yards! h e o n l y s h .o o t c r . ln th(1 l

final stages, the Woodbridge Managers. Playoff Winner —
shooters are peppering the bulls' El Dora Inn.
eye with increasing accuracy.
Andy Ludwig shot a perfect 300.

Control from the line of scrim- to accomplish this feat in vthc

BASEBALL
Light Senior League

METS
Babe Ruth League

mage allows accurate results to c u r r e n t season. Rich Alcxan- jisl half winner • St. Elizabeth

SATURDAY FOOTBALL
WOODBRIDGE — The Navy

Blue and Gold Patriots of Colo-
nia High School will make their
debut on the football field Satur-
day at 2 P.M. at Edison.

be flashed immediately on the
Scoreboard.

In commenting on the instal
lation, W. Emlen. Roosevelt,
president, said, "(Banks must

der was second man on the 2nd half winner - St. Elizabeth
team with a 297 as Artie Gross !League Champion St. Elizabeth
kopf and Art Dando tied for Joe Medwick League

make sound investments and in- Police had a team total of 1121

third place with 292 each for 1st half winner — Pal Ladies
a total of 1181. South Plainfield Auxiliary

vesting in the youth of our bank-
ing area is indeed a sound in
vestment. This is just another
way in which we have endea-
vored to fulfill our public re
sponsibility to the people we
serve."

with Franny Yurick blastins in
a 299 lo lead his team. Next
came Fred Wyckoff — 288: R.
Dashuta 273 and T. Boyle with
a 261.

Next week the "A" team will
take on the Middlesex County
Park Police.

The Woodbridge "B" leani
by the worid's|vas handed a loss by the second
hound when he P ' a c e I'cr 'h Amboy Police team

play host io the John V. Kenne-
dy Memorial High School Mus-
tangs, also at 2 P.M.

fairiy, and respectfully, parti-
cipates enthusiastically, refrains
from harboring grudges, takes
his reverses in stride, does not
complain or ask for help in the
face of trifling calamities."

Calogero concluded by an

PRIZE HARNESS
GOSHEN, N. Y. — The set of

harness worn
champion •Greyhound
trotted his record 1:55'
been given to the Hall of
of the Trotter by Ft. ('.
Flanery of St. Charles, Illinois. :off man for the - 'B" team with

Included in the gift was the!a 287; following him were
whip used by Greyhound's train George Rebnicky 285; George
er driver Sep Palin and Grey-

Munici-Pal Bowling League
Bowl Mor Lanes

High Games, R. Simonscn,
195; F. Murphy, 191; L. Szabo,
190; J. Dragos, 186; E. Gurncy,
168; R. Einhorn, 165.

High Set, R. Simonsen, 552;
F. Chismar, 523; J. McLaugh-
lin, 492; R. Einhorn, 449; J.
Dragos, 445; E. Gurney, 442.

Stern
Team Standings

& Dragoset
Brass Bucket
Ivy League

has!a* 'he local squad fired a scora
f U 2 4 against the Amboyans

« Stevenson was l ed

y
hound,'s guest book, a tremend-
ous volume containing thous-
ands of signatures of those peo-
ple who visited the trotter's sta-
ble at Maple Park, Illinois over
the last 24 years of his life.
Greyhound died in liHi.1) at the

nouncing that he will select his a « e "f :i:> a m ' Wits later elected
executive hoard this week. in Immortal

Fame.
to the Hall ot ison "B" team.

Cook 279 and Al Hollus 273.
Perth Amboy's Ted Saratowicz
led his team with a 297 as Bill
Kaminsky followed with a 284;
John Krilla hit a 291 and S.
Poloka filled out the squad with
a 284. Next wt'ek the "B" team
will try to back in the win

2nd half winner — Pal Ladies
Auxiliary

League Champion — Pal Ladies
Auxiliary
Little Carteret League

.American League
• U. S. METALS

National League
Fire Co. #2

International Lcaeue
Tony's Phillips 66

SOFTBALL LEAGUE -
PLAYOFFS

The El Bora Inn team won
Mir second of a two out of throe
series, by beating the softhall
league cha 111 p s, thc Little
League Managers, !0 to 2, to
capture thc playoff trophy.
Little League team led 2 to 1
by scoring two runs in the sec-
ond inning on four hits, but the
winners eame back to tie in tin1

fourth inning and took the kind
in the sixth inning ami to make
suri' of the win. scored seven

runs in the seventh inning on
eight hits.

George King led the winner"!
with a homor and triple. Leo
Savage also homered for the
winners. E. Weber and Polonc-
sak had two hits each. Mike
Shumsky had three hits for the
losers,

P. S. Express
BUSES

===== to =

driven rats have eaten every-
thing they can find in the city
and are spreading out to gnaw
at vineyards, farm crops, chick-

LONGEST GRID WINNING STREAK

ATLANTIC
CITY RACE

TRACK

column as it lakes on the M41I-

ISM

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

FISHING
k*i4a««rtcri for

nVSttHO, ABCHKRT
OVTDOOB

Irvlni Hi.,

By Appointment 636-8119

Vlto Mazza
HAIH8TYLIN.G FOR MEN

«:i Main St., Woudbrldtfe

•owl For Flu
•nd Heillk

RAHWAY
LANES

US] l,a»rru<e •!
KAIIWAV — 382-0373

valUblr fnr II|I<*I, bnwhnf
« Mm. t ii in

In 11..iinii
# Tuf a. 13

p m. to

. • W*d. V p.m.
(i) 9 p.m.

• Sat, Sim ,
all day, ullt

BOWLMOR LANES
I K Main M /Wuudtirldic

ut ur day t and
. 4 through Oct. 7

Buses Leave Main & School
Sts . at 11:00 a.m. on
Wednesdays, (Sats. 10:30
a.m.)

? 5 Round Trip

BOWLING..
CHRISTMAS
BANQUETS
don't be late..plan now

C.ckM La«n«*

U. S. ONE,
WOODBRIDGE

634-6068
ENTKRTAINMKNT NITEI.Y
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LEGAL NOTICES

southerly along Anihnv Avenue to
the point where It Intersects with
Main Street the Dolnt and olacf
of Beginning.

Seventh Dlslrlrt I'nlllng I'lscr:
#1 . Mawbey Street, Wood-

WARD 1 - UISTRICB I
BEGINNING Bt a pulnt. t in In-

ol ihi-ir Miiri'ssiim In rlirht. till* and in ! tersectlon ol tha centerllne of Pon
*.-• «-tt mid Hitler, a New Jersey Coipur-j Heading Railroad find th« cenlerllne

D f dDefendants.
Writ of Kxoculion fur tlip of mort-

iirrnmrs dated July lil, 1%7.
liy viilne of the above stated Writ, to

mo itirei-led nnd delivered, I will mpose
I.. «..iii» nl public vendue on WEDNKS-
l i w , I'HK 271 h DAY OF Seplember A.I).,
I'ltu", nt the hnur of two o'cltK-k by the
linn prevailing (Slandajyl or PnyllgM
.SaMiiRi lime, In the afternoon of the
• mil ihiy, at the Sheriff! Office In the
1'ily n( New Brunswick, N. J.

AM, that tract or parcel of land, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Township of
Fili^im, in Ihe Citunty of Middlesex, In the
Si .it i- of Ne'w Jersey:

MKINC known and designated as lot in
in Itlmk Nn. 1G0-W as shown on • « r -
t.iin map entitled "Map ol Haven VII-
l,i«i>, .section ft. situated In Rarltan
Touii<.hip, Middlesex County, filed in
Ihn Middlesex County Clerk's Office on
o, II.IIIT 30. 1950 as Map No. 1658, File
N 57Nil 537.
aiMMOM.Y known M M Morgan

Nlh ivr*. Kdlson, New Jersey.
The approximate amount of the juris-

finnt tn bn satisfied by said sals Is th*
Pin 11 of Seventeen thousand Three hun-
(IITII I'm ly four (S17.344.OO) Dollars more
or less, plus interest together with the
*>••!- of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right lo ad-
3nimi said sale from time to lime subject
only lo such limitations or restrictions
upun the exercise of such power as mar
r," specially provided by law or rules of
(mut -Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON. Sheriff.
MURRAY and MURRAY. Attorneys
l . f . 8/30-9/6-13-20/67 J65-U

OFFICE OF MUNICIPAL CLEM
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBMDGB

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all person*

residing in the Township oi Woodbrldg*
who desire to register or correct their
addresses la order to vot* at th* General
Election to be held on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 7, 1967, they may do K at either the
office of the Municipal Clerk, Wood-
bridge, N. J. or at th* office ol U»
Middlesex County Board o< Elections. 7th
floor, Perth Amboj National Bank BttUd-
Inf. 31] Stat* Street, any week dsy be-
ginning September 13. 1967, from Monday
lo Friday, both Inclusive, up to and In-
cluding September 23, 1967, during the
usual business hours from #00 A.M. to
I 00 P.M. (Current Time).

In addition, both offices wll be open
for airjr address changes or registration
during the evening oi September 22, M,
26, 27 and 38, 1967, between the hours of
7 1)0 P.M. and 9:00 P.M. (Current Time)

Notice U hereby given th*t a General
Election will be held at the various Poll-
ing Pisces In the Township of Wood-
bridge, Middlesex County. Stat* of New
Jersey, between the hours of 7:00 A.M.
and 8:00 P.M. (Current Time) on Tues-
day, November 7, 1967, lor the purpose
of electing:

Three <3> Slate 6enatore
Tito tf) Members ef the General As-

sembly
Two (!) Members el Ihe Beard • !

Freeholders
One (I) Surma!*
Ooe (1) Ma;or
Four <4> Councllmen-al-Large
The boundary lines snd th* polling

placej oi th* various districts are as
follows:

rJRST WARD . FIRSI DI8XSICI
BEGINNING at tha Intersection

ot Main Street and Amboy Avenue;
thence northerly along Amboy Ave-
nue to a point 200 leet north of
tho northerly line of Oreen Street;
thence easterly and parallel with
Oreen Btreet and along tha line
200 feet north therefrom to the
renter line of tha Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence northerly along
the center line of said Railroad to
the center line of Freeman Btreet;
thence easterly along the center
line of Freeman Street to the cen-
ter line of Runway Avenue; thence
southerly along tha center line of
Railway Avenue to Us Intersection
with Main Street; thence westerly
along Main Btreet to Its Intersection
with Amboy Avenua tha point and
place of Beginning.

First District Polling Place: School
#11, Ross Street. Woodorldge.

WARD 1 — U1STK1CW I
BEGINNING at a point, the Inter-

section of tha centerllne ot ths
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch ol
the Pennsylvania Railroad and tha
centerllne of Freeman Btreet; thence
(I) westerly and northwesterly along
tha centerllne ol Freeman Street to
tha centerllne ol St, Georgea Ave
nue (Route 33); thence (2) north-
westerly along tha centerlina of Bt,
Georgea Avenue to tha centerlina of
tha Port Reading Railroad; thence
(3) easterly along the centerlina of
the Port Reading Railroad to the
centerllne of tha Perth Amboy
Woodbrldge Branch ot the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; thence (4) southerly
along the centerllne of tha Perth
Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch ot tha
Pennsylvania Railroad to tba point
or place of Beginning.

Second District Polling Place:
Woodbrldge Jr. High, Barron Ava,
Woodbridge. ^

IIRSV WARD - VHIKD DISXRICI
BEOrNNtNO at tha Intersection

of the center Una of Main Btreet
and Amboy Avenue; thence south-
erly along the center Une of Amboy
Avenua to the point where It In-
tersects with the New Jersey Turn-
pike; thence westerly along the
New Jersey Turnpike to lta Inter-
section with Main Street; thence
easterly along Main Street to Its
Intersection with Amboy Avenua
the point and place ot Beginning.

Third District Polling Place
School #11, Ross Street, Wood
bridge.

WARD 1 — DISTRICT 4
All that part of th* First Ward

lying north ol Heard's Brook wes
ot the center Una ot Amboy Avenue
and east of the center Una ol tha
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
and the center Una of State High
wnv Rout* No. 35.

Fourth District Polling Plat*
School #1, Mawbey Street. Wood'
bridge.

N. J State Highway Route 25;
thence (II northeasterly along the
centerllne of N. J StiWe Hinhwaj
Route 25 to the Intersection of
Qreen Street; thence (2) north-
westerly alotiR the oenterllne of
Qreen Street u- the cpnterllne of
Worth Street; thence (3) north-
easterly along the centerllne of
"'orth Street to the centerllne of
yrd Street: thence |4) southenst-
ly alnng the centerllne of Byrd
reet to the centerllne ot Bedford

venue; thence |5» northerly along
a centerllne of Bedford Avenue
I line, the prolongation westerly
a line dividing Block 395-S and

ock 394-L; thence (81 southeast-
'ly along said Una dividing Block
15-1 and 3M-L and the prolonga-
on thereof to the southwest cor-
ar of Block 394-J; thence IT)
ortheasterly along the southeatt-
ly line of Block 3B4-J and the

rolongatton thereof to tha most
ortheajterly Una ot BtocK 395;
icnca (8) southeasterly along the
ioat northeasterly line of Block
li to tha canterUne of St. Qeorgei
va. (N. J. State Highway Route
•); thence (B) southeasterly along
ia centerllne of 8t, Georges Ave
ua to the centerllne of tha Port
;aadlng Railroad: thence (101
lUthwesterly and westerly along th*
ntarlln* of tba Port Reading Rail-
ad to tha point or place of Be-

innlng,

Eighth District Polling Place: Ise-
In Jr. Higa School, Hyd* Avenu*,
tclln.

WARD 1 -UlSnt lCV t
BHQINNINQ at a point, th* ln-
irsectlon ot the centerllne of the
srth Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of
ie Pennsylvania Railroad and tha
irt Reading RaUroad; thence (1)
sterly along the centerUne of tha

jrt Reading Railroad to tha cen-
>rUne of Rahway Avenue; thenct
V) southerly along the centerlln*
: Rahway Avenue to tha center-
Ine of Freeman Street; thenca (3)
Testerly along tha canterUn* ol
•eeman Btreet to tha centerlina

tha Perth Amboy • Woodbrldge
ranch ot tha Pennsylvania Rail-
ed; thanca (4) northerly along
ie centerllna of the Perth Amboy-
roodbrtdge Branch of the Fenniyl-
inla Railroad to the point of Be-
Innlng,
Ninth District Polling Placet

foodbrldg* Jr. HJfh, Barron Ave.,
woodbridge.

'IRS1 WARD - VENTB DISTRICJ
BEGINNING at tha point where

tain Street Intersects Amboy Ave-
uie; thenc* Easterly along the
jnter line of Main Street to the

.iolnt where It Intersects wltb Rah
way Avenue; thenca northerly al-
ong the center Un* of Sahway Ave-
me to lta point of intersection
rith Heard* Brook; thence easterly
long Heards Brook to lta Intereec-
lon with the New Jersey Turnpike,
ihence southwesterly along t h e
lew Jersey Turnpllce to Its Inter

lection with Amboy Avenue,
lenca northerly along tba center

Una of Amboy Avenue to lta Inter-
section with Main Street tha point
-ud place of Beginning.

Tenth District Polling Place: Mu-
ilcipal Building, Main Street
7oodbrldge.

WARD I — DISTRICI 1
The Second Ward, First District,
ia.ll comprise all ot Keasbey and all
J said Ward South of the Lehlgh
'alley Railroad trncka excepting ISO
let wide strip on tbe Easterly aide
: King Qeorges Post Road, par
Icularly described as follows:
Beginning at tbe Intersection ol

the Easterly line of King Oaorges
°o»t Road with the Southerly Right
f Way Una of tha Lehlgh Valley
lallroad: thence, running Easterly
long tha Southerly line oX the Le-
igh Valley Railroad 150 feet, more
: leas to a point, said point being

th* Intersection ot a line ISO feet
Treasured at right angles from and
jarallel wltb tha Easterly Una of
ting Georges Post Road and the
Southerly Right of Way Una of th.
^ehlgh Valley Railroad; thence,
louthwesterly and Westerly along *
lne distant IX feet measured a
lght angles to and parallel with thu

Easterly Une ot King Georges Post
^oad, the several courses thereof to
;he Easterly Una of Meadow Road
.hence, Northerly along tha Raster-
- line of Meadow Road ISO feet
aore or less, to the Southerly Unt
jf King Georges Post Road; thence,
Easterly and Northeasterly along tbi
leveral courses of King Georgea Po»
Hoad to tha point or place of Be
tinning and the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
oad Right ol Way.
First District Polling Place: Schoo
18. Smith Street, Keaibey.

WARD «WO . DISTRICT TWO
BEQINNrNa a: the Intersection

if the center line of the Lehlgh
ralley Railroad with center Una o"
'lorlda Grove Road; thence nor-
therly along the center line o
•'lorlda Grove Road to a poln.
midway between Worden Avenue
and James Street; thencs weaterly
-tlong the line parallel to Worden
Vvenue and midway between Wor
Jen Avenue and James Street u
;he center line of C. S. Highway 9
.hence southerly along D. S. High
way 9 to lta Intersection with thi
Lehlgh Valley Railroad; thence eas
•.erly along the Lehlgh ValieyRall
.•oad to the center line of Florldi
drove Road tbe point and place o
Beginning.

Second District PoUIng Place
Ichool #10, Clyde Avenua, Hope

lawn.

WARD 1 — DISXRICI t
All that tract between tha Penn-

sylvania Railroad (on the east) and
the center Una of Amboy Avenu
(on the west) and the center un
of Freeman Street (on the north,
and (on the south) by a line drawn
parallel with Qreen Street and 10C
feet north ol the northerly Urn
thereof

Filth Dlitrict Foiling Place
Woodbrldge it. High, Barron Ava,
Woodbridge.

I1RST WARD - SIXTH DISXRICI
UEULNNLNQ Bt the Intersection

ot itunwiiy Avenue and Port Read
ing Avenue, formerly known aa
Wuodbrldge-O&rteret Road; thenci
easterly along aald center Une o.
Port Reading Avenue to lta Inter-
section with the New Jersey Turn
pike; thence southwesterly aloni
the New Jersey Turnpike to thi
uoiut where It Intersecta with
Heards BruoK; thence weaterly al
otin Hetirda Brook to where It Inter
•eels with Railway Avenue; thenc
northerly along the center Une o
Knliwuy Avenue to lta IntersecUot
with Fort Reading Avenue thi
;• :nl in place of BeKlnninK.

simh District polling Place: Mu-
iiuiiul Building. Main Stree
Woudbrldge.

WARD
StVLN'i l l

DEO1NNLNQ at a polnti When
Mtiin wtrtot und Amboy Avenu* in
i.rr..i'ri; thence westerly along tu
<:<iiuer line of Main Street to thi
poiijt where It Intersects with th
New JiTbey Turnpike and the Qtu
dan Stats Parkway Route 4; then
northerly along the Qarden Bin
Parkway Route 4 to the yoln
vncra It kiiersecM with New Jei
sey Hints Highway 25; thence noi
theittjitrly, ajong New Jereev Sta
Hlgliwuy IS t o the point where
intersects with the Port Headfti,
Railroad; thenc* aaeterly along thi
Port Heading Railroad to the polu
whore H intersects with V. a. Bit
way 9; thence southerly along U.
Highway B lo the point where
liit-ernrcba wi th HeHrds BliK
th t ' lno pll^,u•tlv uliuiri lit?a
Btuuli lo '.ho [loliil wtu^io U lutej
MCU wllli Aiubu/ Avtuue;

Time; tnenre soutnerly along the
nter line nf Grant Avenue to the
nter line nf Fifth Street; thence

a line northeasterly to the polnl
intersection of Linden Street

d Woodland Avenue; thence east-
ly along the rrntrr line of Fifth
trept tti the point where the west-
ly line of Fords Terrace # I ei-
nded. snld pnlnt bplnR anprnil-
ntply 51) feet, more or less enst ol
e rnntprlv line of Grant Avenue;
pnre In a northeasterly direction
OIIK the westerly boundary line
1 Fords Term™ # i to us point of
tprscctlnn with the center lint

Mnden Street: thenre easlerlv
r>nn the center Una of Linden
reet to its point of Intersection
th Mary Avenue; thence northrr-
alnnn Mnrv Avenue to an anRle

ilnt which Is 150 feet south of
a southerly line of Woodland Ave-
,ie; thence eastvrlv alonft the line
50 feet south of the southerly line
' Woodland Avenue and onrall«l
isreto to the center line of Ivv
xpef. thrnr» southerly Rlonn th*
nter line of Ivy Street, to lta In-

irsect.lnn with the center Una of
ne Street; thence westerly along
ie renter line of Pine Street to Its

olnt of Intersection with Oak
reet; thence southerly along the
nftr Une of Oak Street extended

Its point of intersection with
Ing Georges Pom Road; thene*
•peterly along King Georges Post
oad to Its point of Intersection
Ith the boundary line between
foodbrldR* and Edison Townships
he point and place of Beginning

Fifth District Polling Plscf:
chool #7, King Georges Rosd
nrds,

ECOVD WARD - SIXTH DISTRICT
BKGINNINO at the point of In-
rsectlon ot D. S. HlRhway 9 and
ew BrunswlcK Avenue; thence
'esterly along the center line of
ew Brunswick Avenua to tfbe
olnt of Intersection with Liberty
treet; thenca northerly along the

isnter line of Liberty Street to Us
olnt of Intersection wltb Kin*
'eorges Post Road; thence easterly
long the center line ot King Geor-
es Post Road to its Intersection

with the Garden State Parkwav
uoute 4; thence southerly alons
•he Garden State Parkway Route 4
i Its Intersection with U. 8. Hlgb-
ay 9; thenca southerly along 17.
. Highway 9 to Its Intersection
Ith New Brunswick Avenue th*
olnt and place of Beginning.
Sixth District polling place:

ichool #7, King Georgea Koad,
'ords.

SECOND WARD
SEVENXH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
lersectlon of Ford Avenue and the
Tew Jersey Turnpike; thence we«t-
rly along the New Jersey Turnpike
o its intersection with the bound-
ry Une between Woodbrldge and
;dl(K)ii Townships; thence norther-

ly along said boundary line between
""oodbrldge and Edison Townships

i the southerly boundary line of
oosevelt Park Bstates; thence fol-

Dwlng the southerly boundary line
f Roosevelt Park Bstates; Its vaxl-
us courses and distances to a
olnt where It Intersects with Ford
ivenue; thence southerly along the
enter lino of Ford Avenue to Its
nterseetlon with the New Jersey
rurnpike the point and place ot be-
'nnlnR.
Seventh District Polling Plare:

'ords Jr. High School, Fanning
treet & Inverness Drive, Fords.

SECOND WARD
EIGHTH DISTRICI

BEQINNINa at the point of In-
tersection ol Ford Avenue and the
lew Jersey Turnpike; thence nor-
herly along the center Une of Ford
•venue to the southerly boundary
ne of the Board of Education
iroperty 100 feet north of Arllns-
on Drive; thence easterly along
he southerly boundary Una of tha
loard of Education property to the
iarden State Parkway Route 4;
hence southerly along the Garden
itate Parkway Routs 4 to Us point
f Intersection wltb tha New Jer-

;ey Turnpike; thence westerly along
he New Jersey Turnpike to Its
lolnt of Intersection with Ford
' "enue tbe point and place of Be-

WABD J — THIRD DISTRICT
BEGINNING al Ihe Intersection «.

:he Lehlgb Valley RaUroad and U S
Highway 9; thence westerly along th<
Lebigh Valley RaUroad to King George
Pott Road) thence notrberly along Kin
Georges Post Road to wher* It Intel
sects with New Brunswick Avenue
thtnee easterly along the canter lini
ol New Brunswick Avenue to where li
Intersecta with U . S . Eifhway 9; theno*
southerly aiiing"o7' C^ffighway '» to
the Lehiih Valley RaUroad the poln
and Place ol Beginning.

Third District Polling Plttei
Fonts Senior Citbten* Home • Ne1

Brunswick Avenue, Fords.

SECOND WARD
rollRTll DISXRICI

BBOINNINa at the Intersection
ol the Garden state Parkway Route
4 and King Georges Post Road
thence northerly along tbe Gardei
State Parkway Route 4 to tha poln
when It Intersects wltb Uuli
Street; thence westerly along th
center line of Main titreet to when
It Intersects with Mary Avenue
thence southerly along Mary A
nua to a polut 150 feet south >
tbe southerly Une of Woodlan
Avenue; thence easterly along e&i,
line parallel to Woodland Avenu
and 150 feet distant! therefrom 1
the center Une ot Ivy 8 tree,
thence southerly along ths cente
line of Ivv Street to Its point c
Intersection with the center Un
of Pine Street; thence westerl
along the center Une of Pine Stree
to Its polut of Intersection wit!
Oak Btreet; thence southerly alon
the center Una of Ouk Street
the center Une of Ouk Street «,
tended to a point whore It Intej
secta with the center line ot Kin
Georges Post Road; thenue easier
aloug King Georges Post Road
tha burden Btate Parkway Route
the point anil place of Beglimln

Fourth District Polling Clac
School #14. turd Avenue. Fords.

SECOND wAHD-nnra DISTRIC
BKUINNINO at tho lutt>r»ei;tl

of King QiHirgoa Post ltoud whe
It Intersects with the we&ter
boundary Hue of Uie Township a
Woudbrldve; thenc* northerly alon
the boundary line between Wooc
brldti* and Edison Townships
the point wher* it Intersects wl
she center Una of WUdwood Av
nue; thence easterly along t]
ceuOox Hue of WUdwood Aveuue .
tho center Una of Ford Avouui
thence northerly •long tho cent.
line of Ford Avenue to tha oent
ltn» uf Linden Htreet: tiiuncn
erly along ihe ut-uler line of LI
ttueot Vu the ueiUw Uu* ul Uriui

LEGAL NOTICES
|

LEOAL NOTICK 1,K<JAL LEGAL NOTICE

den Street; thence easterly alnnn-
Linden Street to its
with Grant Avenue: them's*south-
erly alnng Orant Avenue u\ Its in-
tersection w i t h Fifth Strppi
thtnre easterly alnnR the center
line of fifth Htrpet to l u nnlnt r>i
intersection with the westerly
boundary lint of Fords rmnre # 1
eitendea approilmatf Iv 50 feet:
thence northeasterly along 'he wes-
terly houndarv line of Fortl* Tpr-
rare if 1 to It* intersection with thp
center line of Llnripn atrppt: thpnrp
easterly alnng the centpr line nt
Linden Street to Its Intersection
with Marv Avenue: thenri! norther-
ly along the center line of Marv
Avenue to its Intersection with
Main Street: thenre enstprlv alnnn
the renter line of Main Stxpet to Itf
point of Intersection wlfh the New
Jer»ey Turnpllce; thenre westtrlv
along the Hfw Jfrsfv Turnmne to
Its point of Intersection with thP
b d li W

section

p n h hP
botindary line between Woodbtingp
and Edison Townships the wilnt
and place of Beginning.

Twelfth District Polling Place
School # l« . Ford Avenue Fora's,

if the irmter line nt Nielnon Avenue
henre weitprly alntie trie said pro-
ngatinn and the rentm line ot
lelaon AFPTHIP to the rpntet line oJ

lahwsy Avpmir. thpnee riortherh
long the centei line ol Rahwftj
iPhue to the centft line ot Avene

itrept, thpnre westerly and north
(esterlj alnnn the center line ol
»vpntl street tn the point of Inter
tectlnn with the easterly right ol

ay Un* of the Pennsylvania Rail
lad and point oi place of heglnnlnii

BEING a portion of the Third
Ward, District five hi hp tnown u

hirrt ward. Fifth District
Klflh District POIIIDE Pbrp: Ave-

no I First Aid llldR. Avp.nel Street.
Avenel.

SEC6ND WARD
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT

of New Jersey State Hlghwar 25
and the boundary line between

BEGINNING at the intersection
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships;
thence southerly along the bound-
ary line between Woodhrldge and
Bdlson Townships to a point where
It Intersects with the southern most
boundary line of Roosevelt Partt
Estates; thence easterly along the
southerly boundary of Roosevelt
Park Eatatea lta various courses and
distances to where It Intersects with
the center line of Ford Avtnur:
thence still easterly along tht
southerly boundary of lands of the
Board of Education to the Garden
State Parkway Route 4; thence
northerly along the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
with New Jersey State Highway 25;
thence westerly along New Jersey
State Highway 25 to the bmmdftrv
between Woodbrldge and Edison
Townships the point and place of
Beginning.

Thirteenth District Polling Pltet.
School it2i. Fora Art. It Arlington
Dr., Fords,

;lnnlng.
Eighth
h l #

District Polling Place:
F d A A l i t

THIRD WARD - FIRSI DISTRICT
BtGINNINO at the Intersection

of New Jersey Turnpike and Port
Reading Avenue, formerly known
a s Woodbrldge-Carteret R o a d :
thence northeasterly along the cen>.
ter Une of New Jersey Turnpllce to
lta point of Intersection with the
boundary line between WoodbrtdKe
Township and the Borough of Csr-
teret; thence southeasterly along
the boundary Un* between Wood-
bridge Township and the Borough
of Oarteret to a point of tntersec
tlon with the center line of Turn*!
Street extended; thenre southeast-
erly along the center line of Turnei
Street extended to Its Intersection
with the Port ResdlnR Railroad
Docks; thence northwesterly along
Port Reading Railroad Docks to It!
Intersection with the Central Rail
road of New Jersey: thence south
easterly along the center line o:
Central Railroad of New Jersey tc
It* Intersection with School Street
thence northwesterly Rlonc the cen
t«r Une of School Street to Its In
tersectlon with Port Reading Ave
nue, formerly known as Woodbrldgi
-Carteret Road: thence westerly al
ong the center Una of Port Readlni
Avenue to Its intersection with th
New Jersey Turnpike the point am
place of Beginning.

First District Polling Place
School #9, Turner Street, Pon
Reading.

tr line ol Myrtle Avenue: incur'
estrriy ulnnR th* oentet lint nt

Hyrtle Atenne and its weateny pro
itimtlon to vVonrthriiiKe Crcea
henre siiutherly nl'inn tht W'xid
•ridge Crrrt to the puint ot Inter

the

I
NOTICE

F'urkwiiy ttiiut* 4 aim Plume cttreet;
thpni'e northerly alnng the center
line of the Garden Sfnte Parkway
Rout* 4 1<i I In Intersection with
Nrw Dover Road; thence easterly

l h li f N D
Itniitl to

; y
the renter line of New DnvciInlfrfirr.tlon with Mer-

THIRD WARD • SIXTH DISTRICT
BEOINNINO at the intersection

of New Jprsey St»t« Highway £35
and St. G e o w s Avenue; thence
northerly along 8t George Avenue
to Its intersection with Butler
Street; thenre easterly along the
center line of Butler Street to HE
intersection with Woodruff Avenue;
thence ioutherlv along the center
line of Woodruff Avenue to Its In-
tersection with Arencl Street;
thence easterly along the center
line of Avenel Street to Ua Inter-
section with New Jprscv State
Highway #25; thence southerly
along the centei line ot New Jer-
sey State Hlghwov #25 to lt» In-
tersection with St Georges Avenue
the point nnd place of Beglnninu

Slith District Polling Plact:
School Jt2J Woodbine Avenue. Ave-
nel.

WARD 3 — DISTRICT T

p.dlih Itiind; thenre southeasterly
nUiMK the rentier line of Meredith
Kernel Ui Its lnlcraed.lnn with Mid-

Avr-nup; thence iiout.herly
thp, renH-r llnp. of Mldrilfnei

Avi'tiue lo IU Infprflpctlon with
Ooortrirh .Street; t.hrnce on a line
In a westerly direction to the In-
terwrUon ot Kennedy Btrpft »nrJ
Flume Street; thence westerly a-
IOIIK the center line of Plume Street
to the Onrdcn Stat* Parkway
Koute 4 the Dolnt and Dlace of Be-
gl lining

First District rolling Place:
Si hi.ul #24. Gmidrleh Street Isrlln

MAUD 4 - D1S1HIC1 t
BeKltinlnif at a Dolnt where tha

center line •>! iNew Dover Road in-
tersects I he boundary line between
WoodbrtdKe »nd gdlson Townships
and from said beginning Dolnt run-
ning easterly aloiiK said center line
to the centei line of New Jersey
Garden Strue Parkway Route #4;
thence southerly alonR the center
line of said lant mentioned route
the center Une of James Place;
to the point of Intersection with
thence westerly alonR the center
lino of James Place to the boundary
line between Edison and Wood-
bridge Townships; thence northerly
along said boundary line to the
point or plnce of beginning.

District 2 In th*

arly and soutrraatirrly alutiR the can-
terllne of St George's Avenue (New
Jersey State Highway Route 391 to
the Intersection of the most north-
easterly line of Block 395 prolonged:
thenre <2) northwesterly to the pro-
lonRed line northeasterly of the
southeasterly line of Block 394 J;
thenre <:i> southwesterly along the
southeasterly line and the prolonga-
tion thereof northeasterly to the
southwesterly corner of aald Block
304 J; thence 14) northwesterly along
the BouthwfMPrly line of Blocks 3»4-
I.. 394K, and 394J to the renterllne
of Bedford Avenue, thence 15)
southwesterly alnng centerllas ot
Bedford Avenue to the centerllne
of Byrd Street; thence <8) north-
westerly along the centerllne of Byrd
Street to the centerllne of Winter
Street; thence 171 sou tbwtsterlv
along the centerllne ot Winter
Street to the prolongation south-
easterly of the dividing line between
Pleasant Avenue and South Cliff
Road; thence (8) northwesterly
Along ssld dividing line between
South Cliff Road and Pleasant Ave-
nue to the prolongation southwest.
erly of the centerllne of South HIK
Road; thence IB) northeasterly alnng
said prolongation end the center-
line of South Hill Road to tbe cen-
terllne of Highland Road; thenct
(10) northwesterly along the cen
terllne of Highland Road to tbe cen
terllne of East Cliff Road; thenci
(11) northeasterly alnng the cen
terllne. of East Cliff Road to the

BEING all
Fourth Ward to be known aa
Fonxtn Ward, District 2

Second District Polling Place:
School #22. New Dover Road, Co
Ionia.

centerllne of Dover Rnad; thence
(12) southeasterly along the cen
terllne of Dover Road to the poln
or place of Beginning.

Tentb Dlitrlct Polling Place: lie-
lin Jr. High School. Hyde Avenue,
Itelln.

Ichoof #25. Ford "Ave.""i"XrlIngton
"rive, Fords.

SECOND WARD
NINTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of ln-
ersectlon of th* Perth Amboy-
fVoodbrldge Railroad where It In-
ersectB with the New Jersey Turn-
ilke; thence southerly Hong the
'erth Amboy-Woodbrldge Railroad
o the boundary Une between the
"ownship of woodbrtdge and the
lty of Perth Amboy; thence west-
rly along said boundary line be-
ween Township of Woodbrldge and
31ty of Perth Amboy to a point
There It Intersecta with th* center
;ne ot Amboy Avenue and Florida

Grov* Road; thence westerly along
'.he center line of Florida Grove
load to a point 100 feet north of
he northerly line of Coddlngton
'venue; thence weaterly along the
ne 100 feet nortn of the northerly
ne of Coddlngton Avenue and par-

cel thereto to a point In the center
lne of D. 8. Highway 9; thence
outherly along D. 8. Highway 6 to
he point of Intersection with King

Georges Post Road; thence westerly
along the center line of King Geor-
les Post Road to the Garden State
Jarkwa,y Route 4; thence northerly
ilong the Garden State Parkway
loute * to lta Intersection with the

New Jersey Turnpike; thence east-
srly along the center line ot the
New Jersey Turnpike to its Inter-
section with the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Railroad the point and

lace of Beginning.
Ninth District Polling Place:

ichool #3, Strawberry Bill Aye.
Woodbrldge.

SKCOND WARD
VENTH DISTRICI

BEGINNING at tbe point of In'
Cersectlon of the Garden State
">arkway Route 4 and King Georges
Poat Road; thence southerly along
"he center Una of the Garden State
•arkway Route 4 to Its Intersection

with D. 8. Highway 8; thence sou-
therly along tha center Una of O. S.
Highway 9 to where It Intersects
with a line midway between Wor-
den Avenue and James Street and
being parallel thereto; tbence east-
erly along said Una midway be-
tween Worden Avenue and James
Street and parallel thereto to lta
point of intersection with Florida
Grove Road; thence northerly al-
ong the center Una ot Florida
Orove, Road to a point 100 feet
north ol the northerly Una of Cod-
dlngton Avenue; thence easterly
along tha Una 100 feet north of the
northerly Une of Coddlngton Ave-
nue and parallel thereto to the
point where It Intersects with the
:enter Une of O. 8. Highway S;

thence southerly along the center
Une of U. 8. Highway 9 to tha point
where H Intersects with th* center
Une ot King Georges Post Road;
thence westerly along the center
line of King Georgea Post Road to
the center Une of the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 tha DOlnt and

fHIRD WARD - SECOND DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of In

tersectlon of the Woodbrldge and
Perth Ambo; Railroad and New
Jersey State Highway #25; thence
southerly along the Woodbrldge and
Perth Amboy Railroad to Its Inter-
section with Avenel Street; thenre
westerly on Avenal Street to lta
Intersection with Park Avenue;
thence southerly along the center
line of Park Avenue to Its Intersec-
tion with Tappen Street; thence
westerly along the renter line of
Tappen Street to Us intersection
with New Jersey Soate Highway
#25; thence northerlv along the
center line ot New Jersey State
Highway * 2 5 to its Intersection
with the Woodbrldge and Perth

R i l d t dg
Amboy Railroad the point
place of Beginning,

S d D i t r i t

and

Second District Polling Place:
School # 4 A #5. Avenel Street,
Aventl.

place of Beginning.
Tenth Dlitrict Polling Place:

WARD I — DISIRICI 1
BEGINNING al a point, tbe In-

tersection ot the centerllne of New
Jersey Turnpike and the centerllne
of Woodbrldge Avenue: thence (1)
latterly along the centerlina of
Woodbrldge Avenue to the center-
Una of Weit Avenue; thence. (2)
northeasterly along the centerllne
ot West Avenue to the centerllne of
Central Avenue; thence (3) south-
easterly along the ceifterllne of Cen-
tral Avenue and the prolongation
of above mentioned Central Avenue
to the westerly shore line of Scaten
Island Sound; thence 141 south-
westerly and southerly along the
westerly shore Una of the Staten
Island Sound to the mouth of the
Woodbrldge River; thence (5) north-
westerly southwesterly and westerly
along the Woodbrldge River, tht
boundary line between the City of
Perth Amboy and Woodbrldge Town-
ship to the southeasterly corner of
Block #323, thence (C) westerly
along the boundary Una between the
Olty of Perth Amboy and Wood-
bridge Township to the cenierllnt
of the Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; the ace (7) northerly along the
centerUne of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to the ctnterllne
of the New Jersey Turnpike; thence
(8) northeasterly along the center-
Una of the New Jersey Turnpike to
tbe point or place of beginning

Third District Polling Plare:
School #12, Sewaren Avenue, Se-

THIRD WARD - FOURTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of In

tersectlon with the New Jersey
Turnpike where It Intersects with
the boundary Una between the
Township of Woodbrtdge and the
Borough of Oarwret; thence south-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
to Its point of intersection with
Fort Reading Avenue formerly
known as Woodbrtdge - Carteret
Road; thence westerly along the
center line of Port Reading Ave-
nue to lta Intersection with Rah-
way Avenue; thence northerly a-
long the center tine of Rahway
Avenue to lta Intersection with the
Port Reading Railroad; thence
easterly along the Port Reading
Railroad to the point where It
crosses the Woodbrldge River
thence northerly along the course
of the Woodbrldge River to Home
stead Avenue; thence easterly a
long the center Une of Homestead
Avenue to Blair Road; thence
northerly along the center Une of
Blair Road to Its point of Inter-
section with the boundary Una be-

W d b r i d T h i

Baglnning at a point in the west-
erly line of Staten Island Sound
where the same Is Intersected by tht
southerly line ot the Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property: thence (1)
northwesterly along the southerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property to the point of In-
tersection of the same with the pro-
longation southwesterly of the cen-
ter line of Turner street: thence s2l
Northeasterly along the prolonga-
tion Southwesterly and the center
line of Turner Street to the Inter-
section of same with the center
line of Nlntb Street; thence (3)
Northwesterly aloag the center line
of Ninth Street 125 feet, more or
tess; thence |4) northeasterly paral-
lel with Turner Street to the South-
erly Una of Block 1053-A; thence (5)
Northeasterly along said Southerly
line of Block 1053-A to Its Inter,
section with the center line of Tur-
ner street; thence <8) Northeasterly
and along the Northeasterly prolon-
gation of Turner Street to the In-
tersection of same with the bound-
ary tine between the Township of
Woodbridge and the Borough of
Carteret; thence (7) Southeasterly
along said boundary line to the
center line of Woodbrtdge-Carteret
Road; thence |8i In a general South-
erly direction along tbe said bound-
ary Une to the point of Intersection
with the Northerly or Westerly Une
of Staten Island Sound; thence (9)
In * general Westerly direction along
the same sound to the Southerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property and point or place of
bovlnnlng.

Seventh District Polling Place:
Hagaman Heights School, Holly St.,
Fort Reading.

WARD 1 — DISIRICI g
Beginning at a point in the Penn-

sylvania Railroad where same la In-
tersected by the Port Reading Rall-
oad, and from said beginning point
unnlng northerly along the Penn-
1'anla Railroad to the center line
1 Avenel Street; thence southeast-

rly and easterly along tbe center
ne of Avenel Street to the center
ne of Rahway Avenue; thence

outherly along the center line of
lahway Avenue to the center line
f Nlelson Avenue; thence south-
asterly along the center line of
lielson Avenue to the Woodbrldge
.'reek; thence In a southwesterly dl-
ectlon along the center Una of tht
Voodbrldge Creek to the northerly
me of the Port Reading Railroad:
hence westerly along the northerly
lne of tbe Port Reading Railroad
raising Rabway Avenue to the
olnt of Intersection of the said
'ort Reading Railroad with the
'ennsylvanla Railroad and the point
ir place of Beginning.

Being a portion of Third Ward,
Fifth District, to be known as Third
Ward Eighth District

Eightb District Polling Place:
Avpnel First Aid Bids- Avenel
Street. Avenel.

THIRD WARD - NINTH DISXRICI
BEGINNING at the Intersection

f the New Jersey Turnpike and
Woodbrldge Avenue: thence north-
erly along the New Jersey Turn-
ilke to its Intersection with Port

Reading Avenue, formerly Known
as Woodbrldge - Oarteret Road;
'hence northeasterly along the cen-
er line of Port Reading Avenue.

WARD 4 - DISTRICT 1
Beginning at a point in the divid-

ing line'between Edison Township
nnd Woodbrldge Township where
the same is Intersected by the cen-
ter tine of James Place and from
said beginning point running east-
erly along the center Une of James
Place to the center line of New
Jersey Garden State Parkway Route
#4. thence southerly along the last-
mentioned route to the center line
of Route #27; thence southwesterly
along said renter line of Route Mil
to the line .of Edison Township;
thence northerlv along the last
mentioned line to the point or
place of beginning.

BEING all of District S in the
Fourth Ward to be known a* Fourth
Ward District 3.

Third District PoUlng Place:
Scbool #15. Ptrshing Avenua, Helln.

WARD « - DISTRICT 4
BEGINNING at a1 point, tbe In-

tersection of the centerlina of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and the cen-
terlina of Middlesex Avenue pro-
longed: thence (1) northerly and
northeasterly along the centerllne
of said prolongation and the cen-
terllne of Middlesex Avenue to the
centcrline of McLean Street: thence
(21 southeasterly along the center-
line of McLean Street to the center-
line of Block Avenue; thence (3)
southerly along the centerllne of
Block Avenue to N. J, Route #27
(Lincoln Highway); thence 14)
southerly st right angles to the cen-
terUne of the Lincoln Highway to
the centerllne ot the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence (5) westerly along
the centerllne ot the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point or place of
Beginning.

Fourth District Polling Place:
School #24. Goodrich Street. Itelln.

FOURTH WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
the boundary 11ns between Wood-

FOURTH WARD
ELEVENTH DISTRICT

formerly known as Woodbridge-
Carteret Road, to Its Intersection
with School Street: thence easterly
along the center Une of School
Street to the Central Railroad of
New Jersey; thence northerly along
',ne center line of tbe Central Rail'
oad of New Jersey to the Port

Reading Railroad; thence easterly
along the Port Reading Railroad
through tho Port Reading coal
docks to the shore line of the
Arthur Kill; thence southerly a-
long the shore line of the Arthur
Kin to the point of Intersection
with the center line of Central
Avenue extended; thence westerly
along the center Une of Central
Avenue extended to Its Intersection
with West Avenue; thenoe south-
erly along the center line of West
Avenue to Woodbridge Avenue:
thence westerly along tbe center
lne of Woodbrldge Avenue to the

New Jersey Turnpike the point and
place of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling Place

School #10, Clyde Avenua. Hope-
lawn.

SECOND WARD
ELEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersectlon ot New Brunswick Ave-
nue and Liberty Street; thane* we*
terly along New Brunswick Avenue
to lta point of intersection with
King Georgea Poet Road; thence
easterly along th* center line of
King Georges Post Road to Its In-
tersection with Liberty Street;
thence southerly along tbe center
Una of Liberty Street to where It
Intersect* with New Brunswick
Avenue th* point and place of Be-
ginning.

Eleventh District PoUIng Place;
Fords Flra House, Corrlel* Street,
t'oids.

ection with the b o u a y a
tween Woodbridge Township and
the Borough of Oarteret; thence
easterly along the boundary Une
between Woodbridge Township and
the Borough of Carteret to Its In
tersectlon with the New Jerse!
Turnpllce the point and place o
Beginning.

Fourth District Polling Place
School #>. turner Street, Por
Reading.

SECOND WARD
TWK1.FTH DISTRICI

BBGINNINO at ths Intersection
of the New Jersey Turnpike and the
boundary line between Woodbrldge
a n d Edison Townships; thence
southerly along aald boundary Una
between Woodbrldge and Edison
Townships to a point wher* It In-
tersect* with the center Un* of
WUdwood Avenue: thenc* easterly
along the center line of Wlldwuod
Avenua to the point of Inur.st-cllun
with Ford Avenue; them1!* imrther

WARD 3 — OiSTKlCt I
Beginning at tb* polnl ol lotarsec

tlon of tba oantar Una of A van*
Btreet with tba easterly right ol w»
Una ot tha Pennsylvania Railroad
thanca northerly along tha caster!
Una ot tha Pennsylvania Rallroa
right of way to tha right ot way Uu
of State Highway Route #1; thane
northeasterly along tha right nl «s
line ol Btate Highway Route #1 l<
the southerly boundary line of in
city ot Rahwav; thence easterly »u
northeasterly along the boundu
Une of Hie Olty of Hahwtv Ui th
Rib WIT Htver; (Hence southeaster
along the rlahway River to the wen
erly Un* ol the Borough of Carierr
Ihenca southwesterly along the weal
erly boundary Un* ol the
ot Oaneret and th* cental line o
Blulr Kuad u> ihe center Una
louiaetoKd Avenue; theuce wealerl
ilong the oentar Line of Hnuieati

Avenue u> the center Une of as

iv the center <>f Kurd [street; theme uiulherly nil th
AVMIU* to lUs lulenacUuu wltu Lilii'Jcental Una «I AM tuee t W iha van

bridge
thence

and Edison
northeasterly

center Une of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad to Its Intersection with
Green Street; thence easterly along
the center line of Green Street to
Its Intersection with •Broomfleld
Avenue; thence southeasterly along
the center line of Bloomfleld Ave-
nu* to 1W intersection wltn Wind-
ing Road; thence In a southwest-
erly direction along « straight line
to the point of Intersection be-
tween the Garden state PaTkway
Route 4 and the Port Reading Rail-
road; thence westeriy along the
Port Reading Railroad to Its point
of Intersection with tha boundary
line between Woodbrldge; and
Edtson Townships; thence north-
erly along the boundary Une be-
tween Woodbrldge and Edison
Townships to Its intersection with
the Pennsylvania Railroad the
point and place of Beginning.

Fifth District Palling Place:
School #18, Indiana Avenue. Iselln.

BEGINNING ut the Intersection
ot the Pennsylvania Railroad am
tba Garden State Parkway Routi
4; thence northerly along thi
center Une of the Garden Stati
Parkway Route 4 to lta intersecuoi
with tbe center Una of Flurrn
Street; thence easterly along th-
center line of Flume Street to Its
Intersection with the center U
of Kennedy Street; thence In L
straight line easterly to the Inter
section of Middlesex Avenue am
Goodrich Street; thence souther!
along the center Une of Mlddlese:
Avenua to Its Intersection with th.
Pennsylvania Railroad: theno
southwesterly along the center Un
of tha Pennsylvania Railroad to It
Intersection with tha Garden Stab
Parkway Route 4 tha point an
place of Beginning.

Eleventh District Polling Place.
School #15, Penning Avenue, Iielln

FOURTH WARD
TWELFTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the Intersection
ot the Garden State Parkway Rou
4 and tha Port Reading Rallroat.
thence easterly along tha centei
line of the Port Reading Rallroai
to lta Intersection with New Jerse
State Highway #25: thence north
easterly along the center line
New Jersey State Highway if-25 .
lta Intersection with Oreen Stree
thence northwesterly along t h
center Una of Green Street to 1
Intersection with Worth Stree
thence northeasterly along thi
center line of Worth Street to 11
Intersection with Byrd Stree
thenc* northwesterly along th
center Una of Byrd Street to H
Intersection with Winter Stret
thence southeasterly along th
center line of Winter Street to
point midway between South Cli
Road and Pleasant Avenue; then
northwesterly along the line mu
way between South Cliff Road »n

Townships; pleasant Avenue and parallel there
along the to to Its intersection with Cllnto

Street;
he cent
Its Intersection with Washington
Avenue: thence northwesterly a-
long the center line of Washington
Avenue to Its Intersection with

LEGAL NOTICK

> along the anutherlv lint nl
>ock 4(13 and BlncK 414 to tha
jftheatt cornel of Block 4«7|
enre southerly along the easterly

me of Block 467 tn its anutneasttrly
rner: thtnet westerly along tha

JUthtrly line ot Block WTl and rnn-
nulng along tb* southerly Una ol
locks 473-R. 473-8. 473-T. 473-0.
3-V. 473-W 473-X 473-T 474-0

nd 474-B. to the renter line ol
arden Btate Psrkwty Route ff«l
i«nce eotithwtsterly alnng tha
me to the pnlnt or olars ot Ba-
nning.
Fourth District Polling Mstsi

ichool #2» Clartmont tvenna, Co-
onia.

WARD 1 - DISTRIC* I
Beginning at a point where Th*

oanter Une of Hew Dover Road In-
tersect* tht boundary line between
-dleon and Wnodbridge Townships]
hence easterly along the center Una
if New Dover Road to the opnUr
na of New Jersey Oartien Btat*
'arkway Route Jf4; ttienri nnrthnr-
1 along the center linn or eslri Park-

Jay to a point morltlnR thn pro-
nngatlon easterly of the northerlf
ne of Block 495 on the Woortbridge

.'ownship Tai Map; thenrn wpstarly
long the tiortherly line of Blocks

,83. 4B4, 493. 49' and 4K0 to the cen-
;*r Una of Clark P1B/-P: rhenre con-
Inuing westerly along tha rente*
ne of Olark Platf to the boundary

.jetween Edlsnn ana Wondbrtrtga
|Townshtps; thence southerly • Ions;
aald boundary tfl tbe pnlnt or pl*r,a
if beginning

Fifth District Polling Plarti
School #22, Ntw Dover Rosd. tolo-
•Ua.

WARD S — DISTRICT <
BEGINNING at a pnlnt where th*

westerly prolongation of the eouth-
irn boundary line of Block 474-D
.nteraecta the center line of the
Garden State Parkway Route N. J. 4;
.hence easterly continuing along th*
southern boundary of Block 474-D,
474-0, 473-X, 473-W, 473-V, 473-U,
47J-T, 473-8, 473-R continuing east-
erly alnng the southern boundary of
Block 4«7 to the enuthenst corner of
Block 467; thence, northerly along
tha eastern boundary of Block 447
to the northpasterly corner: thpnra
-ast along the southern bounrtnry
of Block 404, continuing ensterly

boundary of
nortlifMterly

long the southern
Block 483; thenre
along the easterly boundary of Block
463 to Its Intersection with the cen-
ter Une of Bramhall Road; thenrs
northwesterly along the centtr line
ot Bramhall Road tn lta Intersection
with the centtT line of Inraatt Ava-
nue; thence westerly along the cen-
ter line ot Inman Avenue to Its In-
tersection with the Garden State
Parkway N. J. #4; thtnee southerly
along the center line of Garden
State Parkway N. J. #4 to the polnl
and place of beginning

Sixth District Polling Plactl
School #27, Pennsylvania Avenue,
Colonla.

WARD 5 — DISTRIC* 1
BEGINNING at a point where th*

prolongation of Block 505-D inter-
sects tbe centerUne of Inman Ave-
nua (opposite Clover Avenue);
thence easterly along the centerlina
ot Inman Avenue to the Intersection
ot tha prolongation of the eastern
boundary of Block 509-A and Inman
Avenue; thence northerly along the
east boundary of Blocks 509-A. 509-B
and 509-D to l u Intersection with
southerly line oi Block 508-A;
thence westerly along southerly Una
ot 508-A to Its intersection with the
easterly Une 505-A; thence north
and northeasterly along tho bound-
ary of Block 508-A to the Intersec-
tion with the centerllne ot Lake
Avenue; thence northwesterly along

;; thence southwesterly alongjth* centerllne ot Uke Avenue to
nter Une ot Clinton Street to the boundary of Clark Township:

Bloomfleld Avenue; thence south-
westerly along the center line of
Bloomfleld Avenue to Its Inter-
section with Winding Road; thence
on n, straight line southwesterly
to the point of intersection of the
Port Rending Railroad and the
Garden Stale Parkway Route 4 the
point and place ol Beginning.

Twelfth District Polling Place:
Iselin Jr. High School, Hyie Avenue,
Iselln.

FOURTH WARD SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of Green Street and the Penn-
sylvania Railroad; thence easterly
along tha center Une ot Green
Street to Its Intersection with
Bloomfleld Avenue; thence north-
easterly along the center Une of
Bloomfleld Avenue to lta Inter-
section with Washington Avenue;
thence southeasterly along the
center Una of Washington Avenue
to lta Intersection with Clinton
Street; thence northeasterly along
the center Una ol Clinton Street to
a point midway between Pleasant
Avenue and South Cliff Road;
thence northwesterly along the Une
midway between Pleasant Avenue
and South Cliff Road and parallel
thereto to lta intersection with tha
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence sou-
thwesterly along the center Una of
the Pennsylvania Railroad to Its
Intersection with Green Street the
point and place of Beginning.

Sixth District Polling Place:
School #28. Benjamin Avenue, Ise-
lin.

School #12, Sewaren Avenne,
waren.

THIRD WARD • TENTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at tha Intersection

of New Jersey State Highway #25
and St. Georges Axeniie; thence
northerly along New Jersey State
Highway £25 to Its Intersection
with Tappen Street; thence east-
erly along the center Une of Tap-
pen Street to Its Intersection with
Park Avenue; thence northerly
along the center Una ot Park Ave-
nue to Its Intersection with Avenel
Street; thence easterly along the
center line of Avenel Street to lt»|
Intersection with the Woodbridge
and Perth Amboy Railroad; thence
southerly along the center Une of
the Woodbrldge and Perth Amboy
Railroad to Its Intersection with
the Port Reading Railroad; thence
westerly along the center line of
the Port Reading Railroad to Its
intersection with St. Georges Ave-
nue; thence northerly along the
center Une ol St. Georges Avenue
to Its Intersection with New Jer-
sey Btate Highway #25 tbe point
and place of Beginning.

Tenth District PoUIng Place:
School #4 & #5. Avenel Street. Ave-
nel.

FOURTH WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at a point where the
center Une of Ford Avenue Inter-
sects the center Una of New Jer-
sey state Highway i t 25; thence
northerly along the center Une ol
Ford Avenue to Its Intersection
with the center Une of the Phil-
adelphia and Port Reading Rail-
road; thence easterly along the
center line Railroad to Its Inter-
section with the center Une ot New
Jersey State Highway #25; thence
southwesterly along the last men-
tioned center Un* to the point and
place of Beginning.

Seventh District Polling Place:
School #19. MaryknoU Road. Menlo
Park Terrace.

FOURTH WARD EIGHTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point where the

center Una of New Jersey State
Highway #25 intersects the
boundary line between Woodbrtdge
and Edison Townships; thence
northerly along said boundary Une
to its intersection with the center
line of the Philadelphia and Port
Reading Railroad; thence easterly
along the center line of aald Rail-
road to its intersection with the
center Une ot Ford Avenue; thence
southerly along the center Une of
Pord Avenue to Its Intersection
with, the center line of New Jersey

["State Highway #25; thence west-
erly along the center Une ot aald
State Highway to the point and
place of Beginning.

Eighth District PoUIng Place:
School #19. MaryknoU Road, Menlo
Park Terrace.

THIRD WARD
ELEVEN]?! DISVRICV

BEGINNING at the Intersection
of New Jersey State Highway #25
and Avenel Street: thence north-
westerly along tha center Une of
Avenel Street to Its Intersection
with Woodruff Avenue; thence
northeasterly along tba center line
of Woodruff Avenu* to Us Inter-
section with Butler Street; thtnee
northwesterly along th* center
line ot Butler Street to its Inter-
section with Bt. Georges Avenue:
theni'e northerly along the center
line of St. Georges Avenue to Its In-
tersection with the boundary Une
lietwr«u the TownsJilu ol Wood-
bridge and tha City of Rahway:
thence easterly along the bound-
ary line between the Township
of Woodbrldge and tha City of
Rahway to tba point where It in-
tersects with New Jersey State

WARD 5 — DISTRICT I
BEGINNING at a point, the Inter-

section of tha otnterllno of New
Dover Road and tbe centerlina of
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence (1)
northwesterly and westerly along
the center Una ot New Dover Road
to the centerllne ot Meredith Road;
thence (2) southerly and southeast-
erly along the centerlina ol Meredith
Road to the centerUne of Middlesex
Avenue; thence (3) southwesterly
along tha centerlln* of Middlesex
Avenue to the centerllne of McLean
Street; thence (4) southeasterly
along the centerUne of McLean
Btreet to the centerllne of Block
Avenue; thence (5) southerly along
the aenterllna ot Block Ave. to the
centerllne ot Route 27 (Lincoln
Highway); thine* (6) southerly at
right anglei to the centerllne of
Route 27 (Lincoln Highway) to the
centerllne of tha Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence (7) northeasterly along
tha canterUne ot tha Pennsylvania
Railroad to tha point or place of
Beginning.

First District Polling Place:
School #24, Goodrich Street. Iselln,

WARD i — DISSKICW X
BEGINNING at a point, the inter-

section of tbe centerUne of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and the cen-
terllne of New Dover Road; thence
(1) northeasterly along the center-
line ot the Pennsylvania Railroad to
the Boundary Una of City of Rah-
way and Woodbrldge Township;
thence (2) southeasterly along said
boundary Una between City of Rah-
way and Woodbrldga Township to
tha centerlina of St. Georges Ava-
nue (N. J. State Highway Route 35):
thence (3) southerly and southwest-
erly along tha centerlina ol St.
Georges Avenue to the centerUne ot
Dover Road; thence (4) northwest-
erly along tbe centerllne of Dover
Road to centerllnea of Chain O'lllll
Road and Naw Dover Road; thence
(5) still northwesterly along the
centerlina of New Dover Road tn
the point or place of Beginning.

Second District PoUIng Place
School #2. Outlook Avenue. Colon

hence westerly along tba boundary
it Clark Township to 1ta lntersec-
lon with the Boundary of Edison
.'ownship; thenre southerly along
he Edison Township boundary to
•he southwest corner ot Block 508-G;
•hence easterly along ths southern
boundary of Block 506-G to th*
lorthweet corner ot Block 505-D;
hence southerly along ths westerly
ne of Block 505-D to ths point and
lace of beginning.
Seventh District Polling Placet

chool #17. Inman Avenue, Colonla,

WARD i - D1SXRICT I
BEGINNING at the centerUn* ol

Inman Avenue and the prolongation
i! the west boundary Una of Block

Jit; thence easterly along the cen-
terUn* ot Inman Avenue to lta in-
tersection with the centerlina of th*
Garden State Parkway, N. J. #4;
thence north along tha centerUn*
ot said Parkway to the Clark Town-
ship boundary line; thence westerly
along the Clark Township boundary
Une to Its Interjection with the can-
terUna ot Lake Avtnue; thence
southeasterly along th* centerllne of
Lake Avenue to th* prolongation of
tha northwesterly line of Block
508-A; thence south and west along
ihe boundary line ot Block 508-A to
,ts Intersection wltb 509-D; thence
east along tha Un* between Block*
500-D and 508-A to Its Intersection
with tbe westerly Une of Block 909;
tnanoa south along the westerly Una
>f Block 509 to tha point and plac*
if beginning.

Eighth District Polling PUcel
Ichool #17, Inman Avtnue, Colonla,

WARD » - IHSIHICI f
Beginning at the point ot lntar-

nctlon of th* center Une ol Inman
Avsnua with the center Una ol
Dukes Road and tbe dividing Une
between Woodbridge Township and
ihe City of Rahway; thence north-
erly along the centtr Una of Duke*
Road which Is the aald dividing line
between Woodbrldg* and th* OltT
of Railway to the point ot Inter-
section of said center Una of Duke*
Road with th* boundary Una be-
tween Clark and Woodbridge TOwn-
jshlps; theuc* westerly along th*
d i d i U ' "'—" — *

Highway
erly along

t #25;
>ng the

thence southeast-
canter Une ol New

Jersey State Highway #23 to the
intersection ot Avenal Street the
point and piaca of Beginning

eleventh Dlitrict Polling Plsre:
School #21. Woodbine Avenue. Ave-
utl.

FOURTH WAIII) U R S l IIIMUK*
tltttUNNimi I>I tbf liiilnl uf In

taraactluu «< ttie Uudeu

FOURTH WARD NINTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

ot the Pennsylvania Railroad and
New Dover 'Road; thence south-
easterly along tbe center line of
New Dover Road to Its Intersection
with Eiifitollff Road: thence south-
westerly along the center line of
EoitcllH Road to its intersection
with Highland Road: thence south-
easterly along the center line ot
Highland Road to Its intersection
with Mouth HUl Rnad; thence
southwesterly along tha center
line of South HUl Koad extended to
a pnlnt midway between Pleasant
Avenua and South 011ft Road;
ihence northwesterly along the
line midwfty between Pleasant
Avenue and South Cliff Road and
parallel thereto to Its Intersection
with the Pennsylvania Railroad;
thence northeasterly along the
center Une ot the Pennsylvania
Rallrndd to Its intersection with
New Dover Road tha Dolnt and
plane of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling 'Plact:
School #2. Outlook Avenue, Colonla.

WARD S - DISTRICT 1
Beginning at a point In the cen

tar Una of Oolonla Road, also known
aa Oolonla Boulevard, where tha
aama U Intersected by the center
Una ol New Dover Road and from
said beginning point running In a
general northerly direction along the
center Une of Oolonla Boulevard to
a point where tt Is Intersected by
the center line of Hoffman Boule
vard; thence northerly along th<
canter Une of Hoffman Boulevard tc
a point where tha same Intersects
tha southerly Una of Block 463 ai
shown on trie Woodbridge Townsbli
Tax Map; thence easterly and north
easterly along the southerly an
easterly Una ot said Block 463 to
point where it Intersects tha cente:
line of Bramhall Road which is alet
the dividing line between the Town
ship of Woodbrtdge and the Olty ol
Rahway; thence In a aoutheaiterl:
direction along tba boundary Un
between Woodbridge and Rahway u
the center Una of Naw Jereey Bute
Highway Route #27; thence south
westerly along the center Una of sail
last mentioned Rout* to th* ceutsi
Un* of New Dover Road: thenc
northwesterly along th* renter Un
of New Dover Road to tbe point <n
place ot beginning.

Third District Polling fl ier
School #20, Claremout Aveuue, Li>-
lonla.

WARD t»lttWUC«
BKGLNN1NU at a polut, th* inter-

•pctluu of the ctuierllnu of New Do-
ver H,o|id und the ifUUTllii* ot Wl
( leorges Avenue iNi-w Jersey Bute

WARD I — U1SCK1CV 4
Beginning al a polnl where th

center Une of New Jersey Garde
Bute Parkway Route #4 Intersect
the center Un* of New Dover Ko*d
thence easterly alnng tha oentar llm
ot New Dover Rnad to 1U tnteruo
tlon wltb tha canter Una. or Oou.nl
Road eometlmea known as Oolnnli
Boulevard; thanea nurtneriy don
Hie center Une of Oolonla Bnultvar
to Its Intersection with tha cent*
line ot Hoffman BoulevaTd; theut:
northerly nlonK the center Hn»
Hoffrnfin Bntllevurd To the •mllhrr

umu,!,, line between Olark* and
Woodbrldge Townships to th* cent*r
Una of th* Garden State Parkway,
Route #4; thence southwesterly
along th* center Una at the Garden
State Parkway, Route #4, to tha
point of Intersection ot said centet
line wltb tb* center Una ot Inman
Avenue; tbence easterly along th*
center line ot Inman Av*nu* to th*
Intersection of said csnter Una with
th* dividing Un* between the Cityth* dividing Un* bet
of Rahway and Woodbridge Town*
ship, tha point or place of Be-
ginning.

Ninth Dlitrict PoUIng Plae*l
School #27. Pennsylvania Avano*,
Colonla,

WARD i — D1S1RICB 1*
BJKHNNINQ at a point whtr* th*

boundary Una between Edison and
Woodbridge Townships Is lntanact*d
by th* cenUrlln* ol Clark Plac*|
ihence easterly along tha canterUne
of Clark Place to Its Intersection
with tha centatUn* ot Edgewood
Avenue; thence *aat*rly from aald
Intersection to th* southwest cornel
ot Block 4W-A: thence easterly
along the anutherly boundary tin*
of Block 499-A and 496-B and 474-A
to the intersection ot th* prolonga-
tion of this Hue and the o*nv*rlina
of Oarden Bute Parkway N. J. # 4 |
thebc* northerly alnng th* oentir-
llii* ot the Garden State Parkway
N. J. #4 to th« tntaiMctlon ol tha
centerlln* ot Inman Avtnue; «h»no*
westerly along th* c*nterUne od ln-
in• n A»euuo vi the boundary Un*
between Edison and WoodbrldM
Townships; thcur.* southerly alon*
•aid boundary line, which 1* tb*
canterlln* of Wood Avenu*, to Ul*
point and pine* of beginning.

Venth
plw
Dilitrlrl f u l l l u i Plscsi

1 ifllUTllll* Of Wl IHofflllAII Hmlli-VKI.l to
iNi-w Jersey HUtc/ty line or Uhx't 4(11 i
>) thauo* (1) south* W» TownsUlp T«j, Map;

(leorges Avenue
flout* at thano* (1) scuto

»• aluiwu

Icbooi*tf21~lnmaji Avenu*! Colonist

WARD t — UIBVK1CI 11
BKilNNlNU kl tha lnunecl lm ot

ihe centcrllnet of Inman Avairu*
and the •dlton Township boundary
Hue; theuo* emttrly along th* o*n-
Wrlln* of luuiau Av*nu* to th* In-
Wrcectlnu ot Mi* prolongation ot ilia
weitcru boundary oi Block Wl-U
oppoalt* Olovei Af*nu«; thane*)
northerly along th* boundary al
Block 403-1) UJ it* Intersection wltb,
the enutherly Una oi Block M4-6|
Iheftc* WMterlv along 10* southern
boundary of Block S0S-O to It* In-
tersection with Ui* «dlson Township
boundary Una; thenc* aoutharly
along the Bdlsoa Township bound-
ary line to a polnl and pi*** *t
b« finning.

Eleventh District Polling rlar*i
Stliuul £21 liiuiah Avenue, Toloula,

"V VALENTI
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LEGAL NOTICES

RISOI I TION
T.ikc nnllr'r I hut nn (Ii» 11th day of

lif.7. the
y

Board <w Ad
JIS-.Imrnc nl (he Tn«n»hlp of Woodhrltlge,
an>'i a tuihllc hearing adopted a rp*olu-
in.n fin Vincent Lolmsco fur a variance
T'» cii'ri nn addition to the rear nf 125
1 iliirunml Avenue, Colonia, New Jeraey.
Itlnrk IWll l«t 11. ant) that a ropy of
f.tnl m*ilirllnn In nn file in the office of
end lln,nit nt Ihr Municipal Rulldin(,
« . . .,tliu.|tr>, N. J . and la available for

Ktlunrd J. Kenney, Secretary
tin,ml of Adjustment
Township nf Woodbrldflf

All Iht tallowing I n e t or parcel nf land 5:00 P.M. (Current T i m e ) ,
and the n r e m l w s hereinafter partk ul.ii Iv In addition, hiilh M I I K C . mi l hi
dewi lber l , nllunted, lying and being in for any mNltesq c h a n n e l nt rt'LV
the Tmvnshlp of Woodbrldge. in Ihe Citun- during the evening nf Scpli-miici
ty nf Middlesex and Slate nf Nrw J e r s e y : \2S. n and ?8. IW7. ln- l« , rii ihr l imns nl '"Mil m i d i n

B E G I N N I N G at a point, In Ihe Inter-j 7:00 P.M. «ni! 9 m P M Hi i i ren l T u n e ) . K r l i T l y l l n . .
sect ion of the Northerly line nf Hr l sranV Notice l i horrhv r u m thai a ( . . •nri .
Slreei with Ihe Nnrthwrnterly l ine of Ihei E lec t ion will be he'll s i llu> various Pull
N e w J « H ) S la te Highway. Route No. 25;Mng P laces

I. I'. 0/2O/S7 »3.74

NOTICE

T\KF. NOT1CK that WILLIAM SITAR,
T ' \ SITAR'S PACKAGE STORE h u ap
phi'il In thp Mayor and Common Council
of Ihe Homimh of Carteret for a transfer
of a Plenary Retail Distribution License
h" M5, (mm premises situated at 151
V .mhiwtton A\e., Carteret, N. J. to prem-
ises snu.ili'd at 150-152 Washington Ave..
I n l i n e ! . N. J.

oh lection*, if any, should be made im-
nii'dialily in writing to Patrick PotocnlK
V. icli Clerk of ttl« Borough of Carter
• ( . New .Tprney.

Sig neit
William Sitar
T/A Sltar'a Package Store

I. P. 9/20-27/67

LEGAL NOTICES LBOAL NOTiTES voI 'M l<:.s LKGAI, NOTICES LK«AL NOTICE I LEGAL NOTICE

i m r , In the afternoon of the u l d da,v. at (n F r i d a y , holh IndUkive , up In and In U I H I ' H K I N O in i V n l i i i i i p m c c a n d ' h e r e n
he .Sheriff's O l f l c t In Ih* City of N e u ' e l u d i n g S r p l e m h r r 2tl, l'«,7. iluriHc i h r H:i;h Sc l i c in . i I I K U I N N I N O n l t h e .uirt r u n n l m
Brunswick, N , J . u tua l huslncM hours H u m <> IKI A M . m l i t e r : n i l n , 'it l i e r iMi ' i r l l i i i - nf U I ' M I T I V n iu l

I h e l loninji l i tif < \ n
I h e n c e . < l ) N n r l h e a s l r r l y along: Iho t e r e l , Mi iMles rx C n t i n l y . Sl . i te nl N i v
N o r t h w e s t e r l y l i n t of I h e N e w J e r s e y J e m e y . l i e t u r e n I h r h m u s uf 7 i»> \ M ' h o l i r m n
S t a l e H i g h w a y . H n u t e No. 25 N . 4»" Id ' , a n d 8:00 P . M . i f i r r e n l T i m e ! nn T u r

" u r i r r e t A V C I I I I P w i t h t h r - f r i l * r l t n r -
o f C ' y i i n 1 ^ N t r i - f l a m i r i n i t i L i r ' ,
t l i i r i c r i l l N ' l r t h m v I I I H I I I : J I U I
I ' d i t r r l l i i P " f C v i i n ^ s M i t i ' i ' i m »

ITMTl ! ' lh W 11 h 111*
K: 1 .•. H> r L V I ' " ' " f WlinllHIKlilt l Avf

I l i n e r i i i i n l i i L t l i c i i i c i l l N n r t h i r l v
. i l i u m w i d K i i v i r r l v i m p r>r W . i s h -
; i i ' : l n n A v r m i c i n H p i i l n l n n i l >u

a n d ' h e r e m r r l l n * n f H e a l d S l r e e l t h r m i - g i n i r : i M y N o r l l i i r l y a l n n g t h e in
L h r n r f < l | S m i t h - 1 W i s t i i n l i o u n d i < r y l i n e n l K I K I M H K

r n ' i r i l i i r n f t t r M T r i v m u l s o u t h e r l y i l i u m w i l d I ' . i r k t n i t s i r i t r r s t r t i i i n w i t h i h p Ki i

Br<

PAGE THIRTEEN

LEGAL NOTICES

ol
( • I I I * r t < * d ; t h e n c e U i D I S T R I C T # ? »

K , u u i i i c i i j , ' e r l y i K m n U r n o « » l l l e R o a d ; l i K f i l M N I N C a t ( h e I n t c r n c ' t i n n
Ui P a r K e r w i n I t o a n . t h e n c e i f l i s t o n y Krinil W e s t a n d I. inujln Hin l rA. iv ,

of H e n l d S i r e e . t ; i h e n c e M C I I I I I V M h n r ; t l i r i n i - N o u U i w r s i r i l y H . n i t h e r l \ h l o n g P a r t e . r s o n R o a d t n . i n o n r * N u i t h w e n t p r l y n l n n ( tin* < t n t , r
lit W r s t * i l > a l m i K aa i r l r e m e r l l n e » '»! S n i i t h e t l y j i l n n r Ihr' Mi-tui'tien-I'Vli- [ n i r h i u i i l l m i d . t h e n r e r / i H o u u i lino nl Sl imy It t iai l We»l lo I ts i n l e m - . -
.•f l l . i n i l i i l p j . . 4 i r e e l t o H i e r e n i e r - * • " '••"• ' " " " ' I ' l " " "> l t r ' . < ; i \ N I \ « i . ' v c v r r l v a l o n g D u r h a m R o a d t o i l i o n with t h e P e n n s y l v a n i a l l . ' n l m . i i
l i n e o f V v u i h l i - t M o n A v e n u e , I h e n r e I H M r t d # i i I ' n l l l i i i P l n . r : < Inrn B « r A . i h i r y U ' I H C I . t n e n r e <B) S o u t h e r l y j It D.W ; t h i n c e a l o n g t h e i ' r n n « v i v a i n n
'.'I i N o n n e r K M o n n an III r e ' i n e r t l n e *">n School , A m h n y A i r n i l e .
if W n d l i l n K ' n n A t r n u e t o a n e i - 1

•unit property line extended e a s t - l l ' t s t r i n » 7 .
rrly whl n I* located I2S feet HEniNNlNH in the line dlvidinx Hmnlrn

ruinherly at riRht nnnles WoorthrKlKe iv iwtuhlp and the

. n i l

westerly

) y 1
RI'IIIK Asliley Rimd u-l imilioiul H.o.W. Northi 'minly

mfl. r henne (fl) f k i u t h - Intt'rsi'dlftn wilh the MHui hrn Iji
ong W l n t h r n p Rttud *> line; thenre Southerly Hlnng Ihr

llnml: t ne i i ce HOl N n r t n - 1 tiulicn Kilivn
nlmiR bunders Road to

f t v r s c i i i n n u l n i c S t u i t h i T i v H n r ' i f l o n m i p a n t i l e , w i t h t h e c c t u e r l l r i r i t ' i > w n s h i | > o l m i l l s m i w l i e r e t h e m i m e R e m n n r p K m i d t h e n n o i l l ) N o r t h
. . . . . . •>_ i _ . . , . . . - , t » * . t f i t .1 • . • I J . . _ . n .1 fc---. . * .h. _ ** n « , A i. AMI mm t A « - l * r t B l a « t M p u n ^ t * A « I h r F l i * POskfBj l a v a S i t l '• IICL C t m r \ Tl il IAMIT tfifltirt-lfl^tl ft f\tmA tj

Fail , 11112 feet to a point, thence. 12)
Northwesterly at riiht angles to the
Northwesterly line of tht Ntw .leraey
State Hlgh«».v, Route No. 23, North 41°

' Wejt, 164.89 Ftet to a point lit the

day, November 7. l%7. fur HIP
fU electinC: .Soulherlv

Thru n i Stale <<rnatnr< ; fnrmerlv
T n (2) Members of Ihe (.rnrral A«- l>mn to

I T H . I nf- e t i i ' n f l r f t F'.nsl
r l v , r u n n l n t ! M i e j i r r i It i W r ^ ' ^ r l v i ill

n l i m i t ' " 'Hi D r n i h l i n e nn<l h e t o
S m i t h p r l y l i n e of lnnc l^ m » • » ' h y

o m i l p R r n l , w i t j i
f Mnrv 8tri-el . rhenre | 4 | Westr-rly Ll.- intersected nv the New lersej easterly

« n i d e n l s l l n n p r o p e r t y - l l n e l T u r n p I k e i l i e n c F ' r i i i i i i i i i K i l i H o i i i . i l

j
K>nrn<>re Road tn

if ' hp Attiprlcnn Oil
iioint flnri tntprset'Hon

Easterly line of tot No. 42 In Block J4M.I, T " * •• ' M'mbers «f ih. Bo.id nf Free
as shown on tht Woodbridga Township

M h
g p

Tax Map; thence (31 Southerly along the
Easterly Una of Lot No. 4] in Block MSA,
110.44 Feet to the Northerly line of Lot
No. It in Block **¥: thence, (4) Wester-
ly along the Northerly line of Lots 19 to
28 inclusive In Block M«F. North 85'
43' Wait, uo.OO Feet to the Easterly line
of Lot 17. Block M6F: thence, i l l South-
erly along the Easterly line of Lot 17,
Block *4fiF. South 4° 17' West, 100 Feet
lo the Northerly lint of Belgrade Street;
thence (61 Easterly along the Northerly
Line of Belgrade Street, South K>° 43'
East 236.06 Feet to the Northerwesterly

hsKera
OB« (I) Surrofstr
Tw« (!l Counrllmen
The boundary lines and Ihe pnlllnjc

with ihe rcnlprllne
Avenue, running

nf Flllmnrr

n point i f imereectlon formed
y anln line and » second eilntlnn

property line extended southenst-
erly whlcn In locnted 1.10 feet mens-

wemerlv alnnn the New .lersev Inrn
piie tn On.riti View Avenue. . t
12) Nnrt.hu/pst.erif aioni< vie*) f i
Airenne u> New Jersey sure HlKn- (tlimlng

Wlnttirnp Hoarl, thence 112) Weat-
erlv ftlniiK Wlntnrop Riiad to Fitch
iloRd; thenre 11.1) Nnrthweeterlj
a><niK fit<-h Rnacl to the olar« o< Be-

with Lincoln
Inn- to its
Highway; thrn'-p Soulh-it gy

wr-*ti-rly alonR the center line of Lincoln
HIBhwiiy to Hie plnri' ol Hl'X.I.NMS'i.

IllntrM S id Tolllnc 1'ltre: Ktrltnn
Pltlnfleld Avrnnt.

northesBterly ai right »nnles wiiy Rnuif iS inence u i Nnrttienst j nistrlct « U I'lilllng Plare: Edison
, 4i ntrinR to and paraiie. Kith tne cennerl in* *rly KIIUIK said

i i h e centerl lne nf n i l m n r e A t c n n e nl O B « Street; t h e n c e . J | North- Hlrhwaj Runtenterllne, nf Flllrnnre Arernie nf Onk Street; thence .J | Norih- ;Hli:hwaj Rmite ift to the hounrlnry
pntnt »nri intprsi-ction with I westerly aloriK ftecnnd edstlriK prop- line of Krtls<>n lownnlilp. thence

Nrw Jrrvy Hlnir Hich Schnnl Cnltun Road
to the hounrlnrv

the rente' line of Ciirlcrrt Avenue. | erty line to the e u t e r l t rlnht-ot-
5 E t l ftli li t th N T * d t

r 93.line of Ntw Jertey StaU Blfhway Route

NOTICE
T\KF. NOTICK that a public «ale till

be held on Monday, October 1, 1%7, at
0 10 A.M., prevailing time, at Bell Mo-
tors Inc., Route 37, Colonia, Woodbrldife,
Nf» Jersey. On* 1967 Ford Falrlane M0,
9 cylinder hard top, aerial number 7H33C*
irij.r>52 motor vehicle, win be wld to tht
Inchest bidder, to «alisfy the balance due
to Martian Valley National Bank, Edison,
Mrw Jersey, on an Installment Note and
nccurity agreement myen by Hlchard J.
Kuncho and Carole A. Kupcho, of MS Al-
dcn Drive, Rahway, New Jersey. The
• mount du« on th* aioroaM obllfatlon
l j S2.2.10.14.

This automobile may n* teen at Bell
Moiius Inr . Route 27, Colonia, Wood
biiilge. New Jersey.

JIOKOS Ic DRUCKER, E3SOS.
Altnrneya for Rarltas Valley
,\allonsl Bank
1143 E. Jerwy M.
Kliiabeth. N, J.

1, P. H/lliO/67 •11.00

SHERIFF'S SALE
ftl'PCRIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-17M-M

The Howard Savinga Institution a corp.
«f New Jeriey. la Plaintiif, and Robert
I. t>uiu and Vtra Dulti. Ilia wile; Wil-
li.un j . Ulcata, Millie Llcata: Penntr
brothers; and Insconco Federal Credit
l'nion. are Defendants. Writ 0< Execu-
tion for tha sale of mortgajed prnnian
d.ited Ausust 7, 1967.

Hy virtue of the above atated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I win expote
to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE Uth DAY
OF OCTOBER, A.D., 1967,

•t the hour of two o'clock by th* then
pri'valllng (Standard or Daylight Saving)
lime, in the afternoon of the s i l l day, at
ih<> Sherifl's Office is tbe City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situstf,
lying and being In the Townahlp of
WiHKlbritiKe, In the County of Mlddleael,
In -the Stale of New Jersey.

Mcing known and designated aa Lot 16
In Block S.iS-C on map entitled "Revised
Mi]) of Roosevelt Park Eatatei, aituated
in Woodbrtdfe Townjhip, Middlesex
< uunty, N. J., section No. 1, September
Hi, I<)M, Louis P. Bora. C.E. and Sur
vcynr" and filed in the Mlddleeax County
Clerk's Oflice January 12, IMS, aa Map
#1949. File #664.

Being th« same premUei conveyed to
Hubert L. Dultz and Vera Dulti, hit wife,
hy iii-cd of William 1. Ucata and Millie
c: Licata, his wile, dated even date here-

& i

U to tha Point or Place or Beginning.
Being parts of Lot* 43 to 47, Inclusive

In Block MSA. and part of Lot 34 and
all of Lot! II lo 3], in Block M6F, as
shown on the Wocdbrldgt Towuhlp Tax
map.

The above description IJ tn accordance
with a aurvey made September, 1932 by
Howard Madison, Surveyor, 40 Hoy Ave-
nue, Fords, New Jeney.

Being the «ame premise! conveyed to
Elgree, Inc. by deeds recorded in Deed
Book 1667 page 397 and by Deed Book
1M7 page 300 In the County Clerk's Office
of Middlesex County.

The approximate amount of tht Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is tht
sum of Forty-six thousand, eight hundred,
thirteen (»«J13.00) dollars more or 1MS,
Plus Intertet together with ihe nets of
the ealt.

The subscriber reserve* the right
adjourn said aale from time la time
subject only to such llmltationa or re-
atrlctlons upon the exercise of inch power
aj may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of eale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

JACOBSON and WINTER
Attorneys
L.P. »/lJ-an.27-lo/4/*7 •11S.44

rnnnlnR t.hr-nre |5) Ensterlv line ot the New Tor* and t-onn
ilacts of the various districts are a a . " n t e r M l " o f furteret Avenue ho Hrnncb DivialiiD ol tbe Central
ollowt:

Bounaarlei of election Districts
Tht polling placet rnr the inrlout

wards and (lection districts of tne
Borough of Carteret are *s fnlinwa-

DI8TR1CT NO. 1:—i Voting place,
Waahington School ) niClINNmo at
111* Junction nt Noe Greek with
8tet*n Island Bound; running
thence (1) In a Westerly direction a-
long atvld Noe't Creek to Perehlng
Aftnue; thence (3) Northerly along
Penning Avenue to Roosevelt Are-
nue; thence (3) westerly sJoni Roo-
eeveli ATenut to the Westerly line of
Charles Street; thence 141 NortherlJ
•Jong Charles Street and continuing
in a straight line to tht Rnhway Rt>
r*r i t a point where Deep Creek
empties Into sal a River; thence {Si
Southeasterly HonK the FUhwny Rl-
yer to Statea Island Bound; thence
IB) Southerlj along Staten Island
•Blind to the place of Beginning.

the point or plnre of

| 4 | rtouttir-iistprlv
h

the

Knllroad oJ New Jersey; thence il!)
Northeasterly along said easterly
firht

DISTRICl NO i l : - iVot inn place.| a n ( )

g y
y tine •! Che New York
Branch Dlvtmon of the

lotte Street eitended northwesterly;
l

lotte Street y;
thence | 7 | Southeasterly along

t i t•aid easting property line
M A

PrtvHte NicholM Mlnue School.) BE-! central Railroad of New Jersey
ClINNINQ at the Intersection of the1

center line oJ Roosevelt Avenue with
the center line of Hermann Street
and ntnnlriR tnence i l ) Northerly
nlonR the center line of Hermann
Street to the wuicherly line of the
Rahwny River; thence (2) North-
easterly and r. at.erW along said
line of Rahway River to the east-
erly rlpht of way line ol the New
York and Long Branch Division of
Central Railroad ol New Jersey;
thence (3| Southerly BlnnR mid line
of said railroad to the center line
of Roosevelt Avenue, thence I4I
Westerly along center line of Roose-
velt Avenue ro the cetiter line of
Hermann Street *nd the Beginning

arv line 'n the nlarr nf HPRlnniiu
ll>strict ei PnllinR I'lnce: James

Mnnrn* Sehnnl. Sharp Road.

IMstrlcl «8
UEOINNINU nt me, intersection of

Stale Route 29tn «n e i l« t ln i i n i n n i i n i Una w h i c h " ° w J r ' " r J =»mi» n i K i i " " !
is >w.tH 12» feet measured mirth- " n d A n i h " v A v " ' u e - l n e D r e

^ ? g and nar-i11' NnrtheMterlj alone, New Jersey

? ' » " ? ' ? h w » » "'""' " l 0 ° 1"^

District ; l l :
HEOINNINO at the mteneot lon of

New JPTK.V Btnte Highway Rout* 25
d HN R d h l l )nd

gy
R<iiid, thence runnlnR i l )

Northerly nlonR Stiiny Boat! tn Wln-
throp Iliiiid. thence |2> Northeaster-

tlonit Wlnthrop Rnad tn the Jer-
Ontrm power fe Ll«ht Company

lran&mi»aion Lln«; thence 11)
6miih westerly along the Jersey

" ' " - . . company to(Jei'-fiil Pnwer &
easterly «t right angles to and P * r - | B , , , . HICI,WFIV Hnute 25 to Ornnd New Jersey State Highway Route U;
r"?. r ^ , 1 ^ , . - ^ " 1 ' " ^ 0 ! . ^ - VUW AKven,,eRy tnence ,J, l M i , tr«nr. __ .",, . ^ . . t h w e s t . r l , . alon_gView Avenue; tftence I2I Easterly y

along CJmnd View Avenue to the Rmiie 25 t̂ i the nliirf if Beicinnlng
N T h 3 ! W ' l " #1* I'oHIng Plsee: Washing, ng C

1 New Jersey Turnpike; thence | 3 |
i

#1* I'oHIng Plsee: Washing.
h l W h fid

DISTRICT HO J:—(Voting place.
Columbus School.) Beginning at tne
Junction of Staten Island Bound
a n d Hoe's Creek; r u n n i n g
thenc* { l j Westerly along Noes
Oraek to Pershlng Avenue thence
(3) Southerly along Pershlng Ave-
nue to New Jersey Terminal Rail-
road: thence (3) Btmerlv along the
Hew JtraeT Terminal Rallro&c) »jid
across th* lands of IT. Williams
Company on the mouth of Tufts
Creek where eame empties into the
f>Uten Uland Bound; anil thenc*
( i ) Northerly alone Staten [aland
Sound to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. J:—(Voting pUoe.
Columbus School.) BSaiNHENQ at
tbe Junction of Tuftji Oreek and

I l d S d unning

DISTRICT NO. 12:—(VotlnR place,
Abraham Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
NING at tna intersection o! the
centerllne ol Carteret Avenue with
the centerllne of Uypreu Street and
running thence: (1) Southwesterly
along aald centerllne of Cypress

terllne ul Monroe Avenue; thence
(8) Southwesterly along said ceaiter-
llne of Monroe-••enue U> the cen-
terllne of Charlotte atreet; thence
i9) Southeasterly along said center-
llne of Charlotte Street lo the center,
line of Longvlew Avenue; thence
\ 10) Southwesterly along said cen-
terllne of Longvlen Avenue to the
cenuerllnt of Holmes Street! thence
i l l ) Easterly along said centcrllns
of Holmes atreet to the centerllne
of Roosevelt Avenue; thence (Hi
Southerly and southeasterly along
said cenMrltne of Roosevelt Avenu*
to the centerllne of Ueald Btreet
and the point and place of Begin

Bouthwesterlj along the NRW Jer- l°n ''»'k School. Wintbrop

Street
Street;

t» the
thence

centerllne of Aah
12) Southwesterly

Ding.

I P . 9/20-27/67

PATRICK POTOCNIG
Borough Clerk

sey Turnpike to Amboy Avenue,
thenre HI Westerly along Ambnv
Avenue to the plare r»f BeclnnlnR

nistrlct #R Polling Place: Clara
Barton School. Amboy Avenue.

u n m e t ff9:
BEOtNNjNO at the intersection ot

Ambny Avenue and tbe New Jer-
sey Turnpike: thence running 11 >
Northeasterly along the New Jersey
Turnpike to the Boundary line nf
Edison rownelilp; thence | 2 | South-
erly along the boundary line of Edi-
son Township to Its Intersection
wltb Amboy Avenue; thence (3)
Westerly along Ambny Avenue to

District «19:
BEOINNINQ at the In^rseutlon ol

atony Roud and New Jersey Stale
Highway Route 15; thence running
11) Northeasterly along Rout* 25 to
the Jersey Central Power At Light
Company transmission line; tbenc*
12) P'luttiarly along the Jersey Cen-
tral Power ic Light Company lo
WmiclhrldKo Avenue; thence (3)
Westerly along Woodbrldge Avenue
to Old Post Road; thence (4) North-
erly along old Post Road and Stony
Road tn the place nf Beginning

District #19 Polling Place: Benja-
min Franklin School, Woodbrldfe
Avenue.

District #30:
BEOINNINO In the Bounflary lln*

Between the Boruunh ot South
i'lalnfleld and Edison Towimhlp.
where the same is liiter»ect«cl by
the Port Readlnr. RMlroBd; thence
running (I) Northerly along the
Edison Township Boundary line to
Uelanc.y Street; thence 121 Easterly
along Delancy Street and Nevaky
Street to Park Avenue; thence |3)
aouthe»»t«rly along Park Avenue to
Stephenvllle Parkway; thence |4)
Easterly along Stephenviue Parkw..y
lo Oak Tree Road; thence (5) Sou-
therly along Oak Tree Road to the
Boundary Une of Edison Township;
thence (6) Westerly and Southerly
alons the Boundary line of Edison
Township to the Port Reading Rall-
foad; thence (7) Westerly along th«
Port Reading Railroad to the plac*.

and about to be
tanroivsly herewith,

h

aimul
y

I his is a purchaae money mortgage
bring given to accure a portion of ihe
Iiuichase price of the within described
jn utilises.

Together with all and singular tbe tene
d rt

MERITT'I BALE
SUPERIOR COURT Or NEW JTER8ET

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Deeket Ne. F-2S7J-M
FIRST SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCI-

ATION OF PERTH AMBOY, a corpora-
tion of the State of New Jersey, la Plain-
tiff, and VIRGIL D. WHEELER and
MARIE WHEELER, his wife, and FIRST
MERCANTILE CONSUMER DISCOUNT
COMPANY are Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated July 17, 1967.

By virtue of the above atated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to aale at public vendus oa

WEDNESDAY. THE 27th DAY OF
SEPTEMBER A.D., 1M7.

at the hour M two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time. In the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, situ-
ate, fling and betas; in the Township of
Woodbrldge, in the County of Middlesex,
in the State of New Jersey:

Beginning at a point in the Southeast-
erly side of Brown Avenue distant $3.M
feet Northeasterly along tbe same from
Its Intersection with the Northeasterly
side of Green Street and running thence:
(1) Along the Southeasterly side of Brown
Avenue North « degrees 20 minutes East
30 feet; thence (2) South 43 degrees 40
minutes East 112.30 feet: thence (3) South
45 degrees X minutes West 60 feet; thence
(4) North 43 degrees 40 minutes West 111 -
90 feet lo the Southeasterly side ot Brown

S la ten Island Bound, running
Ihenos (1) Westerly along TulU
Creek to th* New Jersey TermlneJ
Railroad and continuing along said
railroad tf> th* intersection of Per-
shlng Avenu* and Holly Street:
thenc* (2) and continuing in a
straight Un* to th* Staten Island
Sound; thence (3) Easterly and
northerly along the said Btat«n
Island Bound to th* plac* ol Be-
ginning.

DISTRICT HO. 4:—(Voting plaO*
Cleveland School.) B1QLNNINQ at
the intersection ot the Southwest
corner of Larch Street; thenc* (1)
Boutherly along Panning Avenue
and continuing In a swalght Un* to
Utaten Island Bound; thence (2)
Westerly along Staten Island 6ound
to th* Westerly boundary Una of
in* Borough of OarWret; thence) (1)
in a gen*raj Northerly direction • -

mints, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise ap-
pertaining, and tha reversion or re-
\ t i.sions, remainder and remainders,
imis , issues and profits thereof, and
A L S O all the estate, right, title, interest,
innperty, possession, claim and demand
whatsoever, as well in law as in equity,
of the Mortgagor, of, in and to the same
and every part and parcel thereof, with
the appurtenances, and all fixtures now
or hereafter attached to or used In con.
ni'clion with the premises herein describ
ni . and in addition thereto, but not In
limitation of tbe foregoing, any house-
hold appliances next hereinafter describ-
ed, which are, and shall be deemed to
be. fixtures and a part o( the realty,
-nil are a portion ol the security for the
indebtedness herein mentioned: Welbllt
Ituilt-in Electric Rang* 1179.00; 19 comb.
«lum. winds, and 1 doors and Venetian
blinds, $379.00.

lie ing the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 44 Burnham Drive,
WiKKlbiiiige Township (Fordj), N. J,

The approximate amount of Ihe judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
Mim o f Twenty-Two Thousand, Two
Hundred Eight ($22,20*00) Dollar* more
or less, plus interest together with the
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said said from time to tune
subject only to such limitations or re-
strictions upon the exercise of such power
as may be specially provided by law or
rules ol Court. SoM subject to conditions
si sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

CIIANALIS. LYNCH
d MALONEY,
Attorneys
L.P. 9/13-20.27-M)/V*7 1109.14

Avenue the point and place of beginning.
Described in accord with a survey

made by Edward C. Reilly and Associ-
ates P. E. aad L. S. dated December 7,

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. f£ Brown Avenue,
Iselin, N. J.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale I* toe
sum of Seventeen thousand Nine hundred
Forty-tin* (J17X1.00) Dollars more or
less, plus Interest together with the costs
oi this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from Urn* to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
on th* exercise ol such power as may be
specially provided by taw or rules ol
Court. SoM subject to conditions of sale.

ROBUST H. JAMISON,

TOOLAN. HANKY * KOMONTJ
Attorneys

L.P. »/30-l/«-U-30/4r

ioni th* boundary line of the Bor-
ough of Oart«ret to Roosevelt Ave-
mi»: thenoe (4) «Mt*rly along
RooMvelt Avenue to Arthur Avenue
where tn* Southwesterly boundary
Un* ol tn* Borough ot Oart«r«t
meet* *ame; thence (S) NortnweM-
•rly along said boundary line to
Leich SW»et; thence (81 n<*f t h <»^;
•rly along L*roh Street to th* plao*
ol Beginning

DISTRICT WO 8:—(Voting plao*,
Cleveland School.) BBKHNNITJa at
tta* intersection ot the center Un*
of Washington Avenue with th*
center line ol Penning Avenue and
running Vhence (1) Southerly along
th* oenUr line of Pershlng Ave-
oue to the Mntw line of Terminal
Avenue; tnenc* (J) Westerly along
the center Un* ot Terminal Avenue
to tha center line of OoolldRe Ave-
nue; thane* (3) Still westerly and
•Jong til* canter lln* of Ooolldg*
Av*nu* to tta* oenter line ot Cypress
8tr**t; thence (4) Northerly along
th* oenter line of Cypress Street to
fch* center lln* ot Washington Ave-
nut; thenc* (S) latterly along *aid
canter lint of Washington Avenue
to th* center l ice of Penning Ave-
nue and th* Beginning.

DISTRICT HO. fl:—IVoMng place.
High School.) BSOOmrNa at t ee
tatenactlon of the center line of
Burke Street with th* Easterly line

and northwesterly along said center-
line of Ash Street to the center-
line of Hagaman Street; t!h«nce (3)
Northerly along said centerllne of
Hagaman Street to tbe centerllne
of Coolldge Avenue; thenoe (4)
Southeasterly along said cenWrUne
of coolldge Avenue to the center-
line of FUlmore Avenue; thence (5)
Northeasterly along said cenwrllne
of Flllmore Avenue to tha center-
lln* of Oarteret Avenue; thence (fl)
Southeasterly along eald centerllne
of Carteret Avenue to th* centerllne
of Cypress street and the point and
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 13:—(Voting place,
Cleveland School.) BDQINNINa at
the Intersection of the centerllne of
Holly Street and the centerllne of
Pershlng Avenue and running
thence: (1) Southerly along eald
centerllne ot Perching Avenue to
the cenberllne of Larch Street;
thence (2) Westerly along said cen-
terllne of Larch Street to the south-
westerly boundary line of the Bor-
ough of Carteret; thence (3) North-
westerly Blond said southwesterly
boundary line ot the Borough of
Carteret to the centerllne of Haga-
man Street; tnence <4) Northerly
along snld centerllne of Bagaman
Street to the centerllne of Ash
Street; thence (S) Easterly along
saw centerllne of Ash Street to
the centerllne of Coolldge Avenue;
thence (6) southeasterly along aald
centerllne of Coolldge Avenue

OFFICE Of THE MUNICIPAL CLEKK
TOWNSHIP OF EDISON

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all persons

residing Is the Township of Edison who
desire to register or correct their ad-
dresses tn order to vote at tbe General
Election to be held en Tuesday, Novem-

the place of Beginning.
nistrlct #9 Polling Place: Our

J3U.08 Lany of Peace Annex. Walsh Avenue, DISTRICT #«0 I
1IKG1NMNG at the intersection ol

Ulitricl #10-.
BEGINNING at the "JterBectlon of

Amboy Avenue and the New Jersey
TurnplM; thence running (1) E&tt-
Boundary line ot Edison Township;
thence (2) Southerly and Westerly
along the boundary line ot Bdlann
Township and King Qeorges Post

the office of tbe Municipal Clerk. Edl
son, N. J. or at the office ot the Mid-

floor Perth Amboy National Bank ^f"11*1

State Street, any
day beginning September 13, 1967, from
Monday to Friday, both inclusive, up to

States of America, Known aa tbe
Rarltan Arsenal; thence (3) North-

Board rf B « l f c £ . 1 t h westerly along several course, of .aid
Amboy National Bank Arsenal lands to th* New Jersey

to tha centerllne of Longfellow
Street; thence (7) Southwesterly
along «Md centerllne of Longfellow
S t r e e t to the centerllne o f
Terminal Avenue; thence (8) South-
easterly along said centerllne of
Terminal Avenue to the centerllne
of Pershlng Avenue; thence 19)
Westerly along said centerUn* of
Pershlng Avenue to tha centerllne
of Holly Street and the point and
place of Beginning.

Aberlfl

173.96

and including September 28, 1967, dur-
ing the usual business hours from »:O0
A. M. to 5:00 P.M. (Current Time).

In addition, both offices will be open
for any address changes or registration
during th* evening of September 22, 23,
26, 27 and 28, 1967, between the hours of
7:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M. (Current Time).

Notice Is hereby (Iven that a General
Election will be held at the various Poll-
Ing Places in the Township of Edison,
Middlesex County, State of New Jer-
sey, between the hours of 7:00 A.M.
and 8:00 P.M. (Current Time) on Tues-
day, November 7. 1967, for Uie purpose
of electing:

Three (3) State Senators
Two <t) Members sf the General As-

sembly
Two (J) Members *( U* Board el

Freeholders
One (1) Surrogate
Four (4) CouaoUmn
The boundary lines and the polling

places ol the various districts axe as
follows:

lOWNsmp or • D I I O R
COUNwV or MIDDLESEX
sun or nw aim

BOUNDARIES o r ELZCI1OM
D l f M I C H

Dtstrtst #1)
Beginning la Xb* nn* dlTimni

Distrct #10 ng
Lady ot Peace Annex, Walsh Avenue

District #10 Polling Place: Our
d t P A W l h A n u

Wootibrid£e Avenue and Meadow Road.
thence Southerly alone 'he center line
of Meadow Road and its prolongation
to the Rartian River; thence along the
course of the Rariten River to the pro-
longation of Mill Road; thence North-
erly along Ihe prolongation of Mill
Road and its center line to its Inter-
section with Woodbridge Avenue; thence
Westerly along the center line of Wood-
bridge Avenue to the place of BEGIN-
NING.

District #30 Polling Place: Benjamin
Franklin Bcbool, Woodbrldge Avenue.

District #11:
BBQLNNINQ at th* intersection of

Amboy Avenue and tbe New Jer-
sey Turnpike; thence running i l )
Southwesterly along tn* New Jer-
sey TurnpUe to lands of the United
States of America, mown a* tne
Rarltan Arsenal; thence (2) South-
westerly along the several courses to
lands of said Anenal to the most
Southerly corner ol Block 795, Lot
S-A as shown on the Tax Map of
Bdlson Township; thence (3) North-
erly along the Westerly line ot Lou
S-A and 4 In Block IBS to the Lenlgh
Valley Railroad; thence (4) Westerly
along the Lehlgh Valley Railroad to
the Metuchen Boundary line; thence
(3) Northeasterly along th* Me-
tuchen boundary line to Amboy
Avenue; thence («) Easterly along
Amboy Avenue to the place of Be-
ginning

District #11 Polling Place: Clara
Barton School, Amboy Avenue,

DISTRICT #21
BEGINMNU at the intersection of

Woodbrldgo Avenue and Player Avenue,
thence Southerly along the center line of
Playetr Avenue and its prolongation to
the Raritan River; thence Easterly
along the course of the Raritan River
to Silver Lake Avenue; thence North-
erly along the center line of Silver Lake
Avenue to its intersection with Wood-
bridge Avenue; thence Westerly along
the center line of Woodbridge Avenue to
the place of BEGINNING.

District £31 Foiling F!
away School, Woodbrldge Avenue.

Adami It. High School, «ew Dovat
fcoad. ^ ^ ^

District #31:
BBOINNlNa at th* lnW»*oUon of

Ih* Lincoln Highway and Button*
Lane, tbenc* running (1) North-
westerly along Buttons L»n* and th*
northerly prolongation ther«ol *>
the boundary line ot Plscataway
Township: thenc* (T) Northeasterly
along th* PUcataway Township Jin*
to its tnteraectlon with PlalnflelU
Avenue, thenc* (3) Southeasterly
&li>ng Plalnlleld Avenue to Its lnter-
eectlon with Division Street; theno*
(4) Southerly and Southeasterly
alons Division Street to its intersec-
tion with the Lincoln Highway!
thenc* <5) Boutnwesterly along th*
Lincoln Highway to th* plac* o*
Be Rinnlng:

Dlilrlcl #11 Polling Plseei ThonHS
Jefferaon Jr. High Seboel. Dlvliloa
Street.

DISIRICV No. 32 — BKHNHina at
th* Intersection of Oak Tree Road
with th* boundary Un* between th*
Township of Edison and th* Town-
ship of Woodbrldg* at Wood Ave-
nue, thenc* running (1) Westerly
along the center line of Oa* Tree
Road to Its interiectlon with Grove
Avenue; thenc* (l) Northerly along
the center Un* of Drove Avenue to
Its intersection with N*w Dover
Road; thence (3) Easterly along th*
tenter line of New Dover Road to Its
Intersection wltb the Township ol
Bdlson-Tcnrnahlp of WoodbrWUj*
boundary Line at Wood Avenue;
theno* (4) Southerly along th*
boundary lin* between th* Tcnrn-

DHtrtct #12:
BKQINNINa at a point in th*

Foiling Place: Plscat- ,hip of Bdlson and the Township ol
'""" "~ ' Woodbrldg* to th» olac* ol BsKHH-

NDfQ.
District #32 Polling Place: JamtlOlitrlct #22:

BHOINNINO at tu* intersection ot
New Jersey State Highway Bout* 13
and Stony Road; thence running. (1)
Southerly along Stony Road and Old
Port Road to Woodbrldge Avenue;
thence (2) Westerly along Wood-
bridge Avenue to New Jersey State
Highway Route 35; thence (3) North-
easterly along New Jersey StaU

Ditrlct #3 P g
Madlaon School, New Dover Road.

DISTBIC* No. 33 — BKJUnTLNa at
tti* intersection ol Pimnneld Road
and Stephenvllle Parkway, Uunc*
H) Northerly along th* centei tin*
ot Plsinneld Road to it* intersection
with Oak Tree Road; thenc* (1)

Highway Rout* 23 to the place of •aswrly and Southeasterly ilong th*
Beginning.

District #23 Polling place: Plscat-
School, Woodbridga Avenue,

SHERIFF'S SALE
SLTEB10R COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCKKY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Ducket Ne. F-4M1-K
Federal National Mortgage Association

• iiiiporatioa established pursuant to Ti-
tle 111 of the National Housing Act, as
niiunded. Is PUlntiff. sod Calvin C. John-
eon and Ruby Johnson, hit wife, and
WasiM Really Corp. are Defendants.

Writ of Exatutlon for the sal* of mort-
gaged prenrfiej dated August 10, 1967.

By virtue dt the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will upos*
to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE Uth DAY
OF OCTOBER A.D-. 1967.

•t the hour of two o'clock by th* then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)

g
SUPEE1OK COUBT OF NEW JEE&EI

CHANCE*! PIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Deeket Ne. F-4M14*

The Lincoln Savings Bank, formerly
known a* th* Llncobt Savings Bank ot
Brooklyn, a corporation organized and
existing under tne Law* of the State of
New York U Plaintiff, and Karl Dehner
and Mrs. Karl Dehner, his wife and Mild-
red Dehner and John Doe 1 Kline:
(fictitious) husband of Mildred Dohiier
and each of their heln, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives, and his, tlttlr or
any of their aucceesors In right, title and
Interest a n defendants. Writ of Execution
for th* tale of mortgaged premlsea dated
July 3«. 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expuse
to eale at public vendue on WEDNES
DAY, THE *th DiAY OF OCTOBER, A.I)..
1967. at th* hour two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time. In the afternoon of the jaid day, at
the Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J. All the following tract
or parcel of land and the premlsea here-
in-aiter particularly described, situate,
lying snd being in the Township of Edl
son ia th* County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey:

BEING known and dealgnated •« Lot)
# 1 , 2 and a la Block I on s certaia map
entitled "New Brunswick Heights, Ad.1t-
tlon #1 situate In Itaritan Township,
Middlesex County, New Jersey, May a,
1911. surveyed and divided into loU by
Mason and Smith, C.E., Perth Amboy,

Of Washington Avenue and running
theno* (1) Southerly along the East-
erly l l s* Ot WaahlngtOD Avenue to
»h« c*nwr iln* of Cypress Street;
running thence (3) U&jrwrly adong
the center line of Washington Av*-
nu* to Ui* center line of Pershlng
Avenue; running: thenc* (3) North-
erly along center line of Fershlng
Avenue to th* i>*nt«r line of Thor-
nall fttreat; No* Street; running
thane* (4) Westerly along the cen-
ter Un* of Maple Street and No*
Street to th* center lln* of TDor-
iln* ol Wachlngton Avenue to th*
point or plac* ot Beginning.

DISTRICT NO 14:—(Voting pla .
Abiah&m Lincoln School.) BEQIN-
NINQ at the Intersection of the oen«-
terllne of Ooolldge Avenue and the
centerllne of Hagaman Btreet and
running thence (I) Southwesterly
and southerly along said center-
line of Hagaman Street to th*
southwesterly boundary line ol the
Borough of Oarteret; thence (a)
Northwesterly along said south-
westerly boundary line of the Bor-
ough of Oarterot to the easterly
right-of-way line of the New York
and Long Branch DlvlBlou of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey;
tlience (3) Northeasterly along sold
rlglit-or-way line of the New Yori
and Lou!! Branch Division ot tne
Central Railroad ot New Jersey to
th* centerllne it Chestnut Btreet
extended north vesterly; thence (4)
Southeasterly along said centerllhe
of Chestnut Street extended north-
easterly and the centerllne of
Ohestnui street to the centerllne of
CooldlK* Avenue; thence (5) South-
easterly along said centerllne of
Coolldge Avenue to the centerllne
of Hagaman Street and the point
and plao* ol Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 15:—(Voting place,
Abraham Lincoln School.) BEOIM-
NINO at the point of intersection

g g la Bn» g
tne Borough of South PLainBtld and
in* Townahlp ot Edison, w h o * th*
•am* Is Intersected by th* Ro»d
from Oal Tr** to South Plalnflald
(also known a* O U Tree Avenue);
these* running (I) northerly along
the boundary line ot Bdlson Town-
ship to til* aClddl***i-Onion Oounrt
Lln*; thenc* (3) Easterly along tbs
•aid Oouaty Un* to it* intersection
with th* Northerly propagation of
•dwaxd Av*nu* (also known a*
Dark Lane)i thence (3) Southerly
along the Northerly prolongation at
said Edward Avenus and along Bd-
wmrd Avsnu* (also known as Dark
Lane) to New Dover Road; vhenoe
(4) Easterly along New Duver Ro*d
to Oror* Avenue; thence (3) South-
erly along Qrova Avenue to Oak
IT** Avenu*; th*nc* <«> Wesvarly
along Oak Tr»* Avenue and th*
Hoad from Oak Tree to South Plaln-
fleld to the place of Beginning.

Borough of M«tucnen Boundary
Lln*; where the same is intersected
by the Lehlgh Valley Railroad;
thence running (1) Easterly along
th* Lehlgh Valley Railroad to the
most Westerly line of U>t « in Block
19S a* shown on the Tax Map of
Edl»on Townahlp; thence |S) South-
erly along the Westerly line of Lots
i and 8-A In Block 7»S to lands ol
the United States of America,, gnown
as the Rarltan Arsenal; thence (3)
NortheaBterly and Kasterly along th*
several courses of lands ol said Arse-
nal and King Georges Post Road to
iho WoodbridKe Boundary line;
thenc* (4) Southerly along th*
WoodbrtdKe Boundary line to the
Rarltan River; thence (5) Westerly
along the Rarltan River to Its inter-
section with the Southerly prolon-
gation of Mill Road; thence (8)
lortherly along the Southerly pro-
longation of Mill Road and along
Mill Road to Woodbrldge Avenue;
thence (7) Northeasterly along
Woodbrldge Avenue to Main street;

thence (8) Northerly along Main

District #21:
BSGINNINQ nl tn* inMraectlon ol

New Jersey State Highway Rout* 19
and Plalnfleld Avenue; thence run-
ning 41) Southwesterly along New
Jersey State Highway Route 13 to
Woodbrldge Avenue; thenc* (1)
Westerly along Woodbrldge Avenue
to Duclos Lane; thence (3) North-
erly along Duclos Lane to ROM
Street; thance (4) Easterly along
Rose Street to Oak bane; tbenc* (Jj
Southerly along Oak Lane to Jeffer-
aon Boulevard; thence <0) Easterly
along Jefferson Boulevard to Plaln-
fleld Avenue; thence IV) Southerly
along Plalnfleld Avenue to tbe olace
nf Beginning.

District #23 Polling Place: Llndenesu
School, Blossom Street.

District #24:
B E G I N N I N G at tne intersection ol

New Jersey State Highway Route 19
and Plalnfleld Avenue; tnence run-
ning (1) Northerly along Plalnfleld
Avenue to Jefferson Boulevard;
thence (2) Westerly along Jefferson

District tt\ Polling Place: Jona Street to tne Metuchen Boundary

time, in the afternoon of tbe ssld day. at
the Sheriff OfllM in the City ol New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being In the Borough of Me-
tuchen, in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey:

BKING KNOWN A3 LoU HA and 14
as shown on a certain map entitled "Map
of Property ot the Metuchen gstates,
ntuateu in Metuchen, Middlesex County,
New Jersey," which map was filed in
Ihe Middlesex County Clerk's Office on
August 13. IMS. as Map No. 1M0, File
Nil 692.

ALSO BEING KNOWN AS 48 East Wai-
mil street, Metuchen, Middlesex County,
New Jersey.

The approximate amount oi the Judg
ment to be satisfied by said sale is th*
sum of Eighteen Thousand, One Hundred
(Seventy-Six (111,176.00) Dollars more or
it±s. plus interest together wtta UM costs
«i i hn salt.

The subscriber reserves th* right to *d-
Juuiu said sale from Um* W tun* subject
only In auch limitations or restrictions
up.ui the exercise of such power as may
th- t penally provided by law or rules oi
Court. Sold subject to conditions ot sal*.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

ZIK KBR, I.OWENSTEIN.
CiUIINY and ZUCKEK

New Jersey" which map was tiled la the
office ol th. Clerk ol Middlesex County
on June 13. 1911 as Map No. «29 Book

L.P. 170.61

HHERlFF'g VALE
•H'KEIOK ('OUHT OP NEW J M S I T

ERr D I V I I NDIVISION
COUNT*:

Deckel Ns. r-441M4
First Bank and Trust Company, Nation-

i U•I Akwniallon. a banking corporation of L.P. I
tlie United Slates, Is Plaintiff, and Kl
g u t . Inc. a corporation of Nsw Jerssy.
Exchange Holding Corporation, a corpor
alum of New Jersey, Union Common
wtjiib Company. Inc., a New Jersey cor
poiiitiuo and Anthony Ptrotzl aa ~
tnuul. his wife are attendants.

Writ of Execution (or tie salt of rrvort-
t.^a premise* detol August T, >MT.

Hy virtu* ot Uu above stated Writ, to
me directed and iellvored. 1 will
tu *ule at public veodue oa

WEDNESDAY, THE 11th DAY
OK OCIt>BEH, A I). 1M7.

a,t tin hour ul two o'clock by the then
BI«V ailing iftaMMd M DwUfht •avlt*])

BEING further described In accord-
ance with a survey dated September 4,
19M, prepared by Raymond P. Wilson
Associates. C.E. k L.S. as follows:

BEGINNING at a point termed lay the
Intersection of the Northeasterly aide of
Easy Street with th* Southeasterly side
of Uoyd Street and running,
thenc* (1) Along the Southeasterly side

of Lloyd Street North » de-
grees 14 minutes 9) seconds
East 71.01 feel:

* <1) South 10 degrees 32 minutes
10 seconds East «4 36 feet;

* <3) South 14 degrees 49 minutes
West 7I.JS feet to th* North
easterly side ol East Street,

* (4) Along UM same North 75 de-
gree* 11 minute* West 77.11
feet to tha point or place ol
BEGINNING.

ALSO BEING KNpWN AS 6J I.Ioyd
Stroat. NIXOB. Edlsoa Township, Middle.
ssx County, New Jersey.

Th* approximate amount of the ludg
ment to be satlstlsd by said sale Is the
sum of Fourteen thousand, two hundred,
nlo*ty-two (HUB1.00I Dollar*, more oi
less, plus Interest together with the costs
of this ssle.

Tbs subscriber reserves the right to sd
jtnirn said sale from time to Urns subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
upon Ui* exercise <ii such power aa may
bi specially provided by law or lules oi
Court. Sold subject tu conditions of sal*.

HOBEHT H. JAMISON.
t>h>rtll.

RUDD AND LASKIN.
Attorneys.

DISTRICT No. it—(Voting plao*,
Nathan Hal* School.) BBatNNINO
at th* Intersection of Noe and Maple
Street* with Pershlng Avenue;
thence running (1) In a Westerly
direction along aald Noe Street and
Maple Street to Thoru&U Strewt;
running thence (3) Northerly a-
long said Thorua.ll Street to Burke
Street; running uhence (3) Westerly
along *ald Burke Street to W u h -
Ibgton Avenue; running thenoe (4)
Northerly along said Washington
Avenu* to Randolph Btreet; run-
ning thtnc* (3) lutar ly along said
Randolph Street to Ueald Street;
running theuce («) Northerly »-
long aald Heald Street to Roosevelt
Avenue, running thence (7) Eaatr-
erly along s«Jd Roosevelt Avenue
to Pershlng Avenue; running thence
(8) Southerly along said Perilling
Avenu* to Not and Maple Streets
to th* plac* or point of beginning.

DISTRICT NO. «:— (Voting place,
Nathan Hal* tkiiool.) UKOLNNiNO
at tb* Intersection of Roosevelt
Avenue and Hayward Avenue; run-
ning thenc* (1) Northerly along
Hayward Avenu* as extended to a
point on th* southerly shore line of
th* Rahway River; running thence
(1) Southeasterly along the several
courses ot eald shore line of Rahway

formed by tne centerlln* of FUlmor*
Avenu* If eitended northeasterly
and an existing property lln* which
Is located 130 feet measured north-
easterly at right angles to and paral-
lel with the centerllne of Oak Sweet
and running thence: (1) Southwest-
erly along said eent»rllue Ol PU1-
rnore Avenue extended northeasterly
and the cenUrllne of Kllhnare
Avenue to the centerllne of Coolldge
Avenue; thence (2) Northwesterly
along said centerllne of Ooolldge
Avenue to the centerllne ol Chest-
uut Streut; thence (3) Westerly a-
loug said eenterllna of Chestnut
Btre«t to th* e&atierly right-of-way
Hue ot the New York and Long
Brunch Division of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey; thence |4)
Northeasterly alons said easterly
rlgbt-of-way line of the New York
and Long Branch Dtvtslon ot the
Oeutral Railroad of New Jersey to
an existing property line which is
located 130 feet measured north-
'eulerly at right angle* to and
parallel with the oenterUn* ol Oak
Street; thenc* (5> Southeasterly a-
long said existing property line ot
the centerlln* of Flllmore Avenue
extended northeasterly and the
point and place of Beginning.

Adams Jr. High School, Hew Dover
Bead.

D I B V R I C I Mo. i — B « a n n r n i a at
th* intersection ol th* Uldeu**»x-
Onion county lln* and tb* bound-
ary ot th* Township of acnaon and
the Township of Woodbndg*. thenc*
running (1) Southerly along the
boundary lln* of the Townahlp ot
•dumn and the Townsnlp of Wood-
brldg* to It* Intersection with New
Dover Road, tbsnoe (3) Westerly
Avenue, formerly Idward Avenue;
along the center line of New Dover
Road to It* intersection with Orov*
itience (3) Northerly along th* cen-
ter lln* of Grove Avenue, formerly
•dward Avenue, and its Northerly
prolongation to the Mlddleael-Uni-
on County line; thence (*) lasterly
along the Middlesex-Union County
line to the place of BEQINKTHG

District # 2 Polling Place: James
Madlion School, New Dover Road.

District Si:
BKOINNLHQ at th* Intersection Ol

Ui* ictnou Townahlp Boundary un*
and the Road from Oak Tre* w
•South Plalnfleld; thence running

1) laatarly along th* Road from
)at Tree to South Plalnfleld to Oak

Tree Road-, thence (1) Southerly

center line of Oak Tree Road to t u
intersection wltb the Baste rly pro-
longation of Stephenvllle Parkwayi
hence (3) Westerly along the center

line ot Stephenvlll* Parkway to th*
place ot BEQINKIMQ.

District #33 Polling Place: John P.
Stivena High School, Grove Avenue.

DISTRICT #S*
BEGINNING at the Intersection ol

Soiuhfield Hoad and Plainfield Road,
thence .Easterly along the oenter line of
Southfield Road to its intersection with
Calvert Avenue; thence Southeasterly
and Easterly along the center line ol
Calvert Avenue to its intersection with
Grove Avenue; thence Northerly along
the center line of Grove Avenue to its
nteraectioa with the prolongation of

Stephenvllle Parkway; thence Westerly
along th* prolongation of Stephenvllle
Parkway and tia center line to its in-
tersection with Flainfleld Mad; thence
Southerly along the center line of Plain-
field Road to tbe place of BEGINNING,

District #14 Polling Fleo«: John *>.
Blevtnt High Bcbool, Omit Avenue.

line; thence (») Easterly and North-
easterly along tne Metuchen Bound-
ary line to the olace nf Beginning.

District #12 Polling Place: Bon-
hamtown School, Woodbrldg* Ave-
nue.

district #13:
BEGINNING at th* Intersection of

New Jersey State Highway Rout* 55
and the Jersey Central Power &
Light Company transmission lln*;
thenc* running ( l ) Northeasterly
along aald Route 25 to Main Street;
theace (2) Southerly along Main
Btreet to Woodbrldge Avenue; thence
(3) Southwesterly along Woodbrldge
Avenue to the Jersey Central Power
Si Light Company transmission ltae;
thenc* (4) Northerly along the Jer-
sey Central Power ic Light Compa-
ny to the place of Beginning.

District #13 Polling Place; Bon-
hamtown School. VVoodbrldje Ave-
nue.

District #14:
BEOINNINO at the Intersection ot

Vineyard Road and Lincoln High-
way thence (1) Northeasterly along
Lincoln Highway to the Metuchen
Boundary line: thence 12) South-
easterly and Easterly along the Me-
tuchen Boundary Un* to Mam
Street; thence (3) Southerly along

Boulevard to Lorlng Avenue; thenct
(3) Northerly along Lorlng Avenua
to Ovlngton Avenue: thenc* (4)
Northeasterly along Ovlngton Ave-
nue to Stony Road; thenc* ( i)
Southeasterly along Stony Road to
New Jersey State Highway Route U;
thence (8) Southwesterly along Hew
Jersey State Highway Route IS to
the. place of Beginning.

District #24 Polling Place: American
I.cjlon Building, Jefferson Blvd. * Oak-
land Avenue.

District #29:
BEOINNINO at the Intersection ol

Lincoln Highway and Pitch Road;
thenc* running (1) Southerly along
Fitch Road to Wlnthrop Road;
thence (2) Easterly along Wlnthrop
Road to Kenmore Road; tnence (J)
southerly along Kenmor* Road to
Banders Road; thence («) South-
easterly along Sanders Road to
Wlnthrop Road: thence tS) South-
westerly along Wlnthrop Road to
Btony Road; thence («) Northwail-
erly along Stony Road to Ovlngton
Avenue; thence (7) Southwesterly
along Ovlngton Avenue to Lorlng

along Oak Tree Road to BMphenvUi* Main Street to New Jersey State
" " ' '" Highway Route 25; thence |4) South-

. . . westerly along said Rout* J5 to Old
Avenue; thence 14) Northwesterly pOst Road; thane* 15) Westerly

Parkway; thtnet (3) Southw*«t«rly
along 8t*ph*nvUJ* Parkway to Park

along Park Avenue to Nevaky Street;
•henc* (S) Westerly along Nevsky
Btreet and Delancy Btreet to the

River to a point of Intersection of
th* same with the extension of
Charles Street; running thence (3)
along *ald Charles Street as ex-
tended to Rooeevalt Avenue; run-
ning thence (4) Westerly along
said Roosevelt Avenue to Hayward
Avenue, .th* point or place) of Be-
ginning.

DISTRICT1 NO. »:—(Voting place,
Nathan Hal* School.) BEGINNING
at a point formed by the Intersec-
tion of th* centcrlln* of Hayward
Avenue and tbe cenlerllne of Roose-
velt Avenu* and running thence
(1) Northwesterly along aald center-
line of Roosevelt Avenue to the
centnrllne of Holmes street; thence
(1) Westerly and northwesterly along

aid centerlln* of Holmes Street to

DISTRICT NO.IB:—(Voting plac*,
t h e American Legion Memorial
Building.) BUQINNINa at a point
formed by the intersection of the
centerllne of Roosevelt Avenue and
tin* easterly right-of-way line of the
New York and Long Branch Division
of th* Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey and running thence; (1) South-
westerly along eald easterly right-of-
way line to tho southwesterly boun-
dary line of ohe Borough ot Carter-
et; thence (2) Westerly along wld
southwesterly boundary line and Its
various course* to the centreline of
Blair Road; thenre (3) Northerly al-
ong aald cenwrllne of BlKlr Road
and Its varluua courses to tbe cent-
erluie of Roosevelt Avenue: ihenc*
(4) Southeasterly along said center-
line of Roonevelt Avenu* and its va-
rlous course* to the easterly right-
of-way of th* New York and Long
Branch Division of the Central Rall-

Edlson Township Boundary; these* ginning.
IS) North*a*t*rly along th* MCUson
Township Boundary tin* to *h*
plare nl Beginning

District #3 Polling Place: John
Adams Jr. High Icncral, New Dover
•toad,

DISTRICT #4
BEGINNING at th* intersection oi

along Old Post Road to Vineyard
Road; thenc* (0) Northerly along
Vineyard Road to th* plac* of B*

District #14 Polling Place: Lincoln
School. Brookvllle Road.

District #15:
BBQLNN1NQ at the intersection of

Vineyard Road and Lincoln Highway
thence running (1) Southeasterly
along Vineyard Road to John Street;
thence (2) Westerly along John

Avenue; thence (8) Northwesterly
along Lorlng Avenue to the Lincoln
Highway; thence (9) Northeasterly
along Lincoln Highway to th* plac*
nf Beginning.

District #25 Polling Placti Wasn-
lrjtton Park School, Wlntnrop Road.

District #26:
B E O L N N I N Q at the intersection ol

Lincoln Highway and Due lot Lane;
(hence running (1) Narth*a*terly
along Lincoln Highway to Lorlng
Avenue: thence (2) Southerly along
Lorlng Avenu* to Jefferson Boule-
vard; thence (3) Westerly along
Jefferson Boulevard to Oak Lane;
thence (4) Northerly along Oak Lane
to Rose Street; thence (S) Westerly
along ROM Street to Duclo* Lane;
thence (61 Northerly along Dudot
Lane to the place of Beginning.

District #26 Polling Place: Ameri-
can Lejjlon Building, Jefferson Bou-
levard and Oakland Avenue,

Plainfield Road and the Editon-Metuchen Btreet to Idlewlld Road; thence 13)
boundary Use, tlwnce Northerly along
the center line of Plainfield Road to its
Intersection with Southfield Road: thence
Easterly along the center Una of South-
field Ruad to Its Intersection with Cal-
vert Avenue; thenc* Southeasterly and
Easterly along the center Use ot Calvert
Avenue to its Intersection with Grove
Avenue; thence Southerly along the cen-
ter line of Grove Avenu* to its intersec-
tion with th* Metuchea-Edison line:
thenc* Westerly along said Un* to th*
place ot BEGINNING.

District #4 Polling Plane: Meals Fsrk
School, Mnaros Avenue.

DISTBICT #31
BEGINNING at the intersection of

the Metuchen-Edlson line, Route 27, and
the Public Service R.O.W. (high teoaion
line): thence Northerly along the cen-
ter line of the Public, Sarvic* R.O.W.
(high tension line) to its intersection
with Oak Tree Road; thence Westerly
along Oak Tree Road to its intersection
with Grove Avenue; thenc* Southerly
along the center line of Grove Avenu*
to it* Intersection with the Ediaon-Mt-
tuchen line; thence Easterly along tb*
Kdlson-Hetacben line to th* nlac* ol
BEGINNING.

District #35 Polling Flat*! Meale
Park SokeeL Monroe Avenu,

DISTRICT #34
BEGINNING at the lntenacUon of

U.S. Route 1 and the Woodbridge-Edi.
son line, thence Southwesterly along tha
center line of U.S. Rout* 1 to 11* inter-
section with Grandvlew Avenue West;
thence Westerly along tie center UK* of
Grandvlew Avenue West to Its Intersec-
tion with the Western boundary line of
Roosevelt Park: thence Northwesterly
and Northerly along the boundary line
of Roosevelt Park to its intersection
with tbe Metuchen-Edlson line; thenoe
Northerly and Northwesterly, along th*
Metuchen-Edison line to its intersection
with the R.O.W. of th* P«nMylvasla
Railroad i thence Northesjtwly along
the center line ot tbe Pennsylvania Rail-
road R.O.W. to Its intersection with
Wood Avenue; toenca Southeasterly and
Southerly along tha center Use oi Wood
Avenue and the Edlson-Woodbridga line
to its Intersection with U.S. Rout* 1.

EdlMU

n.

Northwesterly along Idlewlld Road
to Sturgls Road; thence (4) North-
erly along Sturgls Road to the Lin-
coln Highway; thence (5) North-
tasterly along the Lincoln Highway
to the place of Beginning

Diitrlct #15 Polling Place: Lincoln
lebool, Brookvllle Road.

the centerlln* of Longvlew Avenue; road of New Jersey and the point

II0V.06

orrit'E or T V MUNICIPAL C U U
•OftOCOR OT CAMTKMT

ELECTION NOTICK
t* all t erm*
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was dssim Is n f U w «r correct their
tinrtssts ta oi4*r U vet* *• tie Oeswrsl
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Notto* U h*r*by giv

t
I* k*

* *
•*. TMtaar. No-

vember 7. 1M7, ther u t j do so at eithe*
* Chrt O

thence (3) Northeasterly
said cenMrlln* of Lo4|{vle.w A v en in-
to the oenterline of Charlotte
Street; thence (4) Northwesterly
along said centerllne of Charlotte
blreet to the ceuterllne of Monroe
Avenue; th«nc* (5) Northeasterly
along said csnierllne of Monroe
Aveuu* to au existing property line
vlilch Is loomed las feet measured
northeasterly at right angles to
and parallel wltn tho centerlliie of
Charlott* Blreet; theuce (o) North-
westerly along said exlstlun prop-
erty line o£ the easterly right-of-
way line of trie Mew York and Lontj
Branch Division of the Central
Kallroiul of f e w Jersey; thence 17)
Northeasterly along said easterly
rlght-ot-way un* ol the N*w York
and Long Branch Division of the
Central Railroad of Nsw Jersey to
th* aouthwly bank of th* Rahway
Rlv*r; thence <8) Easterly following
the various course* of said south-
erly bank ot the Wahway IUv«r to
the centwlin* ol Bay ward 8tre*t
exundsd nortnwsterly; thsnee (9)

th* etts* ol ts* stawsft Owk. CeX- Southwesterly along said ceuterllue
I«M. N. J. or «i lb* *lfi>» ol th* of Hayward Btreet extended "'"th-
MlddUMS County Boant «i ttecOvu. 7th easterly and tiie cmHcrllue of Hay-
lloer. Perth Amber NaUoaal Baak Build- ward Street to the centerlliie or
log. HI SUts «U*et, w w*«h dsy »*- sVooeetslt

and place ol BeKlniilng.

DISTRICT NO 17:—(Voting place.
Private Nicholas Mlnue School.) B l -
OINNINO at the point ot Intersec-
tion ot the centerllne of Hermann
Street and tb* centerllne of Roose-
velt Avenue and running thence:
i l l Westerly along th* cenMrllne
of Roosevelt Avenue and Its various
cuurses to the westerly boundary
line ot th* Borough of Carteret-
thence (2) Northerly along suld
boundary line to th* southerly
bank of Casey's Creek: thence 13)
Northeasterly along said southerly
bank o! Casey'* Creek and Its var-
ious courses to the southerly bank
of the RaHway River; thence 14)
Easterly along said southerly bank
of th* Ran way River and of Her-
mann Street extended northerly
thence (5) Southerly along said
ctuterllne of Hermann Street ex-
tended northerly and th* center-
llne ot Hormann 6tr*et Co the
centerlin* of Roosevelt Avenue and
Ui* polut and place ot Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 18:—(Voting place

DISTRICT #5
BEGINNING at the Intersection of the

Metuchen-Edlsoa line. Route 27. and the
Public Service ROW. (high tension
line), tbance Northerly along the cen-
ter Una of the Public Service H.O.W.
(high tension line) to its intersection
with Oak Tree Hoad; thente Easterly
along the center line of Oak Tree Hwd
to its intersection with Wood Avenue;

District #11:
BEGINNING at the Intersection ot

John Street and Vineyard Road;
thenc* running, I D aoutnweaterly
along Vlneyurd Road to Old Post
Road: thence (2) tiaaterly along Old
PoBt Road to New Jersey State High-
way Route 25; thence 13) Southwest-
erly along Route 23 to the Jersey
Central Power <Sc UKbt Company
Transmission L i n e ; thence (4)
Northwesterly alous the Jersey Cen-
tral Power & Llyht Company MI

d h 5) N t htral Power & L y h t py
Wlnthrop Road; thence <5) North
easterly along Wlnthrop Rond to
Ashley Road; thence 16) Easterly
along Ashley Road tn Durham Road,
thence (7) Northeasterly along Dur-

Dlstiict #27:
BEGINNING at th* Intersection ol

Duclos Lane and Mill Brook; thenct
running 11) Westerly along Mill
Brook also the Borough ol Highland
Park Boundary line, to Fifth Avs-
nue; thence (2) Northwesterly along
Fifth Avemi* and the Boundary line
ot Highland Park to the Boundary
ant of Plscataway Township; thenc*
(3) Northeasterly along the PtacaU-
way Towushlp Boundary Un* to th*
Intersection with the Northwutwly
prolongation of Button* L&ne;
thence (4) Southeasterly along the
Northwesterly prolongation of But-
tons Lane, along Buttons Laue and
along Duclos Lane to th* place <"
Beginning.

District #27 Polling Place: John
Marshall Bchuiil, Cornell Street.

District #}*
liiiu i n n ui(j ai the intersection o

the Llnculu Highway mill UlvUloo
Street, Uirnce running (I) North-
westerly ami Northerly along Ulvl-

toad to It* Intersection with the Mt-
luchen Edison line; thence Northerly
alung the Meluihen Ediaou line to tit*
place ol BEGINNING. .

District t$i Polling PlartI Mcnlo
r*rk 6cho*l. Monroe Avtaac.

DISTRICT #«
BEGINNING at the lnttrsertion of

Ainboy Aveoue and UM Edlton-tUtui-lien
line, thence Easterly a|ung the center
line of Ambny Avanue to lit inliu-Msi'tion
with II. Si. Route 1; thence Noilhoajt-

Northeasterly alonic Arvln Et<»d to
Idlewlld Rond; theuca |U> Souther-
ly along Idlewlld Hoad tn John

1 to Its Intersection with Cnuidview
Avenue Weal I thrnre Westerly along

S c h o o l i " BBOINNINO" "at a1 the center line (it (Irandview Avenue
•n of,West to it) Inteiseitlun wllh the West

AiWiU*!*™ swuutajy tun ef itouMvatt Farki Hi ItoiUtuwlMljr •louu Axria ikw4

the place of BEG1NNLNO.
District # t t Polling Place:

f ir* Aid Squad
Meal* Park.

DISTRICT #31
BEGINNING at tit Intersection ol

WooAbrldge Avenue and Meadow Road,
thenc* Southerly along tb* center UM
of Meadaw.vRoa.d and Its prolongation to
the Rarltan River; thence Westerly
along Ihe course oi the Rarltan Rivet
to Silver Lake Avenuei thence North-
erly along the center Un* of 6Uv«
Lak* Avenu* to its Intersection with
Woodbrldge Avenue; theno* Easterly
along the center Una oi Woodbrklgt
Avenue to Meadow Road, tb* piac* ol
BEGINNING.

District #37 Polling Place: puce*
away Bcaooi, Wwdbrtdgt Aienit.

DISTRICT #J»
BEGINNING at tha Intersection el

Woodbridge Avenue and Player Avenue,
thence Southerly along the center Uu
of Player Avenue and U* erolougatloi
to the Rarltan River; tlwDce Westorlj
along the course ol the Rarltan Rivet
to the Edison-Highland Park line: thenct
Northerly along the Edudn-Hlfblam!
Park line to its Intersection with Wood
bridgt Avenue; thence Easterly ak>n|
Ihi center line of. Woodbridge Avenw
to Player Avenue, the place ol BEGIN
NING.

District # » Polling Plaees Uadeaeai
School. Blossom Street.

DISTtUCT #31
UKtiiNNlM, at tht Intersection of IN

Pennsylvania Railroad ROW, and th<
Edlaou-Metuihen linr, thence Nurtherh
aluug the Kdison-Metuchwi line lo lU
Intersection with the Port Reading Rail
road; thence Westerly along the rentei
line of the Port Reading Hailrwu
R.O.W. to the Kdiain South PlatnfteU

j
»1OHK ih'e Placatnway TuwuBlilp lloe
ID the Jw.st-y Central I'ower an<!

- Mil*1

C.muwiiy iriuiainlaaion Uue.
U i th*

District #17
KailfNINBKailfNIN at trie Intersection ot

Lincoln Highway and Pitch Koa4;
thence ruunlug ti) Nortu*Mt*rly

tersecttim with the Northerly pro-
longation ot Willow Avenue; theno*
i«) soutlio»aterly along the North

l l f Will A u
eily along th* ctntir lino of U. S. Route along tb* Lincoln Highway to fcKor-

Sis Road; thence (3) btmiiierlj alone
turgls Road to Idlewild lload;

them-e (3) UmithouHterly along Mle-
wlld Road to Arvln Koad; tb*uo*

erly prolongation ot Willow Avenue
and along Willow Aveuu* to vhi
Lincoln WBhwuy: thenc* (7> South-
wuntrrly UIOIIK the Lincoln Hlxhwa*
t o t h e i i h o - e ' i t I t i ' u l m i l i i k . 1

District i:,'i I'olliiiB 1'lacei IttlUD

Une; thence Southwesterly alontf Lh<
Edlson-Suulh Plalnlield llii* and tin
Kdiuon 1'151'juvia) luw tu its ijilersecl
lou with tha Jersey Central Power an<
Ugh! Compaoy HOW. tUgb tculoi
Hue), Uluma Suullieastelly aloui thi
center Una of th» Jersey Central Powe.
and IJ«ht Company ROW. ihlgn ten
aiun Unit) to its intertecUun »nn '""
Pennsylvania Hatlrotd S O W ; theuo
Northeasterly ulviig Ihe I'ennsylMiiiu
Hailmad HOW. to the Mcluchen-Bdi
ton llae, th* point und place ui Utx.LN
NING.

District #S> PoUloi Place: Wood
brvok Bcbovl, Houin Slreei oil Purl
Avenue.

JL.P,

OSCAH KAUS
Uunklp«l Cklk

I4W.V
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IVANTKO

A ri'lc frn.ii Woodhridfie

Chiirrli Area) to Itarilan
in Ivlisun. Daily. Call

. Aricr 6 p.m. MR 4-

toWorn a ii w i s h e s
in h e r in l ine .*) ye
in lypiii ' . ' I v l l e r s .
r c p o r l s a n d f o r m s . Cal l 2R:;t)1l2.
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Pl.ANK AND CAR COI.IDI-:
Now Shrewsbury N J When

, s inB ,'r . ( .nRin , . p ; i v a l p p , a n p

n,2o mndr a rra>lt landing <m 1 hr-
(iarden Sla'e I'arkway. il was

do lypinp ""• l»V » far Police said dam
r̂  evprnenri1 "~p w ; l s I'Khl * •» I ho pin no and
market news «'•'"• "nd none nf I he orciipaiils

w r e injured

A Health Spot
Tourist (to native) — Is this

a very healthful plaee?
"Wall. I srloulf! smile! They

ain't been a death here fur
many years Anrl the last parly
who died »•».«, the undertaker,
anrl he died frmn hunger, h«

• d i d . "

The wa^es
reduced verv

nf sin
lillle.

hn\e be*n

SERVICES GLOVA CONSTRUCTION CO. lion.
[Asphalt driveways and parking,<"ry,

Clover Leaf
Woodbridse Call

IK YOUR DRINK.NC, ^^^Tv.r^^^r^^'''^. i ^ ^2iU.
become a problem, Alcoholics, 8 24-i) 3(>!

NKEI) KXTRA MONKY?
Hmi.scw ives. men, slmlenls.

work at. home. Kjirn SI!.") week
fc up. No jjimmieks. Inforninlian

I'ark Cemcl (FflKK Write: Sideline. Box 65.
after Vlselin, N.

Anonymous can help you.
HI 2 1515 or write P. 0.

Call
Box

I) 20-27

2.">;i, Wnodbridfic 6 29-9/28

BRIDAL
CONSULTANT

Need four well groomed
ladies over 21 to work 3 eve-
nings from 7 to 10 p.m., and
4 hours on Saturday, $4.95
per hour. High School edu-
cation required. For Personal
Interview call this number.

548-3098
Between 10 a.m, &

3 p.m. only

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT
PART TIME

Day or evening shifts.
$1.72 Per Hour.

CITGO STATION

N. J. Turnpike, Woodbridge

CALL 6:16-0580

Equal Opportunity Employer

Character Readings by

Mrs. MARKO
Worried, ink. or in (rouble? Don't
kimw when- to get happiness in l i f e
Onn visit uilli MRS. MARKO. and
von nil! find the happinesj you are
looking tor.

for
apponitnwnt 246-1164

580 K ASTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

10 A.M. to t P.M,

CKRAMIC TILE: BATH-
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-8643.

MALE HKLP WANTED

BOYS WANTKD
Weekly new.spaixr route car

9 6 27 riers. Must be 12 to 15 years of
age. Call K14-11U between 3

— Grade School and 6 p. m. Ask for Mr. Fill more
TF

TUTORING
Teacher wishes to tutor reading.
Grades one thru four. Call 634
7618. 9/13-27

College Placement Service
For those students who need

professional and additional help
phone

For distribution of printed
material. Light work. No col-
lections. Must be 12 to 15 years
of age. Must be residents of
Carteret and Woodbridge Town

in getting into collogc,
376 5305, after 6 p. m.

1/20-10/11

SALE

40% OFF ON NEW AMPEG,
H A R M O N Y AMPLIFIERS.
GUITARS AND BASS GUI-
TARS. FENDER STYLE BASS
GUITARS. $75. 549-2412.

9/6-27

Cemetery Lots. Moving out
of state. Must be sold. Plot
#361, graves 2-3-4, Willow sec-

ship,
Iselin,

included ars
Fords, Avenel,

Colonia,
Keasbey,

fl (i-10 4

Allendant for Woodbridse Stale
School for Retarded. Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge. N. .1
$4,053 a year k) start. All shifts.
liberal benefits. Free health in-

surance. I'aid holidays. Vaca
lion. Sick time. Contact Person
ncl Director; 636:1400, Kxt. 224.

9/13-10/4

FOR SALE

Freezer: 17 Cubic Feet. Up
right Marquette, Reasonable.
Good condition. Call after 6 p.m.
548-9571. 5/13-20

FIIR.13-1
GAL

Primium Oil, National Brand. 24-hr
itrviot on ofl makti of burntri.

Tor F<i$t tprvicP jitut
give u* a r«H.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING

Publix Pharmacy
•Since in:!2"

91 Main St., Woodbridgc
634 0S09

»r«« rirktnl
Reir *l Store

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVEMONEYatAAMCO
. . . ,»! iM1!» AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!
COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

FREE
Multl Chirk • Towlnf

Knaillrtt

•XClUtlVC WITH MMC0 ^ f
LIFETIME GUARANTEE ]

Trt* pirl< and lihor on il . A \MCO ,
rebuilt trarumlMlonil and (oiquii
ctinvtrifTit tn long u you own vnur
own enr and i?rvtc« It annually at
* mfxieit icrvic€ charcc i t ainy nf
11X1 AAMCO ihnp* roait to coml.
Thpr* i n no othtr fuirtntMt Hk»
tail O H . ONLY AAMCO HAS ITI

NO Momr BOWIC

FIRST PAYMENT OCTOBEB

Ovn P«llj »-« • Rut *-1 • U Ilr. Phont Sfrrlt*
209 New Brunswick Avc.

Perth Amboy, N, J. 324-1777 J
Hopelawn, Sewaren and Port
Reading. Call 6341111 between
3 and 6 p.m. Ask for Mr. Fill-
more.

T. F.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED TO BUY
LIONEL & IVES

TOY TRAINS
The Bigger The Better

Call PA 1-3680

NURSES - All levels, Female,
Registered professional nurses
must be licensed in New Jer-
sey. Salary commensurate with
xperience. Bcgining Salary
£735 - $6684. Licensed Practical
Curses must be licensed in
^ew Jersey, by examination or
indorsement. Starting salary
(4524 a year. New residential
school for Retarded. Unlimited
pportunity for advancement,
iberal Civil Service benefits,

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN UNES
Th« GENTLEmen of the moving
industry. Local and long distance
moving, packing and storage. Ken-
•enable ratea.

382-1380

SERVICE STATION
AVAILABLE

GULF OIL CORP.
Located on a corridor route
in Woddbridge.

• Substantial Gallonage
• Reasonable Rental
• Clean Facilities
• Paid Schooling

Call For Interview
-" HE 6-6666

; After 6 P.M.
-" 54»-5841

MRS. DIANA
Readings & Advice on all
problems and affairs of life.
All readings guaranteed.
SPECIAL READING $1.00

634 E. MILTON AVE.
(corner Rt. # 1 ) RAHWAY

382-3994
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

oa

Love- Businem-Henhh

442-9891
3M SMITH 8T.

PERTH AMBOT

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Automotive Liquor Stores Paints Service Centers JL Trophies

Have Your
Car

Safety
Checked

Now
For Fall and

Winter
Driving

MALE HELP WANTED
AUTO MECHANIC
Pull Time Permanent
Position
Experience Necessary
Mqst Have Own
Tppls
Salary $125.00
Weekly
liberal Company
Benefits
Apply In Person To
Personnel
Department
Call For
Appointmen
212-387 6700 - Ask For

•Mr. De Angelis

W. T. G R A N T
: COMPANY

2664T Hylan Boulevard
New-Dorp, Staten Island

. 10306

STENO TYPIST
Full Time. Must have

good typing skills and
knowledge of steno. Ex-
cellent benefit program.
Apply Personnel De-
partment.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

COOK
Also Cook's Helper. Full
time. Experienced pre-
ferred. Cook must be
able to follow recipes.
Excellent benefit pro-
gram. Apply Personnel
Department.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
— In Woodbridge and Car
teret Areas. Qualify for edu
cational tears, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & H Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore

OPPORTUNITY
MEN - - - ANY AGE

; GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
: SICK LEAVE! PENSION!
•JBtart as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

-found employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Fen-

ilon Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

«nd finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff In Its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

|»hone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

liA RUE, 2400 Lidgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

IWonror & Essex Sts.
RAHWAY

VV 1-8700

Telephone MErcurj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE* rVER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Winea
Been and Liquor*

573 AMBOX AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

A All Tour
Fivorite Brands

A Complela
Selection of

Wlm k Liquor*

FREE
Customer
Parking

COLD
B E E R

Perching at Randolph
CARTERET

Aluminum Products

ALUMINUM
Windows . Doors . Siding

WINDOW SHADES
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum. Gutters and Leaders
Reglazing or Rescreening

INC.
1M5 MAIN STRKKT 4OO 4 7 C C

BAHWAY, N.J. UOQ"*tlUU

Electrician

Mason Contractor

MASON
CONTRACTOR

All Kinds of Masonary Work

Specializing In

S T E P S — PATIOS

Repair Work

FU 1-9306
After 11 A. M.

We Are Experts!
AU Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE
OVERS

Lie. #2M1

D O N J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 6344172

Music Instructions

Coal & Fuel Oil

HU Your Ct«l IID With
Uhl|h Pr«mi«m AnthradU

NUT or STOVE
2 3 " TON

PEA COAL .$21.95

GAL.
Pumlum OH. Natignvl Irand. 14-tli.

**rvi«* »n aH makw • ! burnirt.

For Fail »roic« just
•ii* lit a toll.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDIN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0089

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
noun' 12 Co i Closed Mondtyf

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(torr> erly with Chvle; r»rr)

Klectrio
Sewer
Servic*

Ml Hurell AT*.
Woodbrldge, N. i

ME 4-173S

Printing

PRIHW

INSTANT PRINT CO.
33 WAIN ST.

WOODHHIIXiK
NKHV1CK WII1IK

YOU WAIT

6 3 6 - 2 0 3 0

Headquarters For

VITA-VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
& SON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret - Tel. KI 1-5W1

OPKN WKD. 1:30 tn 1 P.M.

Photography

FREE
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete t ! pboto

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Roofim •ad Shtet Mrtil Work
685 ST. GEORGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

Repairs of
All TypesROOFING

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Condltlonlnc

Industrial Eihiuat SJIIMB
Warm Air H « t
Slolar Guard!

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4 • 1248

F Reupholstering

REUPHOLSTERY
REPAIRS

CHAIRS & SOFAS
REWEBBED & SPRINGS

RETIED

WORK DONE IN
YOUR HOME

CHAIRS RECOVERED
AS LOW AS $10

BARNEYS
UPHOLSTERY

442-0576

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"lulcriUr Uciaralori'1

Custom-made SHpcoveri

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE
• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessaries
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(«fUr 1 P M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center

Opm filly 9 A.M.-J TM.
F.TH. bj Apnoijtmtnt

Tune ups
Repairs
Brake & State
Insp. Work

GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Aye.
Woodbridge

Larry Rn(«n, Prop. ME 4-T761

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Kxpcrt Repairs
<m all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

i

K;ihw;i\'-» llidt'st

K I HKKKV ST.. K/\HWA\

Wallpaper & Painting |

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrg. To Pay

388-2778
Insure*

ROCK

SALT
1OOIb. bag S2.20

PICKED-UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georgei Avenue

(lull SoUlh of ClOTMlial)
ME 4 1815

TV Service I
CONCORD TV

Service is our business.
Factory Trained

Specialist.

Same Day Service.

Service Charge $4

636-4023
30 years in business

I SOLD IT
THROUGHTHE

WANT ADS

For

Business

Directory

Information

Call
ME 4-1111

PLUMBING

UKAftKLES
CUItTlUMl • Y\HU

C«U Fur * i« . r\lli">U

H21 Main St. Kahwiy

PORT READING
Is one of more than 50 New Jersey aniiiiiuniUes enjoying

our 28 years of servinK satisfii-d t-usloiuers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"Th« Tiaelriiiaik ol

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Day. A Week

24 Hours A Day

for OUAifTT MATEIIAIS
HIOHLT TRAINtD rWSONMU
PROHSSIONAL INOINHRIMC SIRVKf!
MCHHRH TOOU AND (dUIPMINT
All WORK OUARANTHV ANO SIRVKfD

PHONE 541-6985
n KQQSSVH.T AVENU6, CAKTERCT
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Lutheran Church
Worship Services

KDISON — Our Savior's
Lutheran Church of Menlo Park
will condurt worship services,
Sunday al 10:IS A.M. at 50 Cal-
vrrt Avi'rmc, E. The guest pas-
tor will be the Rev. L. Warren
Strieklrr. Lutheran Campus
Pastor at Now Brunswick, and

pastor at Rutgers and Douglass

The Sunday Church School for
ages 5 through adult will meet
at Menlo Park School at 9:00
A.M.

Pre kindergarten classes be
gin, October 3 from 9:30 until
11:30 in the church building.
There will be no pre -kinder-
garten class on Sundays To
register conlact Mrs. .loyrc

Penny Sale Set
By Local Church

WOODBRID(iK — The enlire
membership of the Hungarian p a s t o r V participating. A bantm-l

will meet; WYJne.-..1 y. •7:i()
adult choir will meet in tin
church.

The fifth anniversary of the
new edifice will be celebrated

|on October 2!> wilh a divine scr
vice at 4:00 and neighboring

llosnital S
Tickets

Is Your Baby Worth '59.88?
Don't sacrifice qualify

where your baby

is concerned!

Bassett Crib

'59.88
"Pionter" i t r iw in Burniih*d Pin* ffnlih. Heavy potts

and turnad tpindles en head and floorboards. Adjust-

able spring, double drop sides, plastic teething rails,

stabilizing bars.

Matching 4-drawer chest, $69.88
Dustproof drawers, dovetail construction, Formica top.

0p*n M0N. & THURS. tilt 9 - Daily to 6 - CLOSED SUNDAY

"38 Ytart of Vf to antf SwWct"

1176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZ.
At Broad St., opp. Courthouse—El. 2-9648

Reformed Church will sponsor n
penny sale, Thursday, Septem-
ber 21, 7::tn P.M. in the parish

'hall. School Sheet. Tickets may
|be obtained a! the door; the
public is ttrvited to attend.

Sunday services begin at 9:30
A.M. for the Sunday School
staff and the confirmants of the
Sunday School. At 10:00 A.M. is
English service and at 11:00,
Hungarian service. Monday
evening at 7:30 the Consistory

Kopf, 548-1355 or Mrs. Nancy
Roberts, 549-7271.

A general meeting of the
Church Women will be held,
Tuesday, 8:00 P.M., at the
church office. Featured will be
a skit of local talent, election of
officers and refreshments.

will take place afterwards in
Ihe Hungarian American Cili

ns Club. Tickets are availnhle
from John Forster. ticket
chairman.

Hcgistration for confirms'ion
class will begin Saturday morn
ing at 10:00.

MKETING TUESDAY
WOODBRIDGE - The Twins' 1

Mothers Club of the Raritan
Bay Area will meet, Tuesday
at Christ Church parish hall. *
South Amboy, 8:15 P. M. A
membership tea and panel dis-
cussion on twins will be held
afterwards. All mothers of twins
are invited to attend. Anyone
interested m a y contact Mrs
Bert Sabo, 170 Sherry .Street,
6n4-8790.

FORDS — Invitations have
been placed in Ihe mail for the
annual hall of the Women's AIIX
iliary oi the John V. Kennedy
Community Hospilal, announced

Ilie rh" i "on Mrs W l ; im Ain
s1 ••• airl f ' rs. I'hMh ' •'iwii'jc.

r.-.i' v, i i . v.
( • : i ; ; • • ! • • - ! • • > - . <

n i i v • t in- ; : : r ' i t - ; i (vv. ' a i ing M | . s

p r o j : 1 I in I••rlnki'ii by t h " Aux
Mary . II li . is e i ) " ' Iril I l ie Aux

i l i a r y In p a y (iff Srii.oflll in p lcd i !

••• II I-
ity .'!,«

will hf hrl:1 •„•.]!;, lt iA rhainnan of Ihc !) ;,niPi

! i •!;(•!

I'ii'rri1. New York Cannmnella, Mrs. William Four-
Hi Inrd Haslian. Me- j c r Mrs. frank Frontera Mrs.

c h a i r m a n o f t h e o | l F e . M r s . ^ L n u l s G m i l . l .
roniiuillce assislcd by Mrs. Robert Klinghofer, Mrs.

St'von Yi'lcnesirs and Alfred Lcvinson, Mrs. Robert
vs Hi'havd Z:ihn. Moss, Mrs. Anthony Opsini,
Ticket; may lie obtained by Mrs. Hit-hard Pullen, Mrs/ Al-
int;i(ltinv the Cliainncn or any b<:rt Schwartz, Mrs. Donaldcs in the pnst four yr:>r«. This .

year the ^;il;i event v.ill lie member of the Uekel committee Wernik or Mrs. Robert Zimmcr-
iheld in the (irand Ballroom of Aliiih includes: Mrs. Vinrenl man. 1

'63 RAMftL'R
4-DR. STA. WAGON
RCyl.. Allln. RATI _ Il lnl
Koi- Fanillv Use - Sprchilly

I'l i'Cil At . .S795
RAHWAY

MOTOR CAR CO.
I.INClll.N - MFRCI Rt -
COMKT - PUT OFAI.II

1003 SI Gaorg> Av«
«AHWAY H | 8-:i .1l l

USED

INSTRUMENTS

RENT INSTRUMENTS FROM US!
CLARINETS • TRUMPETS * FLUTES * VIOLINS

JlA 3 $OC Mi—i NEW M r I $OC School
Y.ar INSTRUMENTS

(Call for information on other inttruntcntt]

SAVE
UP TO 40% O N MOST

INSTRUMENTS

STOCK ALL THtSt fAHOUS BRANDS

SAX and
TRUMPETS

FLUTES
if AIMSTitONO

if OCNMNHAM>T

CLARINETS

DRUMS

if LUDWIO
if SlINOHUND

if AIL DRUM
ACCBSORIft

if ZllMIAN CYMBALS
if IHOa MIKEJ

SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS

For All
Mu*ic

Students

Complete

Instrument

Repair
Service

MUSIC LESSONS
ON ALL

INSTRUMENTS

COMPUTE
INSTRUMENT

MtHTAL SEKVKt

FOR SCHOOL
AND PRIVATE

STUDENTS

Gutowski
lie Center

1209 L GRAND ST.
ELIZ.-EL 2-3754

OPEN DAILY 10 to 6

MONDAY I THURSDAY

10 tt 9 PJL

PLENTY OF PARKING REAR OF BUILDING - CITY* PARKING LOT

When W3 talk about
labor supply, we're

"working" for
more jobs for
NewJerseyans
We know that industries locate in
areas where the pool of skilled and
semi-skilled workers is abundant. So
we've been advertising acrow the
nation to tell America's business
community that New Jersey'*
excellent labor supply is one of the
chief reasons why industry lUGceedf
in the Garden State.

Competition between states for
attracting new industry is intense
because new industry means new
jobs, new prosperity and a new shot
in the arm to the state's entire
economy. Public Service is right in
the thick of the battle, and it's
simply one more way we contribute
to the continuing growth and
strength of New Jersey1* economy.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
lit S7

IS THER DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE?

EVERYBODY'S GETTING

'DODGE

SWEEPSTAKES
CHANDLER MOTORS

STILL HAVE A GOOD SELECTION

WITH

A
5?

NEW '67 DODGE LEFTOVERS V $ A V E !
I

AUTHORIZFD OFALER CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge-Dart-Renault Dealer

1OO E. ST. GEORGE AVE., l!|NDEN
H U 6 -2374 '•
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DON'T MOVE! IMPROVE

ASK ABOUT OUR

KODAK
NO JO» TOO SMALl .
Prompt EitimotM On
Rsmod.linfl Jobi.

All

All Work fully Guoronfeed!

• ADDITIONS

e ALTERATIONS

• ADD A LEVEL

• ALUMINUM SIDING

• MODERNIZATIONS

• GARAGES

CONSTRUCTION
VINCKNT BfM*RC:O, Prop.

Fre« bttmaUt . . Plant . .

381-7786

TEEN-WISE

By ROBBIE
••• LOOKING FOR FUN AND

EXCITEMENT? If you are,
kids, you have to go no further
than TV's Hullabaloo, located
at 1488 Irving Street in Rahway,
any Friday or Saturday night. I
went there last weekend and
found the place well organized

thanks to Mr. Walter Ornstein
and his fine staff.

In a Hullabaloo Club, such as
this, teenie boppers can be just
themselves. They can wear
anything they like but they're
expected to be reasonable about
it — and neat.

ARE YOU
REGISTERED?
The last day for taking registrations and making a change of

address, for the General Election, to be held on November 7th,

1967, is September 28th, 1967.

The offices of the Middlesex County Board of Elections at

313 Slate St., Room 708, Perth Amboy, New Jersey, and the

new Administration Bldg., 2nd Floor, New Brunswick, New

Jersey and all offices of the municipal clerks, in the 25 muni-

cipalities, will be open for the purpose of taking registrations,

or change of address, on the following days: September 18th,

21st, 22nd, 25th, 26th, 27th and 28th, 1967.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD OF ELECTIONS

When we walked through the
entrance the first thing we saw
was a sign which read: "Please
remove hats and sun glasses."
As I walked under the iridescent
lights my white checkered pants
and white shirt "lit up" — and
30 did my watch!

Ornslcin (hnimmm, thai lust
name sorms familiar) and Mr.
Jimmie f'urner.

As I sipped a coke I looked
bark al Ihp stage I saw orange
tights flashing nn-and-off, plus
"bulls rye" iridescent l i g h t s
that seemed lo make the stage
see in smaller! ]

' * ' WELL, LET'S GET BACK
TO WIIERK THE ACTION
WAS' While watching The In
tniders "swinging i l " you notice
th;il the buss player has a bass
like Voter 'fork's — except that
it's red

All of a sudden two girls
imb up on (he stage and start
anoing. But why not. It's al]

fun!
Meanwhile, o u r recording

riend has his ear-phones on.
smiles as we walk by. Since

he hour's getting late we nod
ack a "goodbye" —<, since it
ouid have been useless trying
> shout over the din.
Before, we go we decide to

ind out about the next week's
cene. This Friday (September

22) The Aztecs play. On the
ollowing night (September 23)

The Stems Of Love will be
ere. Groovey!
••• THANK YOU SIR! On

:he way out we bump into Mr.

I turned around and saw a
real neat group up on the stage
named "The Intruders". As the
night progressed they played
and sang such songs as: "Light
My Fire", "Love Potion Num-
ber 9", "Happy Together", "We
Gotta Get Out O1 This Place'
plus many others.

As The Intruders play every
ones dancing and grooving it!
It gets to such a fever pitch
hat the floors shake a little
(Er - a little?)

At one side of the stage was
a group of people circled around
recording gear. Naturally, I
was interested. I began asking
questions. Mr. Maplewood,
super groovey person, answer
:d them, (Oh, by the way! Il

you'd like to have a recording
made you can reach him a
Walt Santaer Sound Organiza
tion Facilities — SO 2-2736. Afte:
6 P. M.)

Mr. Santner allowed me to
try on the ear-phones. The In-
truders music came through
loud and clear. All the rest of
the noise was blocked out. When
I took the ear-phones off I near-
ly dropped from the added noise

I thanked him for letting m
try them, plus for his patienci
in answering my questions!

••* RAHWAY TV HTJLLABA
LOO A BIG PLACE! Then
seem to be about three room;
combined to make one big area
Walking through to the back o:
the building we notice picture!
of different groups, such as
Herman's Hermits, Dave Clark
Five, Beach Boys, Sonny & Che
Rolling Stones, Beatles, etc.

In the rear is a handy soda
fountain staffed by Miss Judie

Ornstein, the owner. I'm proud
to know someone like him who
does something about opening

place just for teenagers. I
know there are a lot of other
teenagers who feel the same way

do. Thanks!
More about "our teenagers' "

Hullabaloo Club next week. (I
hope!)

ft.. -»

NEXT TWO QUICKIES!
David McCallum married pretty
model Kathy Korsh. Kathy looks

lot like Jill Irland. Mr. Mc-
Callum's first wife. But she
seems to have' darker hair.
Good luck!

Mike and Phylis are expecting
either a brother or sister for
ihristian, their young son.

How 'bout them apples?
• * *

••• NEXT . . . THE FUGI
TIVES! First, I'd like to say
'sorry" to their bass player.
'Sorry, Bob!"

Ah, yes. Remember l a s t
week's column. The guys had
just started a fake fight in the
middle of the street. Right?
Well, I hate to do this. But I'm
out of space again. What's your
guess as to what happens?

Well, I promise that in next
week's column for sure I'll tell
you what happens. I'll also tell
you about poor Rick who was
chased by an awful dog. But
let's save it for next week. In
the meantime:

••• DON'T LET THE STARS
GET IN YOUR EYES!!!

WtUTZ THRU WASHDAY.^
FOR PEANUTS

Gas ends washday "blues". Dries gently...faster...cheaper.
Best for permanent press (wash and wear). Your clothes
stay softer, last longer, need less ironing. Now,
waltz through washday with gentle gas
drying,..for peanuts.

ONCEA-YEAR GAS DRYER SALE
Ohoou from femous Norge or Whirlpool mocMs
with all th* modarn features.
Now at special salt savings.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
AS LITTLE AS
$5.00 A MONTH

FROM
PlutSalM Mid U M Tin,

if appltetbl*

'REE NORMAL ,WTALLATK)N...FFEl 5 YEAR PARTS AND StftWCE

lizabethtown Gas
W F l R , i l & l I ! P J ( L A 5 £ & I M y e 0 w W-OABETHTOWN OAS COMPANY

8AS IS PURE ENERGY...PURE EFFICIENCY...PURE ECONOMY

•+•

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT

Otl young M t n In
Ihli mw Cullait $:
It i young In the way
It loolu, young in tht
way it acti. And
you'll And th« iamt
young Ideal In all 31
"youngmobilu" from
Old.mobll..

N*w Pwf.rmanc.i
H*r*'< an Oldunobll*
that ptrfornu young,
rldu young, fttli
young. Th.r.'j gr.ol.r
•tonomy from a
brand-new generation
of Rock.fi. Cholc* of
a 350-eu-fn. Rocket
V-8 or 250-CID Six

"focby millions
of people are

getting young "deas.
V 68" youngmobiles'
o n Oidsimohfe

are here.
Ixcttlng hyln
H»rt'j an Oldimobll. with
cont«mporary i lyl i and
imarf new Inttriori. Two
coupai, plui a bucktt-jeat
convertible All with louvwid
hood, hideaway wlptn.

Sptrty Featuren
H.r . ' i an Oldi you
can practically deiign
yountlf. Young it up
with a ttick-ihlft, center
coniole, dual cxhauiti.
Rally Sport Suiptnilon.
Plus all Hie new GM
lafoty features.

*THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES
: of Any Kind If You Maintain
-" A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE...

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Please send me Information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.

O Individual Account

NAME

• Joint Account

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE: At the "FIVE CORNERS" Perth Amboy

BRANCH OFFICE: Convery Blvd. and Brace Ave., Perth Amboy

BRANCH OFFICE: Cook© Avenue, Carteret
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation—Federal Reverve System

See them.Drive them.
At your Oldsmobile Dealers,

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 RAHWAY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.


